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truth; hut from no society of men no such effort Hum, gold is plenty In California—and needy I such ignorance, Im -.suggests the (eustlig of (Im
‘Koch Is (io. tvJe|li- 'as judged by its own
can he expected. - The corruptions of soelelv M. D.s .-.till plcntler.
patient (o Nature's resiuiuvs, r„(hcc (ime to(„kc tcHchecs. eiO pcec(l(iiimrs, (h„( (Im Legislatures
recommended by common utility, and Justified
Section lath provides a penalty of not less tlmn (he o obvious risk of hastcallg (tic cat of. bur of (he ditfcccltt Stales ere asked to cnforeeon
hy -Universal - practice, are viewed'by its members fifty dollars, nor more tlmn Ove hundred dollars, j pa(Ici^^.'.
I tlie p-Mipl*
by
mil stalltt<-s. No Wonder tlio
without shame or horror; and reformation never for all transgressions of tlie act, “or hy Impels”Dr. Beach : * Is It- no( as daagerous - to employ pcofessiol wants' pl'otee(iii||. Tiic peiiple have
proceeds fr,om themselves, but is always forced upon ' onmentt in tlie county Jail fora period not less j one of ouc regular mineral ent butchcrlug doc lilt pe(l(lo„ed lor piitcc(iiu. Alt ofithcse efforts
them by some foreign hand;
tlmn thirty, nor for more than three hundred and tors us il Is (o jump Into the dock, (akc poLon, ' to perpetuate (he drug1 system hy taw, under the
"Gentlemen,” continued the heroic doctor, “ - 1 'sixty five days, or hy both fine and Imprisonment or (o hazard lile In any otiier way? AnO may hyj„lTrl(Iralt „„O knavish pretence oif prelecting
have been blamed for the tone and spirit in which for each nnd every offence.”
we ne( regard such. .pracHce among (Im saum (lit! pco|lie, originate io medieel societies, and
1 have spoken of mv adversaries. 1 have been
Section Hth enacts that “It shall he tlie duty calamities as pestilence, earthquake or faml|n''." mostly with those iimiiihcrs of tim ' medlc'el pro
asked why assail their motives—why not keep to of tlie police, sheriff or any constable, to accest',' "Dr. Micklatosh, of EOilibmrgh: ‘No b.-ttec fession who have so li((lc practlc'e (li.it they
their errors? But in tills particular Instance I nil persons practicing medicine or surgery in Ibis , evldem
..... plenty of tim-' foc plenoiig schemes of Iio*''
can tic offcrcO of (he ignorance of the I''have
have been only the humble imitator of a great Sttite who have not complied witli the provisions profession gem-rally,
'
.. as to (lie aature aiO scat of ‘t ncvolehce
and prosecuting enterprises of elmrlty
master, a man whose name will at once call up of tills act, and the officer making . the arrest : any Olseasc, tlmn
(lie lumber
aid‘ variety
: provided, ............
always,, (hey
arei
('
"
'
' \. of' iiiiil. phlt„„(hropy
, ........
... . ___
every sentiment of veneration—the Indomltable shall be entitled to mie-lmlf of tlie line col- 1 cemcOIes (Iml have bCcn coufiituitly ......
■ caii'uiateO (o benefit (hc butl„ctt „mi perpetuate
Luther. Magmiscompt^iwreparva. I have followed lected.” Tim act does not provide whether the I cd for Its cure.' Ia
I : (Im
“ (reii(iiicii(
L Z : J of' epidemic
,
' (he
'' power and. inftu-'occ.of
. .
- tlie
•• party ol Hie
. first
. .
in Ids wake. 1 hope soon to add passibus trquis. other half shall gm to Pilate, (the Sttife,) to Judas ehuloea,
’
tie cites a ca(aloguc
of neacly one
, ......................
‘ ..............................
.. liuai part.
Think you the reformations of the church could ■Iscariot, (the informer,) or to tlie medical mso. Orct remedies, among1 which Is ordinary blceO.
‘ Dr. BeiiJoiiiiin Itiisli : 'fuferrlng exi'hisive
have progressed with tlio same rapidity, imO its
Against the passage of tills hill tlie eminent lug! bleeding from' (he arteries I saline It)jec(|ons privileges upon boOles of physic'leiis ai I focbldmost forward champion been honey-mouthed - water-cure physician, George M. Bourne, enters Iito (hc veins! etc., ctc., equally us . murderous ding men of equal talents ami knowledge, under
lmd bls lips been nil smiles, nnd Ids language all a forcible protest and remonstrance, as lie did oc uaphllotophleal
aid OevolO of reatoa.
.
.
severe penalties, from practicing medicine within
politepyss; or had he been content in pointless against n similar 1)11 (Imt was offered by the doc- , “Kic
' " a cure eeitain districts of cities and countries -sue-li InSir Thomas Wilherliy,
Wllhccliy, M. I).
I)., relating
nnd lihimpassloncO periods to direct attention tors to the Legislature of California in I,s.,;;i. of dropsy, tlie result of tlm patient's self-will, Vtitii(loiis, however siiiicllioied. by ancient - char
solely to the doctrinal errors of Rome ? No, lie Among many oilier equally cogent passages, I : said i 'Now, no limn upon 'carth, in Ids senses, (ccs anil names, are tlm h.i<i!,s of our seiem■e.’ ” thundered, he denounced, he heaped invective quote tlm following:
.
I would have prescribed such a water course to [tfunted from the Manifi stn of the Am-riran Medupon invective, nnd dealt in every form of lan
Under the provisions of .the hill, says lie, “Not i curt' dropsy; which slows how little wo knew of
si.ei, h j
guage which could tell best/ against his enemies, an electrician limy apply Ils current of cleetricl- , Nature, mid Bm groat unccr(ainty of Art..’ Wuter ” It Is wholly iim-mit.Cs(iIi|C that there exists a
whether in exposure nr attack.- Too wise to ty ; nor a magnetic or spiritual healer nor a clair I•(rca(mcmt is -Ho1 mdy re|ial>|e ummcy Bra imra ■ widespread dissatisfaction with wlmt is.catted
OU
leave them the moral influence of a presumed in voyant exhibit Ids or her powers; nor would the j In dropsical affections, and tlm- reason why can- - t|m
‘ r„
egu............
har. or
old albqi.ithi.p
........................
(
. ..............
,......... practice.
” Again :
tegrity they were far from meriting, lie courage proprietor of a properly conducted steam - lialli, tie made plain to -a common-sense percepHim.
d,i/, ' ingenious
' ' ami copipeteiit
"Too many can
candid,
ously tore away the cloak of sanctity and sincer wlio is aware tlmt lie Illis ‘ tlie sovereign's! thing . ” Dr. Adam Smith calls universities (l„'dull , meiiib’ ersof‘ the
;
' profe
,. ‘-ssiomliave
leth it already in
. CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN ity with which in -hie eyes of the vulgar they i'the . earth' for tlie cure of colds, (,» called,) ' repositories of oxplodcd Ideas.'
..
. ami. despair.-.
.
.
..disgust
. . . Tlm science and art of
lmd been too long invested. Had lie done other fevers, rheumatism, etc., dare say so to a sufferer, j "liartmallll,' M. I., of Vienna: ‘Taking tlm medicine iiiiu-t in- reformed from within -tho.su
NEW YORK.
wise -he 'might nave obtained the posthumous lest the Janizaries of .(Im medical profession lie j gem ral run of practitioners, wc can convince alone are 'competent to - tin- ta-k who arc cog.
The Government Nurrendere its Judiciary
*
Lnw praise of moderation, at (tiu price of defeat ami upon Ils trail witli fnes nnd imprisonment ; foe , ourselves tlmt the most of them evince untiling
niz:ant of its errors amt det'mii-m-ii's................Mi i I
Otneem. Nlierilfrand Turnkey
*
into the iinndi tlie stake.”
none of these persons ' would tie licensed. And
I. titudes of people in this country and in Europe
or the Doctor
*
of Medicine, to Compel the Pro
Samuel J.-Young writes to the editor of the tlie midwife, God - ordained as she is, may not lie science.'
,
1 exhibit an utlur want nt Ionfidi'iiee in physlcla„s
pie to Submit to their Malpractice nnd fix Banner of Light as follows: “Thepers'icii(lon of at her post of doty, lest tho male practitioner lie
“Dr. Madden; ‘In nil our eases we - did as ami tlmlr physic. [I'm eau-c is evident ---■rron-‘-'
tortion, under Pain of Fine and Impri^on- tlie clairvoyant and metlumlstic physicians hy prevented' from putting in ids obnoxious appear oilier practitioners did-we continued to bleed
mis theory, and, springing from It, injurious,
ment,
'
the old school doctors of New York, should carry ance, which causes (Im .far greater port ion of mul the patients cnltl'aual to die.'
often, very ofti'ii, fatal practice...............1 ii one
a lesson to the mind of every thoughtful Spirit child birth evils; nnd concerning which the dis
‘ Dr. Kohl: ..More ilfaltile subjects are dlur word, nii-'itieim - must lie redeemed, and il must
BY.THOMAB H. HAZARD.
ualist. Let us cense patronizing the learned tinguished late Dr. I Dewees, of Philadelphia, nutty destroyed by the mortar and pestle than ill lie rendered tlm healing art or p- risk Z Sm-ii, we
humbugs who are now endeavoring to exter wrote, tlmt 1 miin-midwifery was tlie secret his timaneient Bd-hlehem fell victims -to tlie lierodi- Imvu „o doubt,-is tlm invincible dotenminaiion of
PART X.
minute us. We have doctors of our own who tory of adultery.'' No midwife may hope to find an nmtsucrc.-, j
tlie large public ; and tills is no Inisly verdict, no
I once dined with a doctor of good standing in know- as much, nnd hy - the aid of tlie celestials far allopathic meshes large enough to got through if
“Dr. Thomas L. Nichols: ‘If medicine were passing cloud, „o umro hmiporary popularebuiNow York, who kept pceserveil in spirits in a more, tlmn Parker, linmmond and Marvin. Let a Board of Medical Examiners, or Censors, Is only as wise as surgery ! When a man lias a litiori. Tlm feeling widens, deepens, Is im-radif||ass jac on tiic mantel of his dlnlllg•roool- tlio ' us turn our backs on Bellevue Medical College, e-stnlilis^sl. (Although skilled and ..successful as broken bone, the .surgeon is content Input it in cuble.'” .
torridiy Oisc„tcd foot and ankic of a patient, College of Physicians and Surgeons, and that an ncciWdiec, your remonstrant always suggests Ils place, prescribe rest and a moderate diet, and
Quoting many r'liihrnnt medical writers, Hiu
wliicli iic 1x111^)1(00 to ids dinnec- guests as a tro anomalous Institution known as the New York and advocates the employment of the accoucli. leave Nature to mend it. But when il Is I lie liver ” Mianifesto ” <*iiiil liiin--,,: “ - Enough I Judged
phy of Ids superior skill in amputation. Faugh ! t'ree^Sfe'dical College for Women, - nnd let us euse.)
or
lungs
tlmt
are
disordered,
the
doctor
bleeds,
i
and repudiated by Its mu'. illu-Js- ions authors,
“ Clairvoyant diagnosis lias rendered clear tlmt blisters, doses, gives alteratives, cathartics, npi- those best imqiuiinird witli - it, and, of course, -best
The man whose fiiec sensibilities had been thus either patronize the Eclectic Medical College, or
.
corrupted in ono OlrccHon, wc may depend upon have a College of- our own. Tlie Eclectic Medi which was obscure and 'unrecognizable liyordi- ales, and does more mischief In a week tlmn Na qualified to judge; discarded and scorned by a
it, required. iioHiiiig mocc than spcciil practice cal College of New York is a noble Institution, nary perception. A large number of your con ture call tenii'dy in a year. I eonless Ilmve no huge, I„(cllig-■„t and illflu-•„(ial portimi of tlm to warn them ton like oc still greater extent in but I believe we Spiritualists should have a Med stituents believe In clairvoyance, and intlie 'mag- patience with Hm fully of patients, - nr tlm Igno people, old school a|lep„(hy Is dying <it maras. .
ietlc nnd spiritual healers, 'whose powers have rance, to call It no worse, ofiptiysieliins.'
any ' otiier that Ils insane passion for mcOicat ical College of our own."
m.iis; it will linger for some time longer, tint la
The following “declarations” of old school doc been demonstrated in thousands of-hisianres.
eclat might suggest,'op self-interest prompt.
“Prof. Jackson, M. I>., of t’hiiiahetdiia, says: moribund. 7'Ze- most emim nt of.the Faculty hare
When Lady Macy Wortlcy Montague intro tors, says tiie same writer, “are credited to tlie Slmli they lie debarred the privilege of Employing ‘ There must he a medical -reform -'
: pronounced its doom, and' soon it will'go down to
Oucct inoculation from Turkey into Eaglaml, highest authority in Europe and America,” allof tlm means for relief which their ' knowledge and
“The eminent author and physician, Dr. , tlm tomb of thed’apul. t*, without hope or possibil
f;overo)>lent appointed „ medical commission to which, says lie, go to snow “ wlmt promt -lent predilections prompt, and he forced to be drugged, Dewees, retired from practice many years before ity of resurrect ion ! "
“
and he, saturated with"poisons ? Assuredly no Ills decease, and about tlm year Mill expressed s In ee„u„cnll„goll tlm proposed art Dr. Bourne
aspect and report ' on the results that should fol physiceis - think of tho science of medicine :
“ Our remedies are unreliable.—Prof. Valen license would ever he grained to clairvoyants, hislnereuilng want of confidence in medical - prae- '' says
low its trial on hep own-daughter. AnO wlmt
in a printed circular addressed to members
imgimtlzccs, or spiritual healers.”
said Lady Macy concerning tlio action of tits tine Mott, M. I). ,i
lice in-eonvcr.sa(lon with Dr. Bonnie.Legislature and others —
“Of nil sciences medicine is tlie most uncer
Again says Dr. Boerm-: “ Your Remonstrant Is i “ Dr. Hofrman : 'Few me tlm remedies wliosn ;; ef ”tlm
committee ? Why, that the fourgceat physician i
That
portion of See. I2, Him -I,' wiiicti reads,
not n professed ningnetizer, yet lie Is positive ' virtues and operations nre certain ;'many are j' man i pul.iI
deputed by government to watcli the progress of tain.— Prof. Willard Parker, M. D.
or other expedients,' which Is
“The science, of medicine is founded on con tlmt in at least two instances he hns prolonged dhose which are doubtful, suspicious, fallacious, j interpreted ion
hec daughter's ^^^^i^^ilntlon, betrayed not only
' nl„g„clizer.s,' 'clairvoyants,' nnd
such lacreluBty as to its success, but such ' a„ un jecture, Improved by murder.-LSfr Astliy Cooper, life tlmt would have simemnlied hut. for tlm aid fai,se.'
if enacted will cause - (c„s of
afforded by human magnetism—no other means
"Dr. HoilglltoI^: ‘Modern water cure took Its I ‘spiritual heaters,'
willingness to bare it succeed—such an evident M. D., F. Ii. S.
of your eonstitmmis to a„atlmm„llze
“ Wc are not acquainted witli any agents - tlmt being so potent. He lias also employed it advan origin at a time whqn it would really seem is If.;;- thouBands
splclt of rancor and malignity, ' that she never
your net, and o much larger number to - Inquire
^red to leave the child alone with them one second, will cure consumption.—Prof. Alonzo Clarke, tageously in many otiier cases. The allopathic - tiie science of ineilli'lim (so called) was rapidly -I whether we now are in tlm olnctcentll nr tlm
fraternity, witli -a unanimity surprising In its siakiug into a deelliae-not to say dying -of Its II oi„th eentury. - Its passage would in1 ' a Ifagruiit
test it should in some secret tony suffer front their M.D.
“ I have no faith whatever in our medicines.— ranks, denies nnd contemns tills force in nature.- ,oyn poisons.'
| act of injustice, a moral as well as a- political
~....interference. Sensible taOy I
Shall tlm professed llmgimtizers anil spiritual
;
.
”Dr. Dickson: ‘Tlie ancients endeavored to ; ■wrong; anil a greater wrong because those, who
“ How,” asks Dc. Dickson la his sixth .London Dr. Bailey.
“ Cod-liver-oil Ims no curative power in tuber healers ho prohibited tlm right to exhibit their elevate physic, to tlie- dignity of a scicaec- but .. woudd, thereby lie affected do not possess thu
Icctucc, “ Is that student medicine to - bh ccpalO '
the capital of time anO money he lias expended cular consumption .—Prof. Horace Green, M. D. power in healing tlm sick through any law to lie failid ! Tlie - „odecas, with more Success, have j tiimans (oestaldish -Its uneoiistitutioimlity. Truth
' o„ wlmt lie calls its education I How but hy Oh i " Medicine Is so fnr from being a science tlmt enacted hy the Legislature of Oaliforilii? If - so, endeavored to reduce It to tlie level of a (cade.' jj demands this assertion, however much the underJesus of Nazaieth would have no liberty at its "THE IIIREI'IIKBSIUI.E CONFLICT. — IIV It. T. j signed- may dislike to make it.
. luting aid - mystifying in its turn the suffering 1 it is on Iyi"n conjecture.—Dr. Ecans.
“ The .'administration of our powerful medi hands to go about doing - good- by healing tlm
sick who apply to him foc relief? Foc relief?
|
".T'tie Only satisfactory - co„cluslen in tlm preTIIAI.I., M. I).
sick.
”|
V„1o hope I Look at tlio iumbcrs of persons cines is the most fruitful source of deranged di
II mises is Io -‘ let well alone.' Leh the people take
“
The
people
are
asked
to
believe
tlmt
It
is
tieDr.
Bourne
—
of
whose
system
of
medical
prac

who - live, or try to 11^, by physic, ' loctocs, suc- gestion.—Prof.' K. - It. Peaslce, M. 1).
of themselves in regard to health as they do" Men who are really sick die. and -we.cannot . tice Liebig, tlm great chemist, says, ” Greater or cpssary-for regularly educated physicians of tlm ..j care
geons, apothhcai^les, druggists, cuppers, „ult>ct,
In so many other directions; and let tlm allo
drug
system
to
examine
all
who
pioposo
to
praej
ganic
changes
transpire
In
tlie
human
system
un

save
them.
—
Prof.
Frederic
It.
Marvin,
M.
1).
anO ask yollp.selyc.s how even one tithe of them
paths mimh tlmlr own business, and get all himy. “Of the essence of disease very little is known. der six weeks of active water treatment tlmn in' tice - (lie healing art, Ia order to aseeriaia their ;;! can
c„o Oo so, but by alternately playing upon the
attend to.
three yenrs of tlm ordinary action of nature”— compideacy, and In tills maaaer protect the pen. [, ” to
passions aid prejudices, the hopes, feacs ant -Prof. S. II Gross, M. D.
All which Is respectfully submitted 'by
“.Mercury lias made more cripples than all offers to the Legislature of California tlm follow pie from being killed hy igaoramuses. Tills „c- ] Geoiige
ignorance of the public? In one case inflicting
IionilNE, Water I'urc Pleysi,-nut."
ing telling "Medical testimony to the character gument would lie weighty, mid perhaps eoiieiii- ] Io-^stIHI M.
visits too numerous to be necessary; in another wars combined.—Dr. McClintock. ■
another printed cinqdtH''Dr^. Bourne
"So gross is our ignornnee of tlie physiological and value of- the Allopathic or Regular Drugging - tlvo- provided the - drug dOe(ocs - could agree ..■: MH^hs
employing OCa^ughts, mixtures oc measures too
:
'fl
'
aiming ' (he„telves. But it happens tlmt tim :
expensive, too frequently' and too fcultlcssly cc- character of disease, tlmt it would be better to do Practice of medicine ” :
I| i”To smili'.'liienibers of llm Legislature -Demo
practice
that
one
physiciau
approves
as
cura(lve‘
Tlio
extraordinary
effort,
”
says
lie,
“
now
nothing.
—
Magendie,
France.
”
peatcS to bo all for the benefit of the patient I
nnd rl-qmh^man-I have submitted tills
I have Just received a copy of tlm medical bill being made by medical men to hedge themselves ; aiolher condemns as kilialive. We could easily „ cratic
Think you that the members of the medical proThe Scirnct of Health witli quotations like tlie ( proposition, viz. : To forward my romniistranec
fcsslon are different i„ ' their feelings from cvecy - before referred to, tlmt is now pending In tlie under the protection of special legislation calls :. fill
jj to every journal Io tlm State, asking for un ex
othcc human being—that theic minds arc so coii- California Legislature, which it seems to me for a fortified antagonism, which justifies tlm following:
-The older physicians grow, tlm more skepti ! pressimi of sentiment, as -being hotli a Deiiimeratic
stitutcd that untcc the moist (ccclblh- (c„p(„(lons must be a little more un-American and atrocious liberal use of tlm means so abundantly provided, cal”they
tbthe yic(ucs of medicine.—Prof. ,' and Republican method to get at h„ understandthey can so - fac set at defiance tlio stern laws of in its provisions tlmn any tlmt lms as yet been which it Is hoped your honors will take into dim | .-Iher. II.become
Stevens, 'M. I).
j ing of t-ie popular feeling i„ tills mailer. Tlm
consideration'.
•
necessity, as in theic present ccowtet and t(acv- concocted by tlie nilopatii doctors.
uf (he ro„sideratin„ of tlm ques
"Tlie opponents of medical restriction and in ; “ Drugk do not cure dite-^!s<-- disease Is - always -'' postponement
ing state to chcelvo with open acms a system that ' Section 1st provides : “No person shall prac
tion i„ thm iimauwiiilc to Im - urged.
___
,
i
cured
hy
the
ris
medicatrix
untune.
—
Prof.
Jos.
fringement
ask
no
more
tlmn
that
the
following
tice
medicine
1
or
surgery,
or
any
of
the
1
speclallthreatens so many of theic ocdcc with culi ? Is
j ".Several lntlue„llal Journals Imvc already exi
M.
Smith,
M
I).
j
extracts
or
quotations
shall
have
their
legitimate
ties
connected
therewith,
in
tlie
State
of
Califor

it ii the iiatucc of things that they will welcome
"BIls(er- nearly always proUtieo 'eetith whea 1. pressed sl>cdtl„e„(.s averse to the whole schema
a practical improvement, by which tlio practl- nia, without possessing a certificate from a board weight upon your honors' minds. Such tesli- applied
Id children,—Prof. C. Il. flilman, M. D. '. of interference witli tlm established policy of tlm
mony could he largely increased, tlm material be
tloihc may, ii a few hours, cut short cases aid of examiners, ns provided in tills act.”
“ Digitalis hasitair^ied ihoiisamls to the grave, ii piat; and I have vet to team tlmt even onu
Section 2d provided that a Board of Examiners, ing on hand.
chances which by tally. visitation, oc by three
|I favors this liide-lmiind allopathic movement.
"Dr. Abernetliy, tlm renowned, said : ‘There —Prof. Bar id Uosaek, M. I).
■ draughts a day, might ho profitably protracted to a consisting of seven members, shall bo annually
harm than - good Ims been done hy the J: '- “-'Not a voice amo„g- llm people, of man- or womonth if the system oi which it is based wcro appointed by “ each State Medical Society.” wlm lias been a great increase of medical men of Inte use"More
of.drugs ill the trea(„en(of measles, scar- ■ mail, Ims been heard asking for legislative pro*
certificates signed by every member of - years, but, upon my life, diseases - have increased
oily advocated in calm, mellifluous and compli may give
latiaa.- hud oilier seII-II„iIcO diseases.—Prof, |I tectio„ ; llm EclecHc .Medical .Society of Physiin
proportion.'
,
.
the
board,
authorizing
their
“
possessors
to
prac

mentary language f
ciianis did „ot, „or did tim ho„„cop„thlttt, „or tiie
.
'
" - Dr. Benjamin Kush : ‘ We have, done- hut Alonzo Clark, M. D.
“As sooi may you expect a needy att.ociiey to tice - medicine and surgery in tlie State of Call"Blccding.Ia pneuamain doubles the „uc(uI- hygienists or water cure phytlelant—oNLY tlm
little
more
than
multiply
diseases
and
Increase
fornia.
”
bc prevailed upon by his client's tears to cut
ailopathists, of whose style tim people are get
ity.—Prof. II. G. Cox, M. I).
Tiiese sections of the act, ns will he seen, their fatality.’
short a chancecy suit; oc the master of a sailing
(To wliieh-1 would add ia pecea(hesis (I„( the i ting so fired tlmt they wilt employ even a G’tii"Kir Benjamin Brodie, M. I). : ‘If tlm arts of
smack to ilsthi ^^tic„tly to' .the pcalses of steam . ; throw tlio practice of medicine in California en
use of morphine aid otiier - aacer(ies aid anr. nese doctor in preference.
oc . a coach proprietor to. admit the safety and su-‘" tirely into tlie - hands of tlie - regulnr M. D. practi medicine and surgery had never - been invented, dynes ia -tlm same malady TKN-foIds its martai“ Out of durk„etteo„netii tight. Out of danger
by far tlm greater .number of those who suffer
:
pcclocltyof railroad ovcc coach eoiyeyanec- when tioners.
nomes deliverance. Outof i'luackerv, lioiti in and
Itx-T.
K.
H.)
'
'
■
from
'
bodily
illness
-wouldhave
recovered
never

Section
7th
enacts:
“
The
Secretary
of
tlio
estimating the losses they shall respectively sus
“ Tlie drugs wiiicti arc aOmlllls(crcO for the out of thm ‘ regular ' ra„kt-'whc„ tiie pimple get
tain by the too general use of the supecloc motive ' Board - of Examiners shall receive a fee of one theless.'
heartily s'ek of it, Progress and Befonn wilt rear
cure of scarlet fever „i0 measles, kill more lima their
“
Dr.
-.John
Mason
Good
:
‘
Tlm
science
of
medi

dollar
from
each
graduate
or
licentiate
wlm
shall
Ki■tlrmo Ligiits. ■ Jed quackery do Its work
power.
these Oiscascs do.—Prof. II. F. Barker, M. I)...
cine
is
a
barbarous
jargon,
and
tlm
effects
of
our
obtain
a
certificate
1
.
Candidates
for
examination
“ Wliat though the present eoidl(lon of the
and- hasten its own downfall.”'“
As
wo
place
mere
eonfl|ench
ia
Nature,
mid
mcOical practice be less the cclmc of the profes shall pay a fee of f fty dollars in advance, which medicines on tlie human- system are in tile high less in, tim pceparetirat of tlm' 'n’not.herary-- mor
i
[7o be. continued.]
sion than tlic fault of the legislature that permits shall be returned (doubtful) to them if a certifi est degree uncertain, except tlmt they -have al tality 01mlalshcs.—Prof. Willard Parker, M. I>.
ii
I—
■
.
,
ready destroyed'more lives than war, pestilence and
mci, clothed wl(hcollcgiate„ll(hoclty, profession cate be refused.”
“Opium iOeny<„':.l tho nerve force.—Prof. B. F.
A Good Word for SpinituaiiHm.
(Alas for poor Jesus and ills spiritual healing famine combined.’
ally cnjoyiig the saic(loi of its protection, an” Magendie, M. D.:' Let us no longer wonder Barker, M. D.
iiually to luce, by m'isropresentatloi ait by lying disciples, should-thclr lot chance to fall in the
Tlm Rev. II. R. Itaweis, Incumbent of St.
‘Opium diminishes tlm occvc force.—Prof. K.
promises, - thousands . of ccetulous aiO uisuspect- Golden State, not ono in n score of whom, inclu at tlie lamentable want of success which attends II. Baris, M. I).
James, Mirylelmne, London, has itad tlie bold
our
practice,
when
there
is
scarcely
esouit
physsive,
ever
lmd
fifty
dollars
In
their
lives.),
i.
tig youths into a path stchweO, hvca ii the vecy
“ We do not know whether our patients cccov- ness to rebuke tlie Christian churches for reject
■
“ The fees received by tlie board shall be paid iologlcel principle among us.’
best of times, with thocis . aiO bciacs iiiumec"Sir Astlcy Cooper, M. -I)., declared : - ‘ Tim sci or because we g■iye me01e.iac, Or because -Nature ing tim new gospel of Spiritualism. He says:
ablh ? Better far that oac-half of them should at Into tlio treasury -of the medical sociity by which
cures them.—Prof. J. IF. Carson, M. B.
once abaiOoi a walk of life which the competi the board shall have been appointed, and tlie ex ence of medicine was founded on conjecture and
“ But-stilt in spite of us tim majestic wave of
“Tim action of remedies is a .tuhfee( eaHrely
tion is so kchi anO close that comparatively few penses and compensation of tlie board shall be improved by murder.’
progress moves on, submerging the worn-nut bebeyond
our
comprehension.
—
Prof
John
B.
Beck,
.
“
Sir
Win.
Knighton,
M.
D.
:
‘
Medicine
seems
l„ the pcet^icit day c„„ llvo hoihstly by means of subject to arrangement with the society.” (Good
tiefs and crumbling superstitions of tiie past.
one of those ill-fated arts whose improvement M-B.
it, than that they should hereafter havh to cat for the doctors Z) i 1
" Of tlm essence'of 01seosc very little is known ; Strong and irresistible as the rollliig.tides of tlm
bears
no
proportion
to
Its
antiquity.
’
The
plot
begins
to
develop
cautiously
in
section
. thclc precarious bccaO at the daily anO houclysea, come the new impulses, and we nVi^’ not stay
“ Dr. Andrew Combe: t As often practiced -by indhcO, nothing at all.—Prof. S. I). Gross, M. I). them: We deem them wild and tying spirits ;
taecffiee of theic ow„ honor h„0 theic patients' 10th, which provides that, “ Any person shall bp
“ Tlie - medical praetiee of our day Ims neither
' rateresti. (By which last word the forbearing regarded as practicing medicine, In the view of men of undoubted respectability, medicine is philosophy nor common s-'isc- (o commend It to they care not, they pass us by, they are full of
doctor means) - no doubt, to be unOecstooO the this act, who shall profess publicly to be a physi made so much a mystery, and is so nearly allied confidence.—Prof. Evans, M. D., F. It. S.
holy seem ; they speak to their own, and tiielr
money, health aiO LIVES of thclc hapless yic- cian, and to prescribe for the sick, or who shall to, 'if not identified with, quackery, - that it would
own receive .them, and we -may go lienee and
“
I
fearlessly
lassert,
tlmt
in
mostcases
the
pa

puzzle
many
a
rational
looker-on
to
tell
which
is
affix the title of ‘ doctor ’ (alas for poor ‘ Doctor
tims.)
mutter our threats, ami tremble in the darkness
tient
would
tie
safer
without
a
phvsician
(I„
i
tlie
one
and
which
tlm
other.
’
■
“When pCrsons, little vccsant with the present Newton ’) to his name, or append to it the letters
of - tiie spiritual gloom of our empty churche-s ; witli
one.
—
Prof.
Homage,
M.
D.,
F.
It.
S.
“
Prof.
Chapman,
M.
D.
:
‘
To
harmonize
tlm,
,
stato-of medical affairs, sec mc„ of established M. D.”
visited tlm different schools of „edlclne- but outside our churches tlie bright tight is shin
name supporting a system of dishonesty „o0 ' In section 12th tlie cloven^ foot is presented contrarieties of medical doctrines is, indeed, a „i“0 Itlie
s(aOc0ts of each hinted, if they did not ing, nnd- tlm blessed winds of heaven are full of
task
as
impracticable
as
to
arrange
tlm
fleeting,
pretty
distinctly
:
"
Any
Itinerant
vender
of
any
cccoc, they too often Ooubt the light of thclc own
assert, tlmt tlm other scots killed thcir patients.— songs from tim open gates of Paradise, and moo
vapors
around
us,
or
to
reconcile
'
the
'
fixed
nnd
.
drug,
nostrum,
ointment,
or
appliance
of
any
ceasoi.
hear them - and rejoice.”
Prolf. Billings, M. D., o London.
‘“Would Dr. So-„iO-So-' they ask, ‘aiO-Mc- kind, Intended for tho treatment of disease or In repulsive antipathies of nature.’
" ThousaaOs' are annually slaughtered ia tiie
“ Dr. Cheyne: ‘ Minerals arc tlie most destruc
"* ’■ Such-a-Oic holt this language, if they Oil not jury, or who shall, -by writing or printing or any
t5f”A curious verification of a dream is report
quiet sick room.—Prof. Frank, M. D., Loadoa“themselves believe il—men so respectable, aiO so other method, publicly profess to cure or trgit' tive to animal -bodies that malice can Invent; lie ed in the Transcript. A lady passenger on tho
“
The
language
of
medical
science
is
aliarlmryond
gunpowder
or
even
spirituous
liquors,
for
amiable ii pctrath life?' ' But tell these simplc- disease, injury, or deformity, bv aev drug, nos
ous jargon.—John Mason Goo'd;M. I), F. It.. S. Did Colony train that met witli the accident at
tons that Dc. So aiO-So's BccaO depends upoi trum, manipulation or OtIIER EX PED I ENT,-, not only Nature has provided none such, but as
f* ft is my firm belief that if the medical pro Tiverton recentiy,"had, Just prevh'ms to tlm oc
poisons
in
venomous
creatures,
to
kill
their
ene

shall
pay
a
license
of
one
hundiied
dollars
a
his Belief—that Mc. Suclt-a One's family must fession, with its pcev„illng mode of - practice, w-cc' currence, described to Condue(or iiarrington a
mies,
They
become
bristles,
nails
-and
lancet,
month
,
to
lie
collected
in
tlie
usual
way.
”
fall with iOs faOIng fortuies,- if the -rathcC' ii the
absolutely abolished, maakiid would lie iaflaite - dream of the. night previous, itt which a bridge laiguagc of Ilazlitt, ‘ccasCO to support that I Let Dr.'if. It. Newton, M. D., as well as all darting perpendicularly into tlm. solids of tlm ty tlm gainer.—Francis Cogyswell,. M. D , Boston. accident at Tiverton was vividly impressed upon
which ho had - so loig supported, anO which sun - other magnetic, clairvoyant and spiritual healers body,-so ns quickly to tear, rend and destroy;
"i Occlace as my coatcient•lo.us. conviction, her mind. Sir. Harrington was -in the act of re
ported him,’ hUO you being ai acgumcat which, after tlie mode prescribed by Jesus of old, be and can, therefore, never be proper for food or founded on 'loag experience and reflec(ioa- tlmt, plying that tlmt point lmd he,-ii passed fafety, i.
*
physic.
,
though oot quite eonylicIng l„ itself' will at ware how they “ iay their hands ” on paupers or
a portion of the train left tlm track, ami lie
"Ma'gcidic, M. I).: ‘The. physician - mixes~ jif -thece wa”', not a single' physlei'an-..surgcol- when
least compel „ closer . lnyestlgatloo of the system, cripples hereafter in California, unless they have combines
'amn-midwife, chemist, „po(hceacy-' dcuggist, nor was thrown to tlm ffoor.—/Ltton Advertiser.
nnd
jumbles
together
vegetable,
min

the
snug
little
sum
of
twelve
hundred
dollars
on
it is youc wislt (o expose aoO ceush. '
dRug, on tlio face of the eacth, (|„co would he
'-’‘To ebeotoi usuepcO poweC/says Robert hand, to be paid, as by law provided, yearly In eral - and animal substances, and administers less sickness „o0 less mortality tliandow pcevail.
I’eopta wonder hulw gas eniupaut^^s„&uu(ro so much real
them,
right
or
wrong,
without
considering
fora
monthly
installments,
tar
the
great
privilege.
son, io its history of Scotlaol, ‘to rciouicc
—Jos. Johnson, M. D., F. It.,8., Editor. of^the ostato, and so inauy.tiomi.s iaiiD.J^^'dtuEs. - Any man wha moment
the
cause
of
the
disease,
and
without
a
It
seems
to
me
that
this
is
taxing
disease
and
lucrative ceTOc, arc teceifleht which (hc virtue Of
•Medico 'Chirurg. Review.'
~ ” kurus ga understands tbo mye)v< j.
individuals has, on some occasions, off^^ to beggarly deformity rather unreasonably. But, single clear idea a* .to hie conduct.' Owing
FniBT Faux.Civil met Hetigtous I'ernecutlou In New
York,11 by Thutnas R. Hazard.
Second 1’aok.—"Alleged Splrtl-Picturcs." hy Allen Put
nam: yTho Ranm-r I'iibltc .Free Ctretc;” PotJm—
‘‘Overcome Kvtl with Good,” by Hello Hush-. "Cen
tennial Inquiries;.' Interesting Itauncr Correspond
ence-,
■
TimtiD 1’aok. — Itetwrts of Cetobruttoii of the Twenty
Eighth Anniversary of the Advent of M'deni Spirit
ualism; List of Spiritualist Lecturers, etc.
Fouutii I’AIIE.—Kdttorlal artleto.son “ Private Test s6ancu with Mrs. Mary M.
“Vindication of
Mediums,” “ Props mul Stays,'’otc.
■ .
FirTIl Paok.— Short Editorials, Itrtof Paragraph's, New
Adverti^ments, ctc.
SIXTH Paok. — Spirit Messages through thit Mediumship
of Mrs. Sarah A. - Dansktn and Mrs. Jennie B. liudd;
"Communicatlou from a Spirit.”
Seventh Paok.—”.Mediums hi Boston,” Book and oth'
or advorrtsemcll(s.
EiailTH Pa<k. — “The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of
the Advent of Modern Splrituati^m;” “The Spirit
ual Hypotheisls:" “PersecuUonof Mediums;” “Coucorning- Mrs. Hardy's Stances In New York,” “New
h__. Publications,''otc,
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Written fur llm Ilnttner of Light.
tho American .Dcatal Convcutleu ; Catholic To
that If the gentlemen preseat would repair to Ills
tal Mbsaincuce Uuleu of America; huCcpcuCcut
“ OVEHCOME EVIL WITH GOOD ”
studio, lie would quickly cauvtace tltetii of IDs
Order of B'uul Beritil; Natlaaal Alumni Asso(!•) rigin;il ■ (L s s
.
statement. He nlsc.satd -hat lie would prepare a
clatlen ; American Pomalegleal Society; MaU
BY HEI.l.E HUSH.
plate, place tt tu tlm camera, expose tt to aay
■
, t
•
■
sters'-Association of tin' United States ; Army of
gentleman who wished io ‘ sit,’ uuC though all
“
W
’
l-nHm'vpr
yo
would
that
olhorv.ahoitll
Do
unto
you
tlic Cumberland ; Humboldt Monument Associa
. At'.i.i-iltih Hdtgr-t’nurriti’^.
could observe tiue fairness of the procedure oa Do . ye cvpii ho to ili^^n.”
•
tion ; Columbus Monument Association ; BeatC
Ills part. that uo picture of the subject would aaof Trade Convention ; lutcruatlenal Typographi
MV Al l KN I'l I N’\ M
peur upon the plate,. .Imi tusiead thereof, aad la Oil, hearts that for. Justice are pleading I
cal Ca^^^ic^.s; Rifle Assee-at-au of tl-c Unia-d.
Oh, mortals astray in tlie night!
the background. would be preseated the farm of
States; Centennial Legion ; lutcrnaaieual McCiT.. till- E !:•- r
■'■- I! 11.t.-r -- I-'-'I.:
the - sifter’s ’ ueurest relativ- aow -ahab-tlug the Would you hasten the dawn of tlie moraiag,
cal Congress. and nimy others.
Uni." r tin above <-aptiiiti, in your pAp'r’-of . pro|iarnt-ui-s to comply with my request, soon realm beyond tie. mvuCaue sphere. The offer
When Love shall establish tlie right?
M.iri'Ii :”nti, H V For-l --1-.--' hl.' cxpcrli'lnOi-’ seated me as his ta-te dictated, walked from me i was accepted. uud rue of -he gentlemen lutlmatThea lnbat.lii lore for tlie right.
eC thai he would lie tho icst-svbject. The. patty
wlih Mr. B I'. Hriiwn, phnt”c'rnpbi-r s-';.''. Wa.'h- toward his dark room, het when near its doer
thea adjevrued io -he gallery of tlie spiritual Quench tlie fires of your hatred aow burning,
|act’iu sIr.-'■I ; :ilnl In au apPol”beI eli-"i'lal aptc. ierued sullenly aul fully rouul, "uoa! lioiktug photographer. where a - plate was prepared tu
Fair" Vengeance Is mine!” saith tlie Ixtrd,
you say. " 1.- -t .us have all the fact- In Hm. ea-i
m' -qunrely lu the Once. sail with kousilerable prescuce of all, aud uext placed -a -he camera“Be Gentle witli the Erring.”
'
th--:qiltuker'nlie let ter.” Yell ..... ... to lie Iii a l•n•lrgy, “ You are expecting something ou the i-bscvtu. Tile dovbttag brother.uext seated him Aad aot by the sword or tlie scaffold
self tu a chair andiwas properly ‘ focused,’ after
Cau you serve him iu sweetest accord.
To Iba Editor of thc llauuor of Light:
cu- .it hurry , li.im pat ie me-, man let faa'ls have plntc hislles your own llkcuess.” .My prompt
which tlte plate was expeseC, auC thc accessary
Love only makes sweetest accord.
M nameless earrcspauCcut In tlic Banner of
tilin' t" multiply and eotim t.. lichil teghnipibdy. ■ r-spun-c was, “ Lei Collie whal will.” Ho tb-n time passed. when the veil before thc lens wus
Tlic eante-lnt--" of ynr call. Imw ey-iT. buhme.s eliU-rel Ills lltil- room, brought out a plnt- and Crapped. The geuilemau whose picture was naw Who's to ltlratc for the direful ' disasters
March 2fth caunat, from ' ills.llmitcd moral palut
of view, understand how thc undersigned cau
tn.- to write iiuw.
ojPTaaed without lolny. Th- first trial was’so' supposed ie have b-come Impressed oa ihe plaie,
Tlint darken the shores of time?
Mr ForC amd Iii- Iti.h.d e-mli idMitUed it photo- unsilt-sfacaory -o him, thnt l-c forthwith male a removed.tt himself te thc Dark closet, uud began Who kindles tlie flame of men's passions
"laud” such wonderful praise us l-c -decs oa
thc process of Cevelaplag li, aud, -a Ills astaatshgrapdt at Mr. l',rown-s Mii-Iiii... le-dl" the Hk.m'.-s si'ciiml. nl which lie pblatnol llstluca form aul meai, saau discovered thai his smtltag eovutcBrandreth’s medicine, "wtlei^s an interest in the
Till the world seems black witli crime—
of th' sitter thi'le U as a^’ UIHl■l■ogni7. C form” O-atwn’s of. nn aged f-malc, but not a likeness of uiiucii wls absent, but bchlad the chair steed Ills .
pill is at stake."
’
With wasting nnd horrible crime?
Salanlc Majesty looktag Dawn oa -he clmlr aud
mi .-n-'h plate. and th-- o-uth-mau writes' that, nuv one whom I -an r-m-mlier.
Far tlic lust forty years 1 have been eaguged
Not the poor "bruised reeds” ye have broken
" in bo'll pl.'tnr.s . . . wh'.le'U -u- light was nil the
as u plaaccr lu breaking public opinion In my
i’lofurc leaving IiIsYi'iiiii. I asked hoir lie know seemingly well ’pleased. Thc skeptical brother
-I
was greatly perplex-C at ihe result, aud Declares
By the storms of your merciless hate I
etghj -Me uf till' slt-l-t'r Life. It warn lull Hie left -hn- I was sooklug a spirit-photograph? In roowa State. preparatory to tl-c reception of . various
-hat lie tuteaCs io fvriher tavesttgate splrtiaal- Ah, uo, not the sorrowing daughters
civil uud hvmaultarlau reforms (ull of which I
id -Iu-face of the iii^'ognl.^--d harm. . . . I did SIGU'O b- sail lie wns unable to l-ll mo hmr; phutagraphy uud it- chemicals. This subject
Who bow to tlie whirlwinds of fate!
may say have been accomplished). dvrlag which
U'I.” he -ay-. " tmliee th- ninth-r of tlm light on aul thm renvirked Hiat ho usually became aware will lie thc theme of C-sCiis-Ian at-he uext regular
Oil,
IlaiH
wlirl
.
a
pitiless
fate
!
time 1 lmve beCn forced Inta many fervent' dlscus-Im nletur-s uatil tlmTmx- Cay, or I should have of siodi Desires ns sunn ns p-r^oiis bolDlug them monthly mcettug of thc rhatagraphet’s Saoi-'C-^b”
slaas aud bitter controversies. running through
I am authorized te Say that Mr. ii. P. Brawn's Not these uar'tholr suffering children
ut^'kad Mr U. why .' "
clll-ic-D his room, aul lu many cases while they
hundreds, yea, thevsauCs of. printed columns anC
Tlmt - people your deep, dnrk hells,
.Many ulfier people assiime. and perImps .Mr. ! werre in the hall approaching him. fills inilicat- studio wus tl-c cue reseried ie where these reevtpages, but never before. to my knowledge. l-as
l--.-ui Cues, - bat gemtme-plrll-pi-'lUivs, Uke fraud- elbis ptu^-i-ssion of roaly mcllenti-’llo stireeptl- teaces meuttcaeC tu -he Posi -raaspttcC, aad also - Have kindled tlie “ reigns of terror ”
an enemy er opponent. secret ar opca, venaured
thai
the
chief
facts
presented
in
the
quotation
are
to
intimate In ptlut that 1 was prompted In the
Or startled tlie midnight boils!
llti'lll "lies, ate' proffuceil by -he appllca-loll of blltty to sp-i-i Impressions, which Is loomed a
slightest degree by sinister ar selfish motives lu
Oil, tin
* terrible midnight bells !
re-laded momlana llch- -” -ho plate - . U tt su .' n-elfol quality Iu an lnctlllnlout for successful yenninc. Gue cmlsslau should lie supplied. Mr.
uty labors, nor lmve I ever asked er r-e-tv-d a
A re genuine ones ;-/. .--graphs Iii - he o-pal sense ? plot lire- iuv king hy splrlls. Mr. I'arkes says -bat— Ilrewa. himself Orst sat lu the chair, aad tlie 'T is tlie poison their lips have tasted,
cent’s reward therefor, although my personal exskeptical
brother
DID
all.
tl-c
focusing..
At
the
That is, am tln-y ttupresstens made by cumuti-ii
p-aCItvr-s lmve.amounted to thousands, yea, as
"As science mils- la- mnt-rlal In Ils mole of
' ’T is tlie hunger of heart aud brain,
Impossible as your anonymous corttspoudcna
Ii-:'d’ That I a fouCameulal question, and on- -hough- -must call -loetl"l-ll y n _/nil-/, and speak proper time ilte two exchanged places. Liberty ’Tts tlie grief of despairing mothers
may Item It, to many thousands of dollars.
le-^s-its ^|ei'-rmlneii■lIl pre.... .In at'i-m'p- I”. ex- of -I ns a current ; soimi-l Wc. In nllresstug mn- Is takcu -a assume -hat tlic -tem-zer made rattier
Who stifle their heart's deep pain I
1 will naw just say, for tl-c -special - enlighten
-cr-nl minis, speak of the ;,qi/'7ii> rbmeid as n
plnlu Mr. l-'erd’s il'-i/,-? -proecs--s fur Its explaua- //’//'/, . . . perhaps host I-IIu-I ns OIii-Iii^) the free use of his powers fat embellishment. aud
ment of my hidden accuser, that 1 never taw
"U’Is tlie fierce, hot fire of their pain!
tlun may s'ultify im own it they nmii tlmsplrlts. Vast siiii-lnntial of mailer aul th- most so of Uuit tlic baud of wliaesscs was art so numerous
Dr. Benjamin Brandrcall but once lu my life,
and tlmt was an occasion when 1 called at bls
Iu tin- Banner i-rues nf .laiin.iry sih amt l.s.tlt spirit — as the plu-ttc means of spirit tenure upon as IDs staiemeuts naturally lead his readers te Would you quench tlie fires, oil mortals,
oiOicc. “ earner of Broadway uud Caiml stt-cts,
Aud lift from tine world night's pall?
this year. we w--ra friuiii-le- e with a very siieges- earthly Cwdfi-rs. anC tlm flowing rivet couuect- Iufer. I’i,rlia]>s',6hly two were present—the bciag tlm s|l'>r•-l of -lil- aud the other world. The
New Y’ark." to -threaten bva witli prosecution
tive address |,y Mr. I'. M Rallies of England — applicat-pu of -has substance -p anything spirit- llever auC. thc Doubter. But that Doubter was Ah, ihcu.wllh the hand of justice'
for libel because l-c lmd given my . qume a world
Give tlie blessings of life to all,
marie "at tine tMU.il O 'rlii-glt-ly meeting of. the ii-i'ia. a il, or renCers -- susceptible to lufloenee— rue of cut mast experienced aud. expert pltetagwide notoriety'la his publlcatlous.-w,lth the de
mj-hers.'
.....
And
tlie
morning
will
dawn
for
all
!
Hritlsh Natli-iial A ""-■tatlur- nf Spiritualists." be -t table, chair. -ir pho-ographtc plates atul
rogatory prefix, as 1 deem It, of “Doctor” attach-C
Tlte
Doubter
carried
-he
negative
te
his
owa
to It.
Tim address slums dial its nlillmr is a molinm, . chemicals. The td-psy'tmra-y of the mcClom—
Hie sum total of tlm -ll-fi-l'-'itt phases pf (his me- stvCtc - aad has worked aO copies, eue of which We would ask you how long yet,'oh mortals, '
■ Tlte doctor received tlic aunotnietment of a
nble. t" s,.,. ami cuiivei-e with spirits, ami who
Slmli the birds of the air lmve nests,
'
d-om-st-e) eharaeter Cd erm I tms - he peeoltar kind Is Iu my possession ; auC It Implies power an the
probable indictment or prosecution witli much
was induced ami helped t>y tlmm to encage in pf power lie manifests, or, str-c-ly speaktng.-fhe
coi^s^ia^nation,
and. upon ltaralag my name. hasti
While
the
sous
of
humanity
wander
part of spirits to eperaie vpaa matter -a manner
what we nail s|>Irii-]>llutugraphing, the processes knot pf mau-fes-attcu. Auy-b-ugtu be . placed aly called for au Immense package of his pills,
Witli
shelterless,
storm-beaten
breasts
—
never before kaewu at even suspected by me,
which lie presented toward me with his owa
nf w elab Iu- wasable In sen ami ie have explained
Witli sin-burdened, grief-lmim-cd breasts?
auC ia extent us marvelous us tu uuy other of
haul—perhaps us a peace offt^^-ng.
t" him by the op. raters.' liis neeonnt uf his ex
(llm m-llllhlllclle tlllu-l. .Splrllunl commoulcu
1, lioweyec,cternCyuey-ttcC CID pr< iPeoedgiCt—
How long slmli each sorrowing daughter,
periences d- sfloses itsemauathm from.n clear. can- ' aul pt-itography appear Iu some manlier " lo l-c their surprising works.
I am happy to actlce Hiui Hie sitter’s " nearest
Woe-wasted uud driven by fate,
• far tlic reason. as 1 bluntly toll him, tlmt 1 cared
tluiis ami philosophical -iilml. Apparently from vory
_ tuttmately couaected wilh my mind aad monot a'flg either far him or his medicine..fvriher relative” Is tutrluslcally a very comely man, be- Be met by your scoru aud rude laughter,
tlmu th- grad 1 knew from experience tl-c lat
July W7J on tn tin- autumn uf KE he devoted cium-h|p,
iwcC'U'
thttty
uml
fatly,
Ucaily
Cressed,
Catk
camOr
the
merciless
storms
of
your
hate?
ter wns calculated to do th- world ut large. und
.My next tl|tjug with Mr. Brown wns In Janii- nut eh time . ami liimius -" this pursuit. ami gave
tlmt I should never permit him. or any other
plexlaaeC. wltph whiskers closely clipped, mous
All, tlie pitiless storms of man’s hate!
gratuitous sittings to all cmuers. ' and hail mile- ary. Thou nu im.usimlly. C-stinc- Once of n fair,
mua, to make tl-c least pecuniary recompense
tache
long
aud
pulled
widely
cut
oa
each
stCe,'
.........................................
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nppareully
abool
slre til make muiley by his’ set vines. 1 propose tu intelligent aol winning female,
They ure worse than the whirlwinds aud tempests, for aay -fforis of mine tlmt might lucICtutally
.lmlr
rather
lcug.
uud
stauClug
up
-a
pyramidal
queto from 'him several passages wbh’b. uiuro nr twenty years old, was obtained. 1 perceived at
operate to his benefit, us, however tt-ll-ug ft
Whose records ure ruins sublime I
might lc. some ou- would -a tl--' loug run
less fully, itivulve an answer t" tiu' question cUke |ha| |- was A preUy gcc| likcUess
s.- of oue of farm from ills fercheaC, uud giving him rather a They are hot, scorching flumes from Gehenna!
bring It up us a cause far my recommending
wild aspect; his whale lark. a little scowling. In
whether ur imt spirits iicul tn he materialized my lirii.;i ulccc.s, nul n faint lieoncss. of another
They are furies tlmt fatten ou crime !
ltls pills, ami thus lessen my Influence among the
dicates gaol scheming ami secretive pcw-Rs.
when' what wc cull tlmir photographs am ob nl.......... ..... CoII 10- • Cm-I foil - rt- lie - • yeas.- apo t ; I
With them are tlie seeds of all crime!
masses I wus seeking tobea-fit. by leading them
was uol th-it mil never have bccu.nbb- -lo regard 1 firmness uud teuactiy of purpose. aud vigor to
to suppose my hauls might be talat-d with, a
tained. Unsays:
execute. Na rue need he ashamed of kindred Oh, banish them mil, uud let reason,
btlbt.
" Herein rests thc mu-t striking dilference ho- II as tin obvious likeness of auy d-parl-d one 1
Unfolding life’s beautiful Iuws,
1 Ill, however. faially agree to settle - the dis
twerii the plaUuernph uf the sit ter ami that of whose looks nro illslui-lly rcmcmhercl. Subs-- ' ship with him.- He must lie smari, ar lie never
pute, uml accept tlic package solely as his almcthe spirit : The - bo- ai-r is taken by a rcff'-'icd . qoentlv, upon tl|pwing'it lo n good, clairvoyant could l-uye given . us -Cs counterfeit presentment First seek where there's discord . uud treason—
utr to'ltsartlivtc them gratis to tlic paar, which
Kitht prejio'to-l fauui his bmty ;-im ilIn- latter is
The wisdom tlmt looks for the ' cause—
as - lie CID.
I faithfully dll, us h lmve hualrcls of others
the result uf the psychic olc-ticel that originates wlm was femiltee with the looks of .seed- tpleltt
Aud
truth
will
reveal
.tlie
dark
cause.
Tlic
Davbilug
"sitter
”
occupied
tile
cha^,
uuC
almt h paid full ptlec for myself. - Tills wus somc
from tlm .spirit, ami -huraferu is tint a /-Autogrnpb, as etushlp or other ceiise luduee lo ho often u-er
!■ ycars ago ; slue- 'which 1 aever saw nor heard Imt a /i\','.-A.igraph. ... If tlm Ceiumen rmur both myself nul one of my hrothers, slm iiislaiilli/ y-t art a trace of him Is ie l-c sc-a, while tlte Then Justice, Evangel of Freedom,
from Dr. Brandretli .until within a 'few lays past,
warn Ii nr, that -spirits must hr ew? - run’..-- I lu be sail, ” Why, lhat Is your brother A.’s Cnughlor ( chair Itself -a which lie was slitlug ts very ClsRevising httltlleis aud laws,
nad even supposed lie might lit dtad. - Recently.
photographed. it is dear that the siihjaal runies
(------- .” 'Tpespiihr m- mm 'alm I -urn iccmad pissed atuctly photographed -a -very mlmtilte which Will welcome sweet Love to her counsels,
however. 1 lmve received two' communications
at nuac within the rangenf the saictiur uf physios.■
could have been ptcs-ui-C had It been empty—
Aud trace every grief to its cause ;
from him. aud a package of pills io distribute us
Illlt sliruly this is lint su, . . . fu|' ligllt I'lllllllllt i llg cel of this llfeahoiit-w-btiyffrve years .ago, when ■
before, a box of which 1 will reserve, Mr. Edi
farm a spirit mil holy is is spiritual as its smiree.” hut nu Infant ( hut slm- hns long h-cu a frequent 1 Its -op, Its siaudard lu th- centre of th- back, -is
Aud Love .will remove every cause.
tor, especially far your nuoaymcus correspouleut
“ Spirit figures am' naO -aeiruahlr In llm latls.”
nul "tuslrucltvc vlsltnUI lo lmr fnther. nul occn- • seal, Its'-f-ei... -is, webbed, pari- -colored cover
Wlicu tlic causes of crime lmve been banished,
—wlic I know mist be poor tn spirit if uot tu
"Tlm light, ur psychic element. by which
slcunllv has alliesscC mo. The pl-lore’t pertlnl tug and Its fringe. ar- ' oa th- plctvtc, uud by
purse—If you thtuk Ills ni-utul ar physical health
spiritsara pimiovrnplm-l, nut being reflected.. hot
Then tlie temples of Justice that rise
will b- benefited by such a course of treatment.
HimnaHtte ppuitlnncously. frum tlmm. they cast ' resernhlauce lo t'----- 's sister. who- died a^loot-- five careful' comparison I UuC them cortespauClag Will be fair us the gates of tlic morning,
precisely
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th'parts
art
simply
of
a
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but
Ou second though-, 1 thtuk tlte Doctor's “ Po
mi shad.or ; nml.ilm expression uf tlmir forms can y•oard stuce, nul llt still dlro||ger lle-e-dd lo her
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ba rccolvatl nil tiui plate only by liimiiis nf the living' -podle, both of whom ii reminded mo of ns of Mr. Brawn’s clmlr.
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lms
also scut me for Ctstrtbuaton,) m-gltt be bet
vnrla-l or tumll-ia-l intensity pf’tbOlr lllmllIosiiy.” ; soon ns 1. snw It, Incline mo to regard tbo clnirTl-c converted, hua-aalz-C “ Sataalc-Majcsty ”
ter uduuacC to tl-c pnttcut’s maladies than tlte
" Yoo urn awam, I presiimc. that the oamarn
■Who
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tlie
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”
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Is
tlte
figure
of
chief
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. pills. Dr. Brandr-ali says Hint these plasters urc
takes the objuat in an inverted pusitoui." hut, in vo_vlnt’.t dtat-meel ns probably correct.
Must work us a dutiful child,
"madc of -first-class materials. using thc same
I have had three or four Interviews with Mr. He Is net ouly behind tl-c chair --self, liut as lie
a particolar rasa, "the spirit wlm iipprairr'il mi
judgment tu th-tr scl-ctlaa that 1 da lu the choice
iuv plain was opright. As you may 'Imnglee. I ' llrowu ; eel mv couversaltpus with him hnve lol appears . to rest vpaa his knees. every part of him, Aud give - to tlie weakest aud lowest
of drugs far the pills; which ure always tlte best
was turn'll astueis|pnl at this ’uimxpeCted I'imii iii A cure tlmt is gentle uud mild.
m- lo regarl him ns ■ much oiery frank. Irutbfiil vulcss th- ralll-C apex of Ills far-top be excepted,
urtleles to be procured Irrespective of cost.” Thc
stance ; but my spiriufHernl.s explained that - their
must have been screened from tlic lens by tl-c
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ns
doctor rcccmpicnls tlte plasters very highly us
Images warn m>t aumnable totlm ilass Iens-they
material body of tlie sltier. Tl-e tap uf th- eliulr .
“■ local str-ugah-uors,” aud I think oue appllcl,
ware not In varied bv it ; - thoiutli iu llm rasa uf ii ' being worthy of coelileekc eel rotpocl.
All I then, let us follow Love's bidding,
spirit pIiU'ing Ii self by tljp soIi'pO a -sitter, It lie
under allopath advice, tn th- regtau of thc paHld nttleCo Iu reference, to tl.m g-e-rnl metier cresses IDs chest before tl-c arms and above tlic '
Though
hated
uml
misunderstood.
e
tl-ut’s brain. (or where tlmt' orgue.'ougltt aruc.
camp tirr'es-ary.tu prodUce an Inverted Image. naw uulor consideration pleases me. He ex elbows,. from side to stCe—hls hands rest vpaa '
I
'T is wiser to banish ail scorning
If anywhere.) might sam-wlmt strengthen the
atul therein was mm - uf tlmir greatest dlllnailt ios
tlic scat of ih- -lmlr, meeting Caeli ether close te
t
presses
unwillingness
to
do
or
to
submit
to
auy' Aud “ overcome. evil with good ''—
‘
weak print If anything can.- T. la. Hazard.
lu furnishing" tlmir likenesses.
South Portsmouth, R. I., March 2Gf7i, 1870.
"Sciem'e, unfortunately, is nut In a cumlitton . tbieg with a tp-■eiql.vlow to either Increase or di and Immediately back of where tlie posterior cca“O’ercome every evil with good !"
t" deal with slmli a statu uf things as this; hc- : mluisli the number of callers upon him for the tre of ih- "sitter’s” owa fl-shly seal must lmve Helvidere Seminary, March 20th, 1870.'
. '
Ohio.
cause, hiding hastal upon material observntU>its. tt purpose of-aiblnlning llkouet.s'od of tplrltt, He b-ca resttug. Yes, l-c hld.hliaself completely
necessarily uomb'tutis IIiosp fads that rauimt -ba
KINGSVILLE.—Stuart L. Rogers writes April
rognrl.s -be- class of resultt lu bls saudio'ns Ie eo (speaking aeei^^Clug to' our orCtuary conceptions)
raCtmail by the principles uf Ituluatinu that she
Centennial Inquiries.
31: Wc lmve lately lmd a spiritual treat, through
rpqitircs. and she derides tlmm as subjective and sous- prolocts of hts owe telll or clOortd, aul b-htud a material form, which th- appliances
Tl-c mtlltous who uro preparing to visit PO-lulll.uscry "
' fools no privilege or desire relative to them to be should have photographed,'hot DID art present a dolptiln next summer aro already peurlug in such the organism pf Brother Clms, P. Cracker, of
The cuednslons uf -Mr. l'arlms appear to be other thee am histremoni for use by iiile'lllge'iikcs trace of, whit- lu -ts stead and 'beCiluC, came rut a flaol of quosttans upon thc managers tlmt -I has Dunkirk, N. Y. He Is a 'trance speaker, aul ts
controlled by Intelligent uud able spirits. Wc
logical and necessary', deductions from thc facts : lilglier uud wiser than bimself, when end as It a distinct llkeaess' of very different farm, fea h-cemo necessary-la Issue bulletins of infermn- canurt' praise Bto. C. too highly, uud gladly rCtlau,
which
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tures
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ha adduced. Supposing him tu Im both capable pl-n.-e's Ihem. Ho looms '/Mlv•tlipIraphy -Ihe work
camm-nd him to circles aul societies tn tills aud
MCmltt-ag tlic facts altavc presented to h- true, igency lasts. From rcecut bulletins tlio follow- other localities. lie Is a cripple from rheumatic
and hull,- st, .hr has reudereC tt probable janC Mr. of other er-lsls them blmdclf, eul lie -'booses to
lug facts arc of particular public interest: Fair complaint contracted when u child. He was turutd
wliut
InfCrenccs-.seem
to
hnecessary?
First.
H 1'. Ilrnwn, before ho knew anything concern- leave tlio management of It Ie their hmeiis,
mount Park coutalus -Ihroc ahousaul cue hun from home b-cuvsc lie was- a spiritual medium.
Illg .Mr. I'.irkes's views, expressed tu me Il's apJ'liis general view of tlio whole matter, wc same occult tua-lllgcut being mysteriously nulli dred aul sixty- acres, of which four hvulrol aud
I fied—yes, absolutely nullified, tlte normal action fifty lmve been cuclosol far -lie Exhlbltlou, ami Bro. C. 'Would like to hear from circles tu thc
prelmustou) that yinh put their hl.< h:.ne.< u/ian Ihink. musi- uocettnrllv coeviece him, though 1
western purt of New York,, aud would like to
nljciniug ostalos lmve b-ca provided for alte lls- speak
the jihites hy ,i dii'iet /.syehfc pru/ailsian of 5OMK- - hnve
have not bcarl
heard him say so, that the application of such Impersonal farces us otherwise must lmve
to such, uni take wlmt compensation thc
play
of
stock
ami
-lie
losttag
of
agricultural
ma,
.THtSOfour I/o ir oirn ("rma. mill 'operate
Iude- | of any test which either science or common sa- phatagtaphcC a substantial human farm upon ehtnery. A farm of forty-two acres Ims beta al- frtcuds see fit. to' give him. IBs alit-ss ts Clms.
pendeutly of muuCauc ltwht. lenses and reflect- | ga-ity would be likely to devise for determining thc photographic plate. 2iL Tlte same power roady suitably plaulcl and prepared for this pur P. Crockett Dunkink, N. Y.. -n' cere oO . Georgg
B. Duuhtrs. F. 0. Boo -159.
'
'
urs. If It bo so, any -apparently abnormal posi- j Ills honesty, would tie farcical,■ would be hut an slmvltaaeavsly rendered tliut opaque farm per ' pose.
Wc arc contemplating a grand basket picnic In
Tlic Exhihlltou .bvildlugs aro approachci by
-Ions uf lights aud shades ou the spirit likenesses, attempt to test a man’s moral tu-egrt-y by asecr- vlaos by bath direct uud reflected light, far tlic
oighi •lluot of ttroc- cars, which connect wl-h nll June. when Bra. C. will make os another vista.
If they result from the mioqiial luminosity uf dif -atulug- whether results which spirits outwork chair -a wlitcti tl-c farm was stttlag, uud partly tho ot-lior lluts Iu tlic " ctly, uud hy tho P-uusylva' Tlte place selected Is ou the banks of Lake Eric.
ferent parts uf the spirit-forms, are uot- legiti upon metier through use uf bts elements arc such scrccucd -is . scat from light, was fully photo nla aul R-udtag railrouii.s.-over -he tracks of tu ubtuiitlful grove. ihroc miles from h-tc, where
i
wc hope to laqct uil tho lovers of tlic grand truths
mately suggestive of fraud. Those laws uf pliys- as, under tin 1 apparent elreumstances, the laws graphed ; ar else that power, by same ether pro which tralus - will also run from tlio Norlh Poauof Splr-avallsm.
'
ios which lifelong habit prompts us to apply when ‘ nnd forces known to physical science should pro ! cess, praCvccd a distinct picture of. that clmlr. sylvauln aul Philadelphia. Wlmiaglan aul Bal
l-mate
railroad!.
.
Tims
tlio
.
Exhthlttan
Is
Iu
ImCalifornia.
scrutinizing pictures, ari' uot applicable to spirit- duce. He knows that the apparent workers aud .fC. It praCvccd an tlte plate a very distinct, hum-itale counce-lon wl-h thc entire railroad sys
productieus; aud wo, all of us, are liable to forces arc uot -be only not tiu’ most e'-Ueteut ones, mau'fatm bchlad tin’ eliulr, where ar material tem of -lie covutry. aul uuy cue within ulucty
OAKLAND. — Mrs. Maty Anu Gunn writes
i
cher ish - baseless suspicious aud perpetrate cruel anil may very properly decline to lac tried by a : farm sieaC. These ttllags, all cembtucd . tn rue. miles of Philadelphia can visit il at no grcalcr Marclt "221: h -lmve attended n - sa-ane- of Mr.
injustices until we have . learned to admit tlm pos court that takes cognizance of no other agents 1 give as Fact Na. .Ill, - and call tt a momentous cast tlmu tlml of carriage hire nt tho Parts or Vi M. Prtki -lie nmOI^im ffo metetializa'lionr. My
sibility that the actual producers of spirit-lilie- than mortals, and no laws not known to common rue ; It makes uuy attempt . to D-termlac thc gen- enna Exhlbltlou. Tho managers of -lie roais rvn- father maacrlnllztl hts right ltnud. He lmd last
ulug Into Philadelphia lmve boon In ecuforonco
uesses may be users uf - forces Unit are uot nmee- human experience. Secb a tribunal, however utncncss of spirit-photographing by either wlmt wilh a view -a ostat^lii^iiuq’ oxcurslan rates of his third finger nt tho second Joint, nud showed
bts lmul with tlmt finger missing! - Mt tlio same
able to any laws of -oiouine.or of judgment which fate may tie tis intent, must be tncouipetent-to i h will call common scuse tnecrcuccs from cem- faro, to iacludo all parls of -lie couulry.
time six other hauls pittel my own, aul played
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we apply to ordinary photographing.
adjudicate us to the genuineness of any operation
upon tho musical tustrumcnas. - Tl-c medium was
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Though Mr. t'.irkcs is known te me ouly as lw lijyspirits.
securely fastened with rapes by my hvsbanl.
rag railroads aul of -ho exhtb-ltoa. dctlgutl -c
exhibits himself iu his address, I shall, in this
What mare, l-as transpired- -a Mr. Brown's 1 a ucw but - p-ritneat application of statements promote, -lie comfort of v-stlrrs Iu tho mas- ceo- who, betug n spa enptatu, made Knots that nouc
an- expert sailor could understand or ouatc.
article, regard bis pasttlras us sound,-aud, view camera? I have several times leaked carefully male loug age, Hint “the natural man rcc-lv-alt aomteal way. Tlte "ngcncy.” accrrdlug to tho but
h lmd three rtugs on my fiagcr. aud from among
ing the subject Us lie dees, h-t us attend Ip Mr. ul a unique picture which he says (aud 1 believe not thc tilings of ' th- Spirit of God. far they urc Now York H-tall, Is naw engaged Iu making them my father s-lcct-i "the cue lie .gave my
• Ford's puzzling fact. Looking upon his ” ou- him) wus ob-alaed there -a total darkness. It Is foolishness uuto him ; neither can he knew them, arrangements wl-h hrarllugshruso keepers aul -mother nt their marrtngc. Ills name was Charles
-ho occupants of urivulo hrutot tu Philadelphia, Fuller. of Newton, Mass. The sCance wls ptrreceguized farms ” us having been produced by very dlst-tuct aad rather ludlctavs; ts uil erect, - because they arc spiritually disecrucd.”
hy which a great Coal of house room will bo DcOi- fccaly satisfactory. nud h fully btlieve In the
psychic force, directly applied to tlm plates In full length. nude fatm.-appareatly adult. and six
m-oly cagugtd b-frtohunl, at tpoclfitl prices. gcu.utneecss of the materializations.
The Banner Public Free Circle.
spirits, thc pesitious of thc lights ou them be- feet In statut^e. Its position seis fertlt tu promi
far tho ncermmrlallru of- visstors; aul It Is lutoulol to ptrfccl ahis sys-cm so fnr ns to enable
ceum suggestive - that these forms are genuine nent view the left shoulder' and htp, mast of the To -he Etlllarar -he Hannerot Light:
MiuisachnscttH.
My Interest tu the Banner Public Circle, as a rallrral crmpanltt In all parls of tho croulry to
sidrit-productiens, aud that Mr. Brown wus abso back, and a less pattlaa uf the left side ; the left means
GROVELMND,—C,- B. Somes writes ns fol
te 'eCuca-e a hast of 'uqulrersau tills stCe. sell to " ahrtc who wish them. with " their railroad.
lutcly devoid of ray fraud Iu connection with atm ts extended. aeutly horizontally at full length and an agency thraugh which a hast an the other It-eots. cruprus -nlttllng -ho hctDort to tpccIficC lows: Mrs. Emma .E. Wcstou/cf - Marshfield. has
them. - Yes, tlm very strangeness of the position forward. aad the tight feat ts thrown backward side. cau minister te us iu tlie earth-sphere. led accrmmcdaltrns—lrlglng nul fcrl—iu Philadel held a number of circles far materializations at
of the lights itself testifies iu favor of tlie muu- and saeu■wllat upward. The head, slightly 'wool- me recently te query as tb tts reOpentug. anC ex phia al fixed rales, aul for such portals as may my boose. which hnve .given good satlsenctlonl
a hope that saau a medium would be found bo desired. Mg-nts - of -ho company will thou
daue artist's honesty, because it iudlcirtvs'ttwup" ■|y|-is turueC a'' little te - the left-over the conspicu press
to fill tlie vacancy, anC 'reopen tlie channel so bo placed on - -very incoming Iram to Ctrcct tho Before .forming thc circles her hauds were cruplication, tiicre and then, of- seme other tiiun ous shoulder. thrown hack, uud shows an - up lang senClag tts refreshing streams ever tlie earth. hald-tt of such ccuprut to tho plneos whore lrlg- f-uod with strips -cO nlhcslvo piaster. sc that It
those forces of NatuRe, which, when manipulated turueC face pinched uud pigmy. Had eue -abil
I am mast happy to see that tlie circle . has been - lugt have htcu ongagcl for them, nul by hand would hnvO been impossible for her to have pro
tlio mauiftstnticas had . sbo b-ou. so Ilsby man, have ever been productive - of uniform ity to - farm uuy conception at all of a race of reestablished, and that Mrs. Jeaate W. Ri-dC. maps of thc city aul clhcr menus to explain to Cocci
Sasol. Uulor- those coudiaions hauls wore proresults. Acs, the perplexing fact gives strength organlzeC, living. caasctaus ■ "clemeutaries,” I formerly of Providence, has been laduceC to be t-rangort bow most cheaply aul - eruvouioully to
came thc - medium far the Intercommunication of rcncli tbo Centennial grounds nul see -bo other ucol. which nll iu tho circle eola—roat, tangible
to presumption that the "unrecognized forms” think he would deem this fgure a gaaC likeness of the two worlds. Mrs. RuCC Is a mast estimable remarkable
bands, which give the Masonic grip to two mem
and historic prints of -he clty,
are psycho aud uot photographs—tliut they arc seme giant of that race.
.The farming nul gnrdcniag lowns nulvillages bers of the Order. also the Oil Fellows' signs,
woman. of that spiriluelle orgautzatleu -which
dll many other - things which I have uoa
productions of wef-fateo directly upplltl. aud
That figure was Impressed ou the plate by seme admits of . ready ceatral by the spirits. I have for Ofty miles arrunl - Phllalclphln nro making nud
space to mouaiou 110^
‘
net results from - reflected sunlight, .
tuvtstble llmaer, uud ia total darkness. Let that been conversant ' with lier meCiumshfp several ample proparn-lrut Ir . accommodate ttrangcrt
years, aad have seldom seen a medium so clear wjic may uot enro lo sponl thole nights In tho
i What I present to you, then, Mr. Editor, us be fact No. Il.
'
’
Kansas.
:
■ anC versatile, auC respeustve to the spirit-world. crcwls of. -ho city hotels and -hrarDIng-hrutct ;
fact No. I, lu. Mr. Brown's case, Is, if 'Mr. Ford
NEWTON, April 3d, 1870.—Tho Spiritualists
What more? - Iu the early part of March the She Is eminently conscientious. has an exalted nul fast trnlus will bo run at eruvonicnl hours
be reliable, that ou eue occasion, where another Boston Post oue marulag treated Its readers wttli cancepttau 'of tlte mission of Spiritualism. aad nul rales tuItoC to -the 'limes. Tho nssoranco of of this plneo have crgnulzol n RolIgIOsPhIlosophis
altogether Is worthy to wear the mantle of tlie ample moans of thol-or," 'and a tplrl- of ncccmmc- cal Society, for tho purpose " Of developing medi
besides - the- sitter's face, appeared ou Mr. Brown’s the fallowing. lively Item :
lamented anC translated Mrs. Conant. I knew' lalrru on tho pari of tho railroads, will Dr ns ums aul investigating spiritual pbonom-nnl Our
plates, the positions of' lights aud shades were
“ HisJNearest Relative.—A few Cays 'age she eatered ou this sphere of duty witli many much to atlract vlsi-crs as tho Exhibition lttcle.
officers aro: President. Euos Commons; Vice
llfforout from' what Ibv-usual forces of photo a parly'oO -photographers were tu the studio of misgivings auC much distrust of her ability to
Tho trclc-lct aul ern-crnl-lot - whikh have ar
graphing would produce,'-anil therefore favor the rue ai their brethren. Discussing various matters fall tt i but knowing her Immense .power an tho ranged to ball meetings lu Philadelphia Curlug Prcsllcut. E. Glmllu ; Treasurer. B. P. Parks;
Advisory Council. B. F. Evans, Samuel Saylor.
presumption that the eurecoguizcd forms arc connected with their art._Durlag the conversa spiritual plane. I had no doubt as te the result. iho ported of tho oxhthiltru nre already counted George Clapp. W. K. - Powers. Elonzc Russell; tion
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pictures made by forces controlled -by spirits. raphy,’ uud expressed his' entire Ctsbeltef tu tile
SccrtCary .nul Carrospoudlug Secretary. Jnmos
satisfactory. - auC trust her perteC of servtca cial aul butlncss in-orosi lu -ho ecoulry. Among .
M- ’
Aud if they arc such, then oue - may as wisely at theory that the dead would again assume human mast
will-be extended beyond the three Thursdays them nre tho Oil Follows. State nul National; H. McCoy.
tempt to determine thc- amount of a man’s spirit farm uud became subjects far photographs pr arranged far with her guldes, I congratulate -ho Knights Templar; thc Grnul Mrmv: iho .
New York.
uality by measeriug his body with a Gunter's palaters. The Discussion became quite warm, you an the resumptteu of this ' portion of spirit Proshyiortau Synod; iho Welsh Nntlcunl ErttoCs
HORNELLSVILLE.—D. E. Beckwith writes
scale aud tailor’s tape line. us to determine the auC eue of the gentlemen present steuily mala- work, aad the public that these -weekly feasts are fedd; Patriotic Order Wcut of Amo^ii^a; au iutortatued that such had bcea the case, aud that lie
accesstble,
eailenat regatta; iho life insurance companies; I gratefully welcome the return of spirit-mes
honesty of a photographer oh whose plates psy himself had taken splrtt-ptctures, lde then said new
Prtnidenre, R. 1.
William Foster, Jr.
National Bcarl of Uulerwrtrers; ibo Ciuciuuail| sages on the sixth page of the Banner.
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1 clmgraplis uppenr, through testings by any Gf tlie '
j rules, method s or appliances of science, ur by any
*
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Hem
ones.
!
.\ ’'others
others H
um spiritual ours.
;
Having previously liuard that -liieuesses of
spiris.s l-ail I'm-n obtained iu Mr. Brown's studio,
abuiit tlu‘ first of last November I celled there
ami a-kud' him to photograph me. Wo worn
straugers to aerh ulliai. Ho at .oneo cfonmoirned

gamtot CorrcspouBmct.
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BANNER
Not ours would bo the SlrssAl power
To-day to celebrate the hour
When Love, responsive to our prayer,
Unto the viewless cords of air
The> ' lily hands of angels gave—
’ The precious signals to eur sphere—
That we -might hold comnueloa dear
With our beloved beyond the grave,
And take from Love's extended hand
The Howers and fruits of Summer- Land.
While floating down heaven's sunny steeps '
Another radiant banner sweeps,
,
Whose tints of azure, white and gold,
Wave after wave, fold after fold,
Unfurled by Inspiration's breath,
Reveal to our enraptured sight,
In glowing words of quivering light, '
<i

gunilnwir)'.

The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of the Ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism; Exercises
in Providence, R. I.; Philadelphia, Pa. ;
Springfield, Mass.; Sturgis, Detroit and
Battle Creek, Mich.; Troy, Glens Falls
and Brooklyn, N. V.
'

Report'd fan tho Becnen af Light,

Tlic Tliirly-Flrot In Providence,
We leana fnon oun aon’nrxpolldrnf la PnuvlAcace- William Fosive, jF-, lint there was la lhal
city a vcny .xatIxraclory FvcogalllOc of the Modrnc Dlspeaxatioc of Splriiunilxin, which optced
fwv"ty-vlght years ago with the ilcy but naFJr|Ous naps al tint humble Awriilag in HydesvilleThr ’ ctlebratioc was ucAen the ausplcr.s of ihr
Progiexsivt UcIoc, Sting held -ni'lJaiter’s Anil,
a goodly cnnbrn ia atteiidaice. Mix. Ellen M,
Holle.x- Prtxlidici of -the Uclec, persIA'A, who by
her personal rfforlS contn-SuieA much lo the sncof tiie crlVliratloc, Ac aidless was AvIIvrneA
Sy Mrs- John A. Sweel, of lint' eily- la which
sho very forcibly sei rorllI lhe AIsIIcelIvv uCIces
of Spiritualism, nnA thr mlxxioa ll had to aeeoml
piixh- Oliitr erliglocx ncA mov-rmects of lhe
pasi were la thr orden of pncgnrs
*,
bul ihc'world
had outgrow" ihem, acA lhe crw Alsprcxatloc
camo lo aaswve lhe cerde of Ihr 1." aad lift it
up lo a higher plane of thought aad action
Spiritualism wax tl-e synonym of revrdcm. 1t
ihrrw up ao banrier
*
lo Impede tho onwaid narch
of mlcA ; pul co obstacles la tl-e way of the rul||
est aspiralicns of tiie good and tl-e true; fiameA
co crttAs to tether thc world lo the oil, but hadr
all to use theie power
*
lo lhe ntnoxt lc Ihrinvusit^igailoc of thr giaad problem of life acd Avsilny,
It ntai the veil between lhe iwo wonlAx, nobbtd
lhe grave of ils leirors acd ’look from Aentli its
sling- It
* oulcome was il-t beolhvehcoA acd
equality of thr eaee- Itx-vthles abolIShllig eastes,
claxxes and all ertfflcInl Alst-acIIocs, Inculcating
charity lo all, ic shunt, glvlag us a religion free
from dogma ncA eanl- foundtd ' oc thr spinitual
cature of macExctlleat sieging uclrn tho Alneciluc of Mrs- Celia A- Dobicsoc addel lo lhe lateresi of the oc'
cas-on- AIIcf lhe addnrse laccleg wax ia onlrn,
pleasantly nouellag off the evenlag in a xoeial
tlme- Joyous nx llie railll which - conitx to irradialr
lho path of ilf' and lead to the rirnani xnaxhiae
of ihr spirit spheres•

■THEHF. 18 NO DEATH ! TllEllE'lS NO HEATH ’”

But for thy loyalty, old bell,
That served tlie truth of God so well,
From every mountain, vale and hill
,
We'A hearth' cry of martyrs .still;
Instead of angel whispers sweet,
Old Salem's deeds we should 'repeat,
And by the Imltcr, flood and 'lire,
,
Truth's mediators would expire,
Where now the rostrum, press and pea,
'Through women true, and noble men,
Are held by Truth’s immortal hand
As gates ajar to angel -land ;
And human- hearts would writhe and bleed,
Impaled by poison-shafts of crt-ed,
Where now, rejoicing, they unite
To celebrate the birth.of light.
'
Well may we, as our eyes we castAdown the pages of the past,
Seeing what eiyht and twenty years
Have done to wipe away our tears,
By dissipating doubts aad fears,
'
Look forward with a gladdened gaze
V
Upoa'llie - patli of future days,
Assured that this bright hour's Ideal
WilTilvo in what we call the real,
Ere earilt another century
,
Hath measured from eternity.

Philadelphia, l*
«.
Ta tho EAItue if tha Ihinnci of l.lslit:

*
Till
being the sense" of report
*
from Spiiil*luali
ie
societies generally, I herewith send lhe
word from our Cealeaalal Cily.
.... ‘
During the past aioiith Mr
*.
F, O, llyzre,- of
Baillnoir, ■lainlstrr.rA -to ux; acd her rxaitrA
,
*
principle
hen Aerp, acalogital erascclags, and hen poellc insplrntioas have ber" a blessing lo
ux; lhe latter lifting us up into Ilic- world of
Imagery aad bcauly, tlir rorner caiiyiag ux lalo
Iho very heart of realities aad law, and all to
gether -helping us on wilh greal stnldre--in - cur - ■
sraich for CoA,
~
il is lo he rrgrelled lhal liil
* lady's donexlIc
*
Aulie
so llnlt hen InSors Ic lhe lectuer field, fon
thereby does lhe gnratre pail of lhe Spliilualislic
public nix
*
sona of lhe grncdesl laspleallccs lhal
con' lo ux fiom lhe highrn lifei
Tl-is noath cur -genial ’Nellie Brighan—a Phil
adelphia favorite—sheds upon us llie ’.sweet IclIuoacr of her nature aad of her iaxpiratloas, ,.,,
In conmoa with our sister societies, wo crleSnntrA the lwrclyleighlh analvensanv of Moderc
Splillualixn, by a cocrerrcce in lhe nrleraooc, at
which ’ I’lofi Isaac llelic ’ 'presided, Dr, II, T,
Child Opened tho Coaferrcer. and wn
* followed
Sy - Messrs. Reubens, Spear, Relic, Mns, De
Haas, acd others. Ic ihr cvrcIag wo gave ec raterlalameal, -the exercises consisting of - ihli eraAlag of llie acconpacyicg anniversary poi^'^^^
weltlec by Mee, F, O, Ayzer expressly fon ll-r
occasion—of nn
ic.
*
vocal aad Ia
lFunealaI. - aad
*
n grand Centcnclal Tableau la ihrer pails, lyalfylng lhe llirth, Growth acd Culmination of lhe
Anrelcac Republic, co^^iring ll-r cectunles I77U187(1 and D7(5, aad embodying a repeeseclalloc
, of cue Spiritual Philosophy,
'
After these ’ exercises lhe devotees of Tenpxl^01' held ilic floon until twelve o’eloek. when
wo departed la oun hones feeling lhal we had
hnA c good line gecrnally,
Vouee for lhe leuth,
Ei Aijihe Enoi.e, SeeAeicrj/- '
055 North Gh street, Philadelphia, April id, 1870.
ANNIVK11SAIIY TOKM, I1V MIIS, F, 0, DVZEII,

Ic this pnoud yean of JuSIlre,
.
Thr huaderAih aacivrrxary
Of n greal Nalioc’s sacred vow
No more lc servllr chains lo Sow,
ic - the et'ccai’ light of GoA,
Beneath Oppression’s iron noA,
'T is meet that wc should come lo-Aay,
-That Natlcc’s cholcaxi fruit
*
lo bn-ag,
While Joy’s irlunphact songs wr sing,
__ AcA on fain Freedom's alian lay
Dee dearest glfi of Heaven’s lovr— Communion with the worlds above.
Thr gold'" harvest of lhe call
Thai fron old IcdcprcAecceDall,
Ta every race acd cllnr of ealt,h.
Proclaimed our peerless Nalioc’s birth,
Ah I lliila Aid our painlol sires,
When ihry rakicdlrA Freedom's fires
At Lexiagtoc acd Bucker Dill,
Know ihnt theln rerJ'cl heat would ihrlli
Thr lhloSSIag. vibrant ceivrs of Time,
Foe only two acA srvrcly yraee
Ere1, oc iha galrs of ncg'l-spheres,
Thein hallowed flanr would glean acd play,
Meliing thc eusirA bans away
'
Which SuprrslIlIoc's bigot hacA
HaA SullArA noifcA thc sp-nit-lacd
Till all oue raIlh- Ic GoA on heavrc
Was well clgh lc oblivion given,
Sojccg hnd wc implored la valc To flat oue “ loveA ncA iosi ” agnla,
As lltile doth ihr eeyslal Fill '
..
Thai gushrih fnon ilic wooded hill
Wilh glae'rul flow acA gecilr socg
Gliding thc mossy Arils along,
Deenn ihni wilh lFISnlaFv klc
it yrl thr riven's roee' shall wIc,
AcA s^^i^pIcg ocwaed lo thr sen,
Swelling tO power nad majesty,
Become a pulse-thecS of ihr tlAr
Oc which, wilh Sncnres fain ucfueleA,
Thr-nighty connree' of n world
Fr-on cllnc tu ^11' shall pFcnAlv e-Ar, .......
-■ As ilitle Aalh ihr ncihen-S-rA,
When first Ils Acwcy breast Is stlccrd
By Love’s eoccrplIJr, sweet ucncst
Ta build - uc leafy Sough Its cent,
PeolecIIJ' of thr bnccAlIcg
*
fnle
That yet shall claim hre ircArn cnee,
, Dnean - of the proud, Inpenlai ihlcg,
That, soaring oc ncrrllereA wicg,
Shall feanl'NS neel llir fl(^reest cnys
Of the dnVlmoaaFeh’s fiery gaze,
AcA with 'xulaci, Aauciiess cyc,
His legal glaccr of power dety,
,
Oh, gnacd old bell l Oh, grand clA bell 1
Haw stnocg acA cleae ihy voIcr AIA swell
Uclu thr skies OppnrssIoc’s kcell,
Ae that stcec bacA of 1'1110X1 ’nrn,
With DeaJr"'gnIAeA. ewrev'less pea,
PFoelaInrd ’ lc all pf hunac klcA Thr xacncA sovereigoiv of Mind,
AcA lls Inhrnecl Fight lc be
_ ___ From every rcrm' bf Socdagr fre',
Thit ll night 'xenels' Ils power
Ta search foe Its Immortal Acwcc
Of inuih, clanaal acd Alvlcr, "
AcA Sricg lo whatsoever shnlcr,
ic rneth bccenth ae heaven above,
its gifts uf wcrshlp.'fnlth ncd iovVi
But foe thy hrnetd Jcler, clA bril,
^Whcev 'chuae through this lamplc swell)
,
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* box and found noth- fraud, collusion, or -deception oa fie part of fhe has aa experience af. all does not know tiaf this
oa fieir face hour Hm mirks of s° iiiiidi pnjii- ! exnniinwl tlie ink'i-prof fli
* u m.
'
Is fhe exact state of tho case ?
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I lug'
lug .secreted
secreted therein- we
We then examined the cold
*OOld ineil
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wilci
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lions, like fiose given hy Mr. Ilardy, naaiiitnfct
cure tie medium by tying a rope- around her
conii'r of 1’rovlmv sincf, Ho-ton, wo have a'flue
*
after it ias passed
neck, aml passing tio ends of fie rope firrnigh human soul itself answer,
h«h water. During
miring ' these preparations,■, no tparty
.....
Even * If tie pieiiomeiirnn of fie paraffine mold I lint
bookstore oil Hie ground floor of tiie Itiiibltiig - h’iid not in eie repeafedty coafirmed, Ia a manner j was near enough to secrete any substance la fie liiiles la tlie side of- the cabinet, and * securing fhe fllrmggimaeefhe.se practical experiences. There
saiae on flee outside.
where we kf- -|’ on -iSr a large -tack of Spiritual,
is realty aofilag to rely on but flint wliici, to
■ tie * iiirn-f is.... . b -table, since these charges were box wlfhout being detected hy us. Everything
We ask flits in fhe Interest of fruth, that wo
IIr■iOem.liory aiM Mi-evlhiuMms Works, to wiilsi
..............
....................mind,
..............
- weigh- being ready, we closed one -lid of tlie box ami may ie enabled to defend fie medium aad com our inafcHat sense, has *h1fherfm been fie Invisi
' bi°gcbt, every
uap1ejudlced
fairly
wo invito yotii attention.
.
ble. Tiaf is to say, wiat Is spiritual Is all. Tiaf
* tile Iee-fiiaoliy
. on bofi sides,. could not fait to , bolfed It, siuf down tiie other aad locked.If, put mittee ngntasf fio attacksof tie press, if they
Onl' * isae.'i.gipanieit by ea-di will roci-lvo prompt |ag|
alone fills all these countless forms of life. Tiaf
.1, M. "Case,
’.........
’
flajf* fhe key ia tmn pockef, where if remained merit such defence.
nrrive nt a coaciu-loa favorable to tin'
aicd-ami
attimtioii.* Wo aro p1npn1nll to forward, any
T. OllMSIEE,
sustains ail meganiz.afieas. Without it there Is
, .sh-pnad liie gond fniti of .Mrs. Hardy. ,11 e are Suting tie sS-aiice. Af -fiat time, tie interior of
n Pehein,
■
N.
of tho puMlo^^l-'i-s of lb
* E>ok TnilL- at usual
absolutely irnthiag. Aad Spiritualism, wifi its
........
...........
! coiit-rmed la tils
belief by tie
tetters we isve re- fie box * being ptn-iity visible fir<mgi fie wire
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II.
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eitos. Wo respi•l•tfntty doetlaoilI b'e-nm-L apoea
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thatlio.kiilir to tliosaio of Iloo.kslmeomll>issioll, 1 ceived on fluvs ...
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Rout. Wice;eksham.
' competeaf to scrutiaize
'
fy- seen. With tie asslsfaace of Dr. (Sardiier, we
City,
‘
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Cl-cwl-c1e,
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expressing
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—
atisfaetioa
witie
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Tfiiue Haute, March 21.
Solid for a five ('itesioguo of our I’aMloit ions.
supports for us alt. That which gratifies tlie ex
secure
fie
requisite
coaditiim
of
darkness
within.
stilemeat of tie New York signera, and express
Messrs. J. -.f. Case, T. Ormsbee. A. Perrin, J., II.
ternal sigif aad seise * is of far less account fleam
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Hardy
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’
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and
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:
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so
U \ • *. M-r "i- 1.10 11 r. L14 Simi <1, *
Gents—Your request fora test seance under that which opens fo view tie reality of flee spirit
! u u.-f, .• UJM .t. .n- tlol r-- .oiil tie- ' welt e-tiitd'e-l-e-l by Mrs. Hmdyalone, for some time, wifte iter hands resting upon
..I uf ..'b.-iwi .’1 .-..t1■•’p^n«'• l
tiii c(iiiditi(ms- named hy* you is before us ; igtal ual. Tilts is flee only true prop and stay for us, „
r-.i ’lo
<f Ila'
*• i Wilte we nre e°asidc1iag liis polaf, and be if ; finally, raps worf' heard, directing tiaf some
.•.M.M-t lil'-|<1’.k•• t»> efnti>fM’t It.' 1 fore going into ii’detiilled stafemeaf.iif, what we of tiie circle should sit up fo tie box, designating having full confidence. In tie imetlium-iilp aad * and if is flee one that never faits us after we once I'
honesty of Mrs. Anna Stewart, rcadily grant tie
> wM.Ji ..or .•.-ro'-iM lulfut- ht-'1'
saiae, nad fix Tgesdsy, tie 21st Inst, at tea put oim trust in if. Aad in fiisview, wlenf an
isve pcrsenaily witnessed, we wilt rite tiie fob I/ .Miss Datea and ourself as tie parties.
inestimable boon is Spiritualism, wilci brings
Cnnsiderahie time was expended.in waiflag, o'clock, tie time' for holding tiie seaaect •
lowing letler, wilci refers to tie. reselli'ton (pulefills great nad abiding frufh fo tight, flint we may
Am.en Benue,
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i|si''Cd la °ur list issue) wiiei endorsed flee slum
James Hooe,
realty know in wiat we trust.
x
ersaf tin- New York ” e.rpn.lc ” report ; tie raudid . mps signified tons fiat tie cloth might lie with
Samuei. Connek,
drawn.
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Committee.
n-sdiT wilt n't oiler pereeive tie -traits to wiiei
TraiiNitlon of Ilenry . Potter, Esq.
ties-' worthy d|srlples of lie ga-pe) of deal-ac-ai moved flee covering. iaeltieke'd the box, and fouad
Tilts old-time Spiritualist nnd prominent mee>
The hour having arrived for test sf-anee, the
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11^ were dr-veil iu °1dc1 to eblnla a shadow of ia tie coid-wafe- r- pail a paraffine mold of a iucircle was formed, consisting of .). H. Ileonks, chant passed to spi1ifslifc from the physical hain eadi'rsemeat wili wiiei to go before file man hand. Tlie glove Imre evidence tiaf'thc in of
Rchot, Iowa ; N. Perrin aad L. Simmons, of blllm^^^it of flesh which he so tong laid worn, on
Tt'iii.icATion orm r. \m> luioieyriuir..
visible operators Ind lmd iard work to transport -Lena,
public.
Tils
1cs°lgti°a
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lleea'tlb-zoned
broad

IIIi; T. Oraisliee, of Chicago; R. WickerMo. 0
Plitoe, cortira- of iLrot hie
s tr^<
*«l
i l.oMtvr Flooi'I.
cist by these parties, ns prornf of tla'lr sincerity, it from tie iof to tie cold-water-pail, as it was slmne, of Wilmington, O. ; and aL^M. Case, of March .’It^th, at fhcmlvanecd age of nearly eighty
etc., ns 1ccogalztll iy tie New York Spi1l|gni- flattened aad beat in almost a scmi-ei1cle, as If Athens, O,, Investigating commitlee. Dr. Peace, years. In ills enrtiity experiences it was his lot *
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|sts, lierefore it* is tent ■ju-t lilt we give file sub- drawn over the edge of one itito fie other; par- Mr.-Hook and Mr. Conner, and Mrs. Sfe.wnef’s to occupy various positions of trust aad beaer,
husband, were present to represent tlie medium.
■
jmind tetter H-centiy received from tilt veteran ailier drippings, which were not there when we Mrs. Smith, n Spi1lfualisf, was called in hy the among them the presidency af the Market Bank
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commlltce on the part of lie medium, and Mrs. of Cambridge; it was also his good fortune to atcompiay wilt- 1‘i'of. itrlflin, lad gade1 tile Style scattered over the pails and the Iloor of the ho.r, Adams, skeptic, on the part of the investigating * IsIh to a high degree of pecuaisr'y success.
t.r i m an • "iT a................... ■■ ................ I * oiLit.
Isv v * H. I:;, o.......................I’.t ‘iM ••• Mas.oi it.
Mr. Potter SvIs imra in Concord, Mass., in
of I’nrliidgeA- ttrlliia, once pubi-sied file Spir- when wea>peeeil.it, iadicaflag Hsif some power commitfee, tn search tlie medium after the seance.1
The iavestigatiag-committee look every pre
I.L’SII. A.! '•>ltiili.’t1iI',Af l"t *• .•^|'|•-'lIsIblE i * tlir ituil Telegrapi, nnd-wis widely known hy tiei.-' otier than Unit of any person In file circle bail caution to examine the cabinet aad secure it 17I17. lie was mid of flee earliest invc.stigaters of
E4I?m 1(11* { ■ tr f
■! if’T Vo ■ •sb
'.. ;1-M1.,^’,‘1 Iii
t.i him: ‘ .IIHY ; M 1 all 11 -i •.•-;
*• . I Errh.at - t<> I‘■ami friends of tie cnuse in its eirly trills aad f1|| tiei'VH--A>rikhg inside since we tasf looked iiereia. against the possibility of a eoiifedeinte, or * leave Moderii Spiritualism; aad, becoming convinced
If. iii< u. li \ vs mi
1.4.11 r o- *nij shhm. Hu ai;, !<»-• umpis :
Hr. GH'rden-r expressed himself disappointed be any place where it would lie possible to secure of its verify, lili continued fo his latest heue in
1«iv, m A-f.
.
,
mortal Io’hold to its glorious promises, tho cer
* cause a better mold -iail not lieen obtained. clofiiing or masks.
Sfi Iii-- Il-llrer af I tie I'.Hliier t.f T.lglC.
The medium look ier place -in the cabinet; a tainty of which he lias now passed oil fo joyfully
• • WM’r -a- l1 * . *
Hf' (•'■ tii.(!i ti ’ Hi t
. ;ij 'I ’ak“ If'
inform
tiat at* ..tie CoaT'rence
Though tee ilmself
*
was satisfied of-ifs * genuine
Allow mee fo
..........
.. you
...............
..........
rope was tied around her neck closely, aad a se
::n e f e-i
ih-i . ’ ■.. mu p... - t . ..| - I id1;.
••(.» .ill '.ft .'it
liis nlleraooa of’ some two 'hiilidled
* ' ’ or“ “
three
.... mess, if -would not lie convincing, lie feared, to
of knots tied until the rowof knots was about realize. He in its pioneer * days with voice and
no-a
hKli,’ *
f ’!;• u.-tM, I hi.t’i"- - - 'r Ili'-H ' '
bgndrcd people, a long stntellleiit wis read, 1c- tlie iyperc11ticst ami skeptical inside and outside ries
five inches tong. Tlie ends of the rope were then purse aided tlie struggling hands of tie B inner
amt *m. AEI
A' t. • 'At • V!, , aa lik• -It ’le- !‘zhi. r.-xci- specteng lie prod aelbui of piiilliae gloves by
*
gratitude
ruf Ati-I I Ii oikfai t.. >. t .• t k ■■ I. I. . ’
I '•
I
.it lihnvn splin-', so--ln1med, ill lie pee'ence o| Mrs. Hiedy, tie ranks of Sp1rltust1sm. * It was fhc1efmresug passed through the holes ia tiie -sides of the cab of Light, aad we owe a debt of warmest
inet aad firmly tied oa tiie outside. A pin was to ids encouraging influence, given always at tho
lieill vMasII t;.Vr- f S. li. l.rCl'iu.
diming her lecent vi-it tn New Yi-rk. Tie stnfe- gested by one of tie party that perhaps more cer fliea
passed through the ends of tlie rope.
meiit was signed by several pnttles w,lm wit- tain results -could .lee affalaed by extemporizing
The cnb-act.dnnr was closed, aad In about one regiit time, ia those early IiIsIs.
“Spirit Im oral Ions: or. 1‘ri.y crs asa.l me—ed liie agullfcslntl°a.
1
a circle wifi a fable then la tile room. Tilts p1epe- batf-boue
So “extended leave heen ftie notices of iis de
*
.Minnie, lie medium’s control, an
A Hnlioii was made by Mr. Fneaswoeth tilt
her presence. Soon a large hand appear cease on tiie pnrt of tie daily press of Boston,
Praises,”
liie Coafeeeace endorse tlie statement nml send sit im was acceded fo, and tie compnny took seats, nounced
Mrs. Hardy being on imr left, Dr. (I. on our ed at tlie door of the cabinet. Iu a few minutes that we forbear going into any details concerning
N the till.' nf a really int«m>-~ting lunik which it to lie liiaaee foe pghilcat-°n, wiiiele was niter
the door opened nnd outstepped llette, one of the
di-ca—ion voted to liy tin' motion on tie table. rigif, nad Miss Dotea nnd tie sister of Mrs. IT. medium’s hand.' She was dressed ia while, aad ids business life, preferring ratier to hold up to
*
I.s issm-el (hi- Wi k f I'om Hie Pre— of ('oi.liy Sf Slil-se<|ll--llllv. nnd lit tiie Conferetiee liils even
nearly * opposite us. Mr. Hnrdy stood up ia fie appeared precisely as she Imd oil former occa- view tho spiritual side of Ids work ; but we can
Rl/il, No * !' Mon iGin.ii.HV I’i.ai i’., Boston. lag ll lie slme plice, less tiiili) l illllldred per
sons he-ag peeseai. Mr.T'nii-swoiti made a ura- room af some disfaace from fie fable. Dr. (^grd- sioas. She stepped down upon tiie platform, aad not rightfully omit to * cull Hie following para
Til-. new vtiiniiu' i- a >lDIIfiil
*
eoinpiintiiui hy Al- * tial)-tint iln- New Yolk Ass°ciat-°a of Splritu^^)- p,.i .placed over tie top of flee fable'tin rubber moved around- from place to place, nad conversed graphs from tlie reports. Tlio Boston Jeueanl
with tiie commiHee In a manner ta prove that says:
' ■"
T “ waterproof ” cover, nad *a fable.-, she
'
•
i-|s (cen'|si-ng of seventy to eigity persons wio cloti1'a
blnck
1**
11
Putnam, A. M., (autlrnr uf •• lliiilc Marvel
* was indeed a living, moving, human form.
have' sigiied Atiieb's °i* As'eci:a.l°ll.) end°esc iy ei°ii. He also arranged Dee paraffine pall under She
"Mr. Potter * was a man of keen Insight In
passed
hack
Into
the
*
cabinet
aad
retimied
Workers,” "Natty, a Spit it, " cti.,) fri-itt llm vote lie iniegiity of tiie signers to tiie before'
file table,
as farn.sposslbte from ilmself. Ta from several times,
*
occupying fifteen or twenty min everythlag that related to business affairs, and
prayers delivi-rcd, wb-Ic^clt1randl•tI. hy various meiit-iiiied stniemeat. Same eemniks were made ■
his (ieatiags were ebsractceiz.ed by aa infeg11fy
..
ohjcct-ag to lie mot-°a, wilci Was finally put to ; tea fo fifteen mimites — nearer fen — raps signi utes.
Afterward a form appeared, dressed * in inalo that wns never questioned. He was highly re
inti'ttiu'cnccs, tli1t'iigti the ttra:lliizatitlIi of .Mrs. tiie
* nl-•lll'hees of tie Assoc-lti°a, (ill otiees ex fied a residf, and, file ctofis being removed, a tine hUI
ic, who was nt once recogaiz.ed hy Dr. Pence spected hy ids associates, aml ids rcputaf-len in
,!.• il. Conant, at tlie Banurrof Light I’utiti.' I'ree eluded from vot-tui) nad W the ealt for the rate hy mold wns discovered tying oa tie flee1 between ' as his son Albert. He stood ia Die door of the business circles always stood high aml unspotted
stamheg, s.ren persohs ohty so. rut, d. These mny the pail and Dr. (lanhier. Tilts mold Dr. (1. now I cabinet for several iuIiiuIcs, and then retired. by anything of a dishonorable aature.”
Cirelier..
. -.; ...........
’
oe mny nof isve tieejm*wi°lly oe paeily file peeAfter waiting for some time, Minnie, tlie spirit Tlie Boston Post remarks : ,
..
Those win. have ntti'iide'd tlie remarkable -t- sons wlm Imd signed tie piper statemeaf.
. lias on public exhibition af ills - * ffice at fie Pavil- coatt'or,
announced that she could not produce
“ lie wnsa very benevolent man—always ready
ioa,
5
7
Tn'iiionf
street,
liestea.
Re^|lecfgliy
vogis.
(
TIAIII.ES
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AlITHtlitlE.
'
ances held hy this now nseeiiile.l mnlium, wl-lle
more forms, aad tlie stance closed.
to give from ids large means to tie deserving
■ At tr ferk, March f'lf/e, * isr'l.
’
| From our experience af other stances with Mrs. I nnv
Wtica the cabinet
*
was opened, the medium *wns * poor, aml bestowing -ids limuity liberally * upbn
■'she was in |diy-ieat life, wilt eemeanhee tlie pa< II would seem iy tie above lint lie eesolutloa , Hardy, iacked as if is hy wliat we witnessed af found secured precisely as we left her. Her^hawl the jilcdge that Ids benefaction siould not bo
fhos and pn.ver infilling
*
every word of flio-e at iis best estate received tie pgbl-c endoisemeat , her circles on * tlie evening of fie 5tle, we feel it bad been taken from .lier shoulders aad hung up known. Many a family wilt miss him when next
holy petitions witli whieh tlie services were al of Imi .0 iv n rule
* — wioevel tiie cisteis
*
mny have - Imt our duty fa declare that we * believe flee pro with a pin driven into tlie side of tlie cabinet, six Christmas comes arollridt * * * He wns a man of
f- * et from the laediliai, the pin being placed five ster'ing integrity, and by all who *kaew *iim SiIS’
been
—
wilci
wesghm-t
is
imil
n
pnoi
hacking
ways prefaced.*
'
i
■
*
.
ji duction of fiese paraffine molds fo he a legifimafe laches higher tiiaa the medium could reach white
word was considered equal to ids bond.”
*tiptoes.
In *the t.o.di now referred to, the vocaliz'ed as- wileil* tile impoltant eesuits ioped loe* by tiie i aad hoea fide msnifcststioa of spirlf-power, aad standing upon her
Tie fait-i af ■ Bio. Tetfe1 in tiio ■ truth of the
The medium wns now coaducted hy Mrs. Smith
*
signers are taken into consideration. I.ef fie : fhaf' Mrs. Hardy is a thoroughly reliable inedi-,
Spiritual Piilesepiy, for tiie advancement of
plrations - f more than .uie hu lid red di iTerent con i
i eeidee, ia fiirtiee paesgiace of lie questloa of ‘ urn for flee demonstration of fie verity of flits and *M is. Adams to her private rornii, and, after
trolling i 111.-11 ig.-nii-s, of varying nationalities, tlie eeiafive reliabitity of Mis. Hnidy nad ier ac- > pieaomeaon to tie world of - invesfigafors. We examination of the medium- hy these ladies, they which, by * donations ta media, subscriptions to
asserted timt they found netlliag on the meds lcctures—nofably to tlie Music * Hall Lecture
religions and social -tales, have heen collated hy co.c1s, r-ad tlie foliawlag feniies’s weeds from j sialt * af least hold fo tils oplaloa—appealing, ns - um's person except tlieordinary wearing apparel
Course, recently closed in Boston after eight years
' if does, to our * reason aad observation—till some- of ladies.
a mind ripe in development, and fitted in tlie I’rof. William Denton :
of useful labor—etc., lie was ever ready to work,
111
tilts
test
Mrs.
Stewart
is
proved
to
he
a
me

* tie coat1s1y arises which shall lie so ab
I.ETTEm rmiM WII.I.IAM DENTON.
I tiing to
■Sfilh-st mea-ure to -elect (he richest fruit in this 1
was not founded wholly oa exterior evldenco,
dium,
as
tlie
forms
which
appeared
were
living,
To He- h’llfes of file ISammer of MuM:
j solutely ^11^'110'11^ Hint nothing will lie left us
moving, human forms. We are forced to nceept since lie Imd within himself tlie mediundstic de
'garden of spiritual grace. Tlie hunk de-erves to
I lejoice nf tie teiumpiniit viad-cat-on of Mrs." imt fo accept if.
one of two conclusions, viz..: There was either a velopment. of idling hy laying on of hands, a *
lie circulated everywhere.
.
Hardy's in. d-m--'IUp, w i-ici wis made iy tiie ee- '
de-materialization of the medium, or rope, by
gift which lie exercised "witliotit money and
cent hnx le-t in I’aieie Hill, Ba-toa. •
Vindication of Medinins.
j which she was released from her confinement,
linil was I Inis enabled to personify tlie forms I witiouf price ” on many suffering ami needy ones,
VrlvnleT'e-Ni Scuitco with Mrs. Miry- M. 1 I isve lung known Mrs. Hiedy to lm_n .inost
exceiieat-medium foellie msn-fcslst-nn of depart
Tlie imputal inns on Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Stewart, I
Ilardy: ('onfiriiiiifloii of (lie TT-uIIi- ' ed spllits, sad I sm qiilfe sliie fill tiose wlm Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Seaver aad William Eddy, as | which appeared, or else tiiere was a genuine | Tlie closing years of Mr. Potter’s oa1th-I1fe,
spirif-materialization, *as we *deem it a physical ! owing to Iis failing health, were passed -in * -retif^ *
(illness of lier MieHfiaaisliisi.-r (lie nnw
*
deirniiiice* iee as iclodoicnt nre entirely
impossibility for tlie medium to extricate herself
,
mediums
for
tlie
materialization
phenomena,
all
I
I ment from business cares; hut his interest in
mistskea
wili
eegard
to
iee,
oe
they
decisee
tint
1
Testimony of lliiiiiian * Simses onii lie
seem to have been disproved, lint ■only hy tlie | from her confinement without the assistance of [ everythiing, wiietiier local or world-wide, which
some external power, and equally impossible,
Belied On : Tlie 'Position 'of her Ae- tn in' lane wilci tieie fsili ol tieir lack of faili
.tends tiem lo desire.
sifting to which tlie charges themselves have I under the test conditions, Hint tiiere could be a looked to tlie benefiting of tie race, wns unahated
ensers.
•
In my fust silting wili Mrs. Hiidy foe molds, i lieea subjected, hut by the subsequent triumph- confederate.*
J. M. Case,
j to tim last.
.
■~x
■ IVe have little toi.l.i Ill Die way of iiri’iiinetita- wileil iie-ilinT Mi. aw Mis. Milily cogld iive Imd l ial vindication of tho mediumslitp'of these per
J. II Ilaooies,
.
Funeral services were held nt ids late residence,
ROIIEItT WlCKEIlSHAM,
tihn to the stronunnd eunehisive reply of Mr. lie .silgitest -des of lie sghs|aace wili wilci I sons, given through undeniable facts. Mrs.
to operate, nnd cnuld imt lieiefoie isve
; 111 North aveane, Cambridge,- Mass., on Mon- '
'
■
Leo Simmons,
and Mrs. John Ilardy to their New York n-sliil. intended
provided molds lol deceptive pgrposcs, I eeceived Hardy lias lieea thoroughly
*
tested in Wash..
N. Peioiin,
I day, April 3(1, -consisting of an address by Mrs.
aids, pnhli-hed in tlie llaaaei of last week, iirnids of Unger's, wiiei must isve het°aged to 1 -agfon, Boston, nad elsewhere'; tlie accusa..
Tn^i^i^t^i^^iting Committee. ,* A. -A. Currier, (trance speaker,) singing by tiio
*
persrniis, lie -sizes dllfeilllg tioas ngniasl Mrs. Miller have heei'F shown to
though we now propo-e to furnish evidence lintli isads of five dllT'reni
j “ Music Hall ” ciolr, and prayer and reading of
'
'■
' ..................
from our own experience and tiat f.f mtie1s, eon- -- i1em
tlmse of" a ’iahy
|o Hih1 of a u'-111'.-. At fie
lime I ssw lingers wili poilllaac upim lie unfounded hy the Rev. Samuel Watson, of
Props-nnd Stays.
JScripttires by RCv. Mr. Apsey.
eeniliiy tl-e 1el-sb-tity of tlie psrsffiae pienom- slme
tiem pushed up from uadeetie fable—lie isads Memphis, Tenn., ia tlie Mnrch.number of ills
Wlien these tilings are spoken of, they gener
eas. Tl-e reply exposes la lieeiiliillig terms tile of Mi. and Mis. Hardy, fvcg|be-'eJjeiiig liie only I Spiritual Magazine ; the attempts to throw diijA * Spirit-World.
Injustice attempted. We isve not ^^-111 it persons -a tlie room, -a piSife—^^i'^ali lie fnble ii, oredlt• oa the |ilieiimmeam through Mrs. Stewart ally mean something substantial. People intend
“The whole human race,” says Rev. Alexan- 'necessary to aastyze tlie several eliaiues iy , hefnre me. Nothing csn destroy siicii ficts ns *; have lieea met by the most complete vindication by them something * that they can rely on to'hold
wileh lu - r seif *'sppe'lated 1at|g1slta1s would ilssf i these, nml ao pieteaded expnsores of Mrs. Hardy y from Messrs. Peace, Hook aad Conner, aad them-up. What should we any of us lie, *after dor Clark, editor of tlie Methodist Recorder, "lias ' •'
csn cisage tieii ciienctei.
tile 1eputstlea of Mrs. Hnrdy. We preferred ta , Tieie iee persons whose ceedibility is so smsit, i other persons well qualified to judge; Mrs. ScS> ait, if-we had only our own selves to rely on? accepted tlie thought of a spirit-world. Every
leave if fo tlie gomd sense of mu readers to see tieii prejudices sit * strong, iirfheir -ateeests so I ver lias given abundant evidence of genuine ma Tlie very first idea of society is that it satisfies one’s ' own personal experience proves it, if not
the sense of a need of mutual assistance aad sym from actual sight and to demonstrative certainty,
*
them,
iow very frividirns tie charges were. In fact . °vcip°weriag- Hint aotilag csn satisfy
*
eventually terialization phenomena; and the case of Win. I pathy. ’ We could never make tlie least headway in evidence quite as satisfying.” Thus is tho
they nre iiisiiiiintimis ratier tian direcf ciinges. i they miwf- meeds go unsatisfied : imt
Eddy
was
conclusively
disposed
of
hy
Mr.
*
A.
E.
|
sit huf these wilt -lie eimvinceil Hint
*
wliat nee
unassisted. This is tlie primal design of tlie confession made on tho right hand side and tho
S-iine of them rest oa tlie tesfimoay of one wit- i i'ltled .spiritual
*
pheaomean see coastsatly inking Newton. . .....
Creator, that we should be mutually dependent.
ness -aloae, nml saiae airtlmf of fwo or ooic. ' place, aad will'll * fils is iccepted, it wilt nof* like
Tlie seances of Mrs Stewart at Terre Haute 1 Ia ao other way could we so acutely realize cer left, daily. What ail know from " experience,’’ '
*
Tiose
■ Mr. Hardy lias * frankly explained everything loiiy fodeteemiae fbclespli-tll1t ciiaeacfer.
have heen interrupted by sickness, aad were not i tain spiritual truths which it is essential to our i which is * blit tho knowledge gained by the spirit
•tint ean-lie regarded ss In tlie silgitest, degree ; wlm'criticise fiem nt a distance, kamylag ilftie
itself, confirms this universal belief in a world of
oe untiling peesoaitty of *
fieii nafur'e, nee in no resumed till the 10t-h of April. These stances growtli that we should know. Were we * capable |
cqg-vmeal. As for tie “ hits of cotton ” found aii
* j cnaditi°a to judge coerecfly of tieii cinencter.
spirits. That is in fact tlie only real world—tills
are * under tlie immediate supervision of Messrs. |
of going alone through earth-life, lioyv easy it is to one is the shadow, merely. All spirit existed
fie rnr’t, If musf isve lieea welt known to tie | I am soiry to see oil lie pnet (if tie Ho-ton TaPeace, Hook * aml Conner, three * good aad true
person Hyxllng fiem lint
*
if cotton was used fo vestigatur such a spirif af uafniraessla reference men, whose labor is one of love exclusively, aad | see that we should become selfish more and more before what we call matter, notwithstanding that
to tlie end; and selfhood *may be regarded as tlie our early education through tlie sense teaches us
wrap thrirnaids -a, if might have l-ef- ti used 1-11- fo Mis. Hardy. ~ Tlie silgitesf suspicious against
ilei nee proofs positive, white facts of the most who receive no compensation-whatever for their i bottom aad foundation of all evil. If we were at
estly Cwedl ns dishonestly. Why lgae1c file cnnelltsivc
at first that the material is tlio only real. It is so
ct-aenelee, stated iy persons of sbiilty .services, but oa tlie contrary contribute, not only
ncr possibility, aad emphasize * fie latfer? nnd integrity, aee only regarded ns evidence thlt of their tune but their money, to * the furtherance liberty to discard * the sympathy of others, or only so long as we recognize it as such; as our
rather if that sympathy were * not a prime neces education advances, our Interiors are * opened,
Does not' fils show tint tiaf person Imd * pic- 1 tie * obseevers are flee dupes ..f m-seenltle dece-vof the ,truths of * Spiritualism. Dr. '’Pence 1ms
.Vill.am De.nton.
sity with us, who can say what would be the di aad we gradually ' come-to see and kaow.that the
. judged fie'wiioie .luesfion, and Imd eagerly ; ces. .
been a * rep^itable aad successful medical practi
rection of his life, or by how much the less it spiritual is the only *real. It is by-these steps *
santcied af every straw that cirnid help make j Aad now for nur own experience : Some weeks
tioner for thirty years ia Terre Haute, nad is
would be developed?
oufa case ?
.
i since we slated fiat we Imd lieea privileged fo
that men are taught the great fact of progression.
still ia active practice ; Capt. Hook *is a* man of
Now the only real props and stays are what
Ta exculpating Mrs. Hardy we plaee less stress attend a private s-nnee wifi Di. H. F. (laidmer
When, then, we begin to tako homo to our
on *fln1pghi-e viadicatloa of ier a-cdii-easiiip af < and others, nt tlie residence of Mrs. M. M. ISai^- superior sense nad well-tried integrity ; has filled concern everybody. We all know from a chang thought this living fact of tho existence, and of
many responsible public offces, and is now tlie ing experience that the ones which we thought
Paine liilll, Be'taa, niul elsewhere, overwindm- | dy, wherein tie wire _box—the -sfelTP-used af
the presence also, of tlie spirit-worid, we nre In
principal builder Ia Torre Haute, lie having just
to rely on invariably fail us in the critical hour - sensibly made * over into larger stature, and aro
lag as fhaf is, lisa we do * oa fie trivial aad un- j Paine Hall—was iatroduc'ed, nnd flee most coa.completed the building, of the State Normal * that even human * loves and friendships are weak
' verified ciaracfer of tie nccusafioas themselves. i etusive eesuits were attained of tlie genuineness
conscious of gradually becoming different beings
School edifice ia that place ; Mr. Conner is a gen
* but as grass, —more exalted and expanded, drinkiag’in a rarer
Every person nccusfomed fo siff evidence will j of fie paraffine mold pireiumieaom In view of i tleman of worth, and stands high in the estima aad * frail - that the strongest are
fresh in the morning, and cut down and wilted atmosphere, coming in contact with new influ
af once see how ufferly these nccusaf-alls fail flee persistent denials of Mrs.-Hsidy’s ecl-ahil-fy I
even as presumptive proofs. Wiy could aot tlie hy tlie New York friends, aad *foe tlie purpose of i tion of tlie community. These three sincere and at even. 'When this reality * forces itself upon ns ences. Ah, this immortal fact of Spirit-Life is
disinterested
men
liave
now
for
three
years
*
fhoeaccusers have waited fill they coiild * make * a de foethee witnessing fhe -plieiu^mC'i'oh’in her pres
at different periods of our existence, how utterly tlie.only one that is worth learning. * There is ao
cent show of something tike evidence, amj
*
not ence, we, * in company with Dr. TI. F. Gardner, oughly. tested the phenomena through Mrs. blank aad barren do * all things seem, and how other that lasts *like this—nonp that expands into
fius -otifrage every principle of fair denting by aad Miss Lizzie Doten, visited flee home of * Mrs. Stewart, having tlie control of the room aml tlie the spprit* swilgs this way and that in vain, like such vast proportions. In that alole is our life
tieir precipitancy ? Mr. Hardy fairly character Hardy on flee evening of Wednesday,.April 5th, cabinet, nnd of the admissions, to the stances. a viao in the. wind that has been torn from its bound up. Tako that away, and what are we ?
*
all this
izes if as a "sfa1-eimmhe1 proceeding.”. No * for another experimental seance. Tie only par To suppose Hint they have been cheated
support. And even such experiences are sent us Aad tlie thought of the spirit-world being around
time, no person of common sense,
*
reading, -the
ciaace was given to fie medium, or any advocate ties present, in addition fo firns
*
jusf enumeeafed,
for a reason. But for them, the chances of .our us, nay, within us, is sufficient to occupy us all
testimony,
can
regard
as
among
the
admissible
of 'fi-e medium, fo of^iu nn explanation * or fo in- were Mr. and Mrs. Hnrdy, and astsfer of -Mrst II.
finding ourselves out Interiorly would be few tho time. Let none complaiin.of loneliness, of
theories. * •
terrogafe fie aecusers. The laffer were at* once —making tiie number of persons six- in all.
indeed. The visible is removed that we may indolence, of a lack * of interest * in tlie things of
But the phenomena are so truly marvelous,
Judge, Jury aa.l executioner; nad yef they did
Tie box was hrooght
*
nuf, fie pails for that
we must
*
not be surprised to find that skepti know of the invisible. The material vanishes life, so long as this populous world is constantly
lheir best fo minke fieir ip parte decision a final lidt and cold water prepared, aad fie paraffine,
that we may come to know of the spiritual. The at hand. There is enough to engross the atten
verdict by scaffering tieir sfafement broadcast cmivej-ed thither by De. Gardner himself without cism should die hard ; lmd that tho aid of every shadow'is obliterated that we may recognize the tion in realizing the continual presence and in
*
person
who
can
help
to
discredit
tlie
facts
*
is
over fhe cagaf1y, wifi a view fo discredit one * of flee peev-nus knowledge of tie medium or any per
spiration of that life, with its spirit * companion
*
substance.- - ,..'
■
eagerly
sought
by
those
who
hate
and
fear
this
fio most fimrogghly tested of our mediums. For son resident ia tbn bousc—which wns highly re
*
Let us soberly ask ourselves what would be our ships that are not to, he compared to the imper
such mbvloas lijustlce we can anly express mur fined, aad not fhe crude pnenffine generally used portentous shape, Modern Spiritualism, coming condition if we -were called on to go through life fect friendships of earth.
'
before
tlie
-world
not
witli
*
a
mere
hypothesis,
unqualified reprobation.
at fhe -Hardy circles—was placed -a position fo
without * any support but that which is visible
Deferminedas theTrefforts *inve been fo fore melt in ifs healed bafh. A rubber cloth, which but with astounding proofs appealing not only aad tangible. That is what is commonly called
Circle Notice.
i
stall aad * sinpepublic opinion -a fills case, before * fie Dnctor **
ats° he°ggbt wills him; wns spread to * our senses, but to our common sense.
the real and the substantial-; but in order to see
The * Banner of Light Public Free Circle Roem .
Since tlie appearance of * the crude, unjustifiable
fhe -medium could have a hearing ia defence, they * On the flool beneath * flee hnx, foe tlie
* purpose
how real and substantial it is, let us look around will be closed in fwo-weeks from this date, as re
*
the following cor
may rest assured fiat frufh fiough slow will Of Insulating flSo wiie-woik, so finf * .all forces charges against Mrs. * Stewart,
*
us
and observe how lasting It is. Who does not pairs are to be made in our balldlagt Tie. cir
mn■1fakc aad * aaaiiitnfe tieir cruet insinuations. drawn from' fhe * medium or * company by the respondence, which will explain itself, has taken daily mourn * because of the failure of these props cles will be resumed, -with Mfrs.'•Radd as the me
place
:
Their second proamicimhcafo adds natiiag fo Invislh|c operators could be
* economized foe |
and stays of life, lamenting that they are so short dium, tho first Monday in September next.
(j TF.nnE IIaote, Ind., March 20.'
fie force of fieir first. They sny that fieir slafe- lie purposes sought, aad not lost hy an oulflow * I Messrs. Pence,
Hook and Conner, Managing Com lived, and that they disappear almost as soon as,
meat 1ms aof heen ceaf1nd-cfed. Tf may be fiat tiieough surrounding coaihrcfoes. This experl(3F A reliable correspondent, writing from
mittee of Mrs. Stewart's Seances:
we learn to lean on them? What can there be
• fiey have ^^iot lieea fold in so many words
*
Hiaf - menf oa file part of Dr. G proved fo he very
Gentlemen—Inasmuch as * Mrs. Stewart has said to be real about this?- The material, then,, Washington, D. C.,:^ *under date of April 9fh,
they spoke hastily; but they * isve been told fist successful, as the medium d-d not, nflee tie circle, heen represented ns n fraud in tier materializa is not what is to be relied upon. It does
*
not last. * says: “Mrs. Wilson, of New York, has been
theSr indictment: Is .made up of frlv-ai-fles, no complain of fhaf severe psia *ia hee arms which tion stances, we, as investigators and correspond It is -here to-day, and it is gone to-morrow. It * here, giving marvelous materializing manlfesfaents, would respectfully ask a private sitting
one of wld6h is-of any accomf, buf wilci, taken af previous stances wifi tie box Imd_ caused
_
her under the following test conditions:
mgkes no more answer to our appeals' than do tiens under strictly test eendifimnst The popular
1. We wisli the
* medium to be examined by a the idols of the heathen. Wo think we * liave it verdict in Washington is in favor * of the Banner
in the aggregate, may
*
have seemed fo fhem
*
so much Inconvenience. We personally saw Dr.
of LlghEObr -fho * stand it has taken in behalf of
su|fed fo make am imp1css-on, |buf fhere |s mo Gardner’s paraffine placed In tie li^^^^titer-pall, committee of ladies before aad after tlie sitting.
2. We wish to make a thorough examination of because we can call it ours; but at the moment such media as Mrs. Stewart, -Mrs. Hardy, et. als.
dMgertim1 fie crif|ca| nmd wet|•iafmrmed amoag nnd were requested to fia1oughly examine ail the
whf-n
we
would
lean
on
it
for
support
and
conso

cabinet, aad * make such * modifications as we
Frank White Is speaking here fils month.”
Spiritualists will be Influenced by charges which fhe details; we placed fiaf paii im fhe box, ! deem necessary to preclude the pesslo-tlty. st' lation, it has vanished out of sight Who *
that
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Cora I,. V. Tappan
RBTOn and after Dim, goth, Du. EltKl». L. H. JUST ISSUED FROM THE l'B ESS OP
Testimonial io BcnJ. Cooeman.
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Willih may lie addressed care of Bauner'of
COLBY A RICH.
Is
at
present
crenllng
added
Interest
In
spiritual
Wc imvc received from England a circular, thc
Light, Boston, -.Mass, lie will lie at -the Slicrobject of -which Is, outlined in lhe following ex- HuotiT SEitMON,-Corsider how few thirgnarc worthy matters by her. Impusslrmed Inspirational •dis iiiuii House, in Court Square, - every Wednesday
of anger, ami thou wilt wonder that ary hut fools should
courses at the hall corner Croon and Washing and Thursday, from to a. m. till .'I le m., comiracl :
(’'••->
bo wrofb. In folly or weakness It always beglnueth; hut
Ap.l.
"Onc of thc earliest and most active - workers remember, ami Iw yrell assured, U seldom rurneludcth with ton, streets, Cliieago, 111. Her lectures In San mcnclng- Wednesday, Dee. I'Hih.
Jn the danse of Spir-tuai^snl ‘Is Mr. Benjamin out repeiitanco. Or tho heels of Folly treadeth Shamu-at Frnnid'seo anil elsewhere in California were well
Mme. Nei.i.ie M. Flint, EleHrieian, and lieal-i
'Coh-man ; and, perhaps, no onc lias done so much the hack of Anger s^^mleth Humorro.
attended, and brought nround her a hint of ap lag and Developing, oillee goo Joralemon si it,
by his personal Iallucac« to cxlcnd the knowl
preciative
friends,
Including
Mrs.
Ada
lloyt
opnositedily
Hail, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.
Several Bngllsh SplrifualistH rime In the mail steamship
edge of ils facts. More' limn twenty years ago which arrived at {Ills port last Sunday morning.
Mr.25.— Iw
*
Eoye, -It. A.-Robinson, Esq., mid many of the
hc openly avowed and -defended Ids convictions. '
r^lli.l^!.Y oi-Pi’.iii-B at tiie banxeh-of i.icrr^
workers on the Biacilli' slope.
Among mafiy instances, wc may refer to Ills let Tho Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal
*
. The' Maunew' Heai.eh,' In. .1. K. liiious, -s IIIU'I.E IHHIM l'-HIJ', MEELIM.il. BY MoUE TliAH
ter iti- thc - Morning Adveiliser, October, 1855,11 hns Just received from an unknown friend a donation of
Mrs. Tappan -Is to return' to San Kanpisco to also
a i’raelleal l’liysiclan. Millie- gi East Emirlh ' ONI. m'NDKED IHEEEUI.NT H’lKITM, OE VAwhich iic corrected lhe misrcpresenlalions of thc |KTO with tho message, ^Thisls given for one who Was fiillill a four months' -engagement, next winter.
st.' Address iiox sg, Ntation I), New York City.
laic Sir David Brewster. in isiil lie visited thc very fond of animals, and whose wish would he that tills
BIOES
NATION AI.ITIE h
aNIi HI.I.lGlONS,
J.l.
’
United Stales lo personally investigate spiritual money he applied for tho relief of their mi derings.i' (loud. , She -will remain in Chicago till cold wieHher 'sets
THBOEUH Tin. VIM A I, iHKANH OK THE
in. While on her journey from Ctiiforait, sho
phenomena, ihc fruil of ills experience being the
J. V. Manskiei.ii, Test Medium, answers
There Is a car tadonglng to the Metropolitan Horse Ballremarkable volume enilticd 'Spiritualism in
I..ATE MIts. J. B. IKS AST.
made a brief stay at Snlt Lake City, the results sealed letters, at .'IHtSixth a v., New York. Terms,
Company of this city that Dlgby says temperance
America.' In 1866 lie IiisIIIuIi.'(I n series of mad
V'l
and
four
3-ecnt
stamps.
.................................
people won't 'rldo tn. Why? we Inquired. Because B has ; of which arc thus set fortli by a eorrespondetit,
riMEit.t.n r.Y
soirees and conferences for inquiry into Spiritual signs on it which read, ‘Jhimatea PhUn ’• !
LETT KitS.
Ap.l.
A. Ward, under date of April 5th :
ism ; a^IHC•so meetings Mrs. Emilia Iiardinge
I
ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
“
Mrs.
Cora
Tappan
paid
lids
place
a
visit
re

was frat introduced lo ihc English public,; and
Silver coin Is conlIng soon, ns Congress I In favor of the
Sealed Letteiis Abbweiied by it. W. 'Flint.
■r
.Ait---1V- oA"’. •’ ' -A^v. - Spirit,
'
*
cently, and gave three lectures lit the Liberal In
to Mr. -C«lemaa's liberality we are indcbied for measure. Hhhiplasters, good-hye.
.Sj-ittf ^^\-rIi 'ht<tl. hut (i'( A/iv-t'-ul n‘' itr.
stitute to largo audiences. There i- an Inl'relts- .’’l-LWrst M<l street, New York. Terms (2iuni
ihe publication of her eloquent orations on ihcse
three
stamps.
Money
refunded
if
not
answered,
interest In tills subject Iii this oily, and good
occasions. A second series of soi’i^i-i..i was also , ' John E. Mills, of the Parker llou-n, this city, Is dead. ing
*
Ap.l.lw
•
promoted try Mr. Colcman, in lhe course of which He was one of tho proprietors of the Pitman silver mine at speakers are appreciated. Tiie subject r.f b er
Newburyport, we iiudcr-sh-in'I.
i
as
t
leclure,-which was taken from lhe tiiiiicln•e,
Mr. Alfred Bussell Wailacc read his celebrated
essay on miracles in reply to David Hume, and Tub WAii-CLiimH.-Them Is hard llghting In the Turk was 1 Mormonism, in its relation laSpiriiimlisln,'
Tiie theme was well immlleii, ami the discourse
more recent objectors. Mr. Ciilemaii 1ms been a ish Province
.
*
Tho "sick man” nf tin Hast -Is nearly
constant- contributor to various - spiritual Jour- dead. Tho revolution In Mexico Is also bromd'ning, aiid high|y enjoyed by many Intelligent persons.”
atiSt and has - published nil inlcrcstlag tcc«ulll of may possibly Invotvo tho Hutted Stales, some Amerirars
BUSINESS CARDS,
llie. ‘ Blsc and Progress of .Sph■-iutlism in Eng having heeii already shot by tho revolutionists near tho ■
The Doubter of Spiritualism's Capa
Bmniier Free Circle I'uiul.
land.' Hc lias taken lhe lead in promoting lesti- border,
Since our iast report flic following sums lmve i.ati: ati-'.v. mt. ci.titmi: iviiiiti: mu. niiibility to Minister .to He Devotional
monials of respect io some of ihc most OIsIIiiHeporrsfrom Iceland state that the devastation caused by
,
l.awsi
guished representatives of our cause both in Eng volcanic eruptions Is much less extensive than was artici- been received, for which tiic donors Iiiivo our ; ,'Wlille
Side of .MaiCs Nninro can draw
I w.\s under the pi'.h-As if |ilry
ilp
*
.
*
da
11 -o Hou.
land and America ; and lias been ever' ready with pated.
grateful thanks : .1. M. Iiowe. $i,iii; Rli'imrd « Bl. - fill led ilpnii me; I told Mill li'tw til'ieli id l h-> II \ |'<<.
_____ J___ __ __
Ample Prooftlint ho is in brrbr.
■ -his lime, money- and influence, ioniil those among - Tho Woman's Journal, Ihiston, followed the fashion and llcssom, 17 cents; Hettle SliiHhmk, ?-tOl; Mrs. I had UM'd. He sMd •• Eel iiuCh lfy|<ll|di>>||>hIlrH Is a good
Ua who have needed help. Owing to a series of
medicine.
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*
|.>u
bad
di.iun
the
E. Soiithw'if'k,- HO cents; .Jas. Ktllikcr, so cents;
commercial disappointments, Mr. Coleman is appeared In a hnmlsomo now dress last week.
that is.in Jo my hlmd in the mii fare. ;md Ibus ju t«
The Wenry .of Heart will find in its HgIy
.1. G. B., B«^t«n, f5.O»; Mrs. Wainisley, V'-'.oo i aulilU)
now, at an ndvanced agc', and with impaired
A Novei. cf'KE fob HkeematiKM,—An Englishman
venled Il In in ailBi king Mine Bupoitant "igan of ni) sys.
Breathings far Strength, sent out to a
health, in a position in which Hat assistance lie wit h'r heumat logout fouittl this singular remedy a cure for T. V. Lawson, ss> cents; .1. -S..I’iilnncy, .Loo h,rn.”
.
has so often and so liberally extended loolhers, Ills allmeht; Ho Insulated his bedstead from the Hour by Mr. C'Mdidge, Clieisca,-$1,75.
I I tave <Tmvei's<t<l with many wlm have used lt.ai>d<i//
Higher Power, rest from the Cares
is required by himself. In lhe hope lhal his placing underneath each post a if'oketi-<'if bottom of a
say they weir hem - hied h) U.
that so keenly beset tlie Pilgrim
affalra might - lake a more favorable turn, lie lias, glass 1x11110. lie says the eir^ed was magical, that ho had
EormN'If, I have iimi'li p'<.aMire in in itig iM Tirui'ii/
Donations hi G<hI* n Poor i'nnd.'
'
in Life's Highway.
,,
will. natural reluctance, delayed making known not been free from rheumatic gout. for fff^^'en years, and
tU »b'ml huilth lUHfiuttyh/. It
< lo.i -kn and
his circumstances lo ills friends; hul they arc that he ffOgan to improve hnmvdiatuly after the application
Wt‘ iiav<‘ receivcll- line followUm sums, since litallhy roll||tel):ulrc. hut O' kion Itsvl.tne'. It Dni’IPo
now ' so pressing llmi lie lins been compelled to do of .the hnulahHM.________________
tiNiil. and weie It w liidti (he learh'd all cl,.is-es, | he'love
TlirNIrlt In Nott I ninj.fTotii llo Di'iiHinUrrithiiH
, so. Thc limc iias thereVorc fully come when ,Thlrty-two lives were lost by the Terry-lmat disaster at our last acknowledgment, to lue deviled lo lhoJ It would tie tuied urivefsallv; y«e, h) the Wil, tn htp-w
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AT wholesale and heta-l
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r
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InM
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shall
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In so emphatic a manner that no one.who want
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Bui ji I lo nvJco fou years again
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muM' lm .'^(rTmJafflt<,d It)' all «r part ca^.sli, H'Jmn life lo/eiued to see tlie truth could have failed to perceive it.
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The friends of Mr. G. T. Pratt (whose
family have long been identified with important
and useful positions in the ranks of Children’s
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston) assembled
In large numbers at his residence, 10 L?xington
street, Charlestown District, on Thursday night,
April Gtth.todo honor to the attainment of his
fiftieth .birthday. The Lyceum was well repre
sented by a strong delegation of offi^t^^s-and members, and a highly enjoyable evening was
passed by - all.
t-ST

13v Wc arc in receipt of a letter from Pills'
burg, Pa., - endorsing thc -mediumship of Pctcr
West, formerly of Chicago, III. Il Is signed by
A. McFarland, John- Lippincott, E. P. Whccicr,
and Mrs. M. J. ' Hull/ Thoy say hc -has given:
many remarkable tesla in Pittsburg, and ihercforc they fully endorse him ns a legitimate medi
um.
________
_ ________ ■
'
,
‘

IST A valued correspondent, residing in Ballimore, wrRes: “ Why these constftna ' hubbubs’ '
about mediums who have been thoroughly icsted,
like Mrs. Hardy ? When will Spiritualism bc lift
ed out of ' tills turmoil and confusion - that is so
detrimental ' to lhe progress of our divinc phiiesel
phy?”
'
, T
-v

The Ccos
*
shall wax—fho Crosconi want,
Grow pair ood disappenrr.
Il will be “twice ion ycarc" ooxl spring from iho cooclusioo ofiho Crimean war,
-i. . .

Mrs. King, . the Trance Mdiiiim.
Mrs. King, of New - York City, accompanied hy
her husband, has been slopping for a few weeks
past ai tlie Grand Pacific, In Chicago. During
their sojourn - here they called several times ni
the KetlgtoThilosophical Publishing Building
House. At one of those calls Mrs. King was con
trolled by whai purported to he the- spirits of sev
eral distinguished gentlemen in earthriiVc—nmong
wliom/waa.Heniy C., Wright nnd the Rev. Father
J. PiiCrpollte1tht) poet. Mrs. King appenrs to be
very susceptible to spiriircontro1t nnd will be re
cc'vC< by our Western friends with -mucli inter'
esi. They are ' now cn route for tiic Pacific Coast,
■and will stop for a few days ai several interme
diate yalnts.—Religio-Philotophical Journal.
Wc wish 'this glltcd lady - and her husband a
pleasant and prosperous journey.
.

*
E5F
Icanc Kelso, (formerly- of Tcrrc ^^ute,
In<lt) whose name Is familiar to many of our
readers ns a loyal disciple of Spiritualism, passed
from earthly sccncs and experiences to those of
ihc higher life, from Trinidad, Col., oh thc 10th
of March.
’
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"

MlfllS ii'-w Tru-s ii woro wiili puiiii. comfort iilohf aod
| dav. Adapts Itself fo ovory motion o’ (ho body, refaloliiR Rupture under tioi haidiii cxikDi* or scvcieof
strain uotll i»'
imi:iiioiilv
*
tunil. Sold iho'p by thc
EIiANTIC TKl’NS 40.,
Nio. <IHIt llooiidwn.v. N Y. City,
ond sonf bv mail.
Hraocli oilic-' No. HOTrnnonl of..
corncrof hVhrtcro(i. IloMon. <'all or mid ioi rj^<olJar, aod hc cured.
4w - April Ii. _

THE WONOEKFI’L IIKAI'KIt and
CLAIRVOYANT! — Mub. C. M. Mon^^it^^N,
No. 102 Westminster street. Diagnosticltting dis
ease bv lock of hair, $1t00l Civo age and sex.
Remedies sent by mail.
Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
"
Address Mns.-C. M. Mohhibon, Boston, Mast.,
Box 2510.
*.
13w
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ViUtmbfc anti Reliable. — " RnowN’e
Bhonchiai. Tiioches” arc invaluahlc to those
exposed 'to sudden clinngcs, -affording prompt re
lict in 'Coughs, Colds, elc.
a.
.
From W. R. Chisholm, M. I)., ' jit Ncw Bedford.
" I have employed ilic -PetuIvian Syiivi* suc
cessfully in oases of dyspepsia, clironlcdlarllxca,
nervous dciiillly, hiihiralgia, - erysipelas, boils and discnscs of ilm skin ; also, chlorosis, icueorrlica,
pniinpsus uteri, nnd in - femnle complaints gener
ally. As nn alterative ionic, the syrup might lo
bc used by clergymen, editors, cashiers, clerks, i
lawyers and, otliCrs who use ihcir brains more
than ihcir muscles; ns well ns operatives, print j
crs, tailors, shoemakers,- Seamstresses, and nil I
those whose occupation confines them in ili-vcnr |
iilatcd and ovcr-lieatcd rooms, who are linl.lc io |
suffer more or less from nervous debility.” •
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should .•avail ihym^i' lve> ol fhcii “ Klaiichi ' tfi' s. ” >hlcfl
or “ TlIK SCIENCE <»F A NEW LIFE." Noaily^.000
copies airoadv sold. Coofaios lrro^oaflon that oo mao ormay f>« <"ohi licd on all uio-M Iris. as iIhi foe r«>mmmdc»tl"tis Iidiii d<i-t'::<tod (olafivo
*
or r(ict1l|s.
woman can olro(d to be without. Agonfs wanf«d oo salao
Tfic (iUttlhOef|o Is ru(0ishod complete with fi'x, lo’iicfl
or commission. Afld(orsCC>^V’ A N A C(L. 8fh street. N Y
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bs. a. B. SKVEIfANCE would (ctqH•<Trldiy aiinounce
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an accucnfedoscripfloo ofilioic Id—Iflo-| irnilsoYcimrncier
2I Sawyer sirccl, Besfon._________ —
.
— April f-l.
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fmuce IHot phvslcnl iliseaiw. .with pcow’riiitl<»ii themCor;
A AU who want Diplomas from a Me'flraI-.CoIk•g<• that what biisiitvss they art- lust atiaiitcU to pursue In order to. be
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'sOUl/HlEA!) I NO,
ET” Read ihc article on our second pnge, from
thc pcn of our valued correspondent, Alec^^u^
....... '
.mi^Sl
,
.
Elder Frederick W. Evans and some eight nam, Esq,, concerning some iate■restiag' facts
or icn Shaker brethren and sislcrs hfid a meeting bearing on spirit-photography, psychography,
Mn. and Mats. Holmes, 614 South Washington
,
al' Cooper haslitutCt Ncw York City, Sunday etc., as by ' him met with In Boston, of iatc.
So., Chlladeiphia. Fa. CirclcsM«aday, Tuesday "PHYSIO ECLECTIC MEDICAL COI,IE;GE.
evening, April 2d.
T'
Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, al a-o'clock. nro rhhI ovirywiinrc. addreui, W. NICELY. M. D.. Hl •m->^<SiHul: tin- nhyslcal ami mental adantatlim or those In' - Enf “ Prophecy, or ihc Power of Prcvisioat”
trmlliK marriage: aml hints to the Inbarnionlouslym
*rWest 7th ftr^ret, LMnrl»nal1. O.
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F.19. _ _________ _ _
~
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No.
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Clairvoyant
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 Wcsl 21st llL and ToBt, r1odiulni 75 Dover streoL 8lx questions anCentre street, between Church and l’ralrle.strwt^
sagc Department isagain’slaricdin the Banner,'' Brittcn's series of essays on "Spiritual Cift^,”
April n-Iatf
White Water. Walworth Co.. Wli.
swoii by mall for M^nts anil s^amp.
*
Iw
—Apil ' 15.
_A^.i.
which wc shall lay before our readers next wcck. sirccl, New York.
so writes a subscriber.
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[I wouldn't rub quite so - hard1] I guess you
Nellie Culbert.
,
ME8BAGE8 FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
fur a eiiiiiimiiileatlmi from myself, mid now I will
would though, if you had had the - siiiall-pifx;
mil'll- <i! TH
* ME'I'M.
*-!!!
’ OK
Wilson man, I had the promise of coming some
give it, whethcr It tie acceptabli-or otherwise.
Well, now, ill the - first place, can I say -what t time. Can I come to-day? [Yes.] I haven't
JF.N.ME
1»I>.
Language fails to bear you a description of - the
nm a mind to? [Yes.] At toomany- of .these got much to sny. I nm only a spirit-messenger.
(t I'r a MeiO'', IL I.)
’
conditions
of
grandeur
and
glory
whieh
surround
M
places you liove to wear a straight-jacket; I I was a little girl, four years old, when I went up
me In- this beautiful world, that my mind wits
49- Tine' rireb
**
for
U, tueneuultail(>o will be lifld
do n't want a straight-jacket over me. I suppose top. I caniq from New York State—from Ca
l-•g^l3^ly
on
Mu'
afo-ri
*
t-'U
«>•
Ttutday
attl
sowlf prepared to receive.
■
(oi the Haulier eaeli I nm—well, they called me a d----- d hard ease nandaigua. My name is Nellie Culbert. I am
■I
You are ever, -Henry, the srnin—kind, tender Thurn-t'iUt anO rcp<Ht'’4
wc-k, until rulllIfl nntl' D.
wlien I was here. I got drunk sometimes, but I one of the medy's band. They snid I might come, ■
and thoughtful, and for this I give you thanks , .
had a good heart, nnd I do n't believe there ever so I've come to-day ; and I liave n't got much to
1:
not thanks spoken witli tin-- lips only, tint deeply
Ilrporl of t'lrrle held Jlincvli mti.
was nnybody more willing to help their fellow - say, only I’m glad to come. I want to bring you
felt. Your system, like' my own, brother, is giv
man or woman tliap I was.
Questions and Answers.
the sunshine and make -your hearts glad. Go
ing
up
the
material,
nnd
passing
tinder
the
spirit

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
tcould n't help getting drunk. It was born in home and give the sunshine to your next door
Controlling Si'iiirr.—If you -have any quesual. There will he no sadness with yourself, for
1 It !• 'I < . II Hit HI l-irM-llli' "»■
me. - Wns I to blame?. [Perhaps you did the neighbor. Good-by. I’d like to say my prayer
there will he. no darkness ; all will tie light, nil I lions, Mr. Chairman, I will consider them.
nits. h 4 it sh c. n
i'.
•
best you could.] Well, I’ll give my name. I before I go: God bless everybody nnd everything.
!
tjvr-.s.
—
[From
J.
O.
M.,San
Framdseo.]
How
u
»
will
lie
pence,
and
all
will
befJBtivftietion
with
r.
»
i
.
w
D-i.
!
.
.
\
i»
»
v
<\V
!
far,
if
at
all,
can
a
spirit
of
inferior
blind
control
wns -C'hitscy Baldwin. That's tho name I'll he Wlien they done that, wlmt more can., they-do.- -...
i.
.. ,t • I
!In f.. . • i,.
you ns it was with me.
■
la medium of .superior mind’’
;t;
known by.
foil A
Amen.
TI
o
rei'miim
between
ourselves
and
the
renew

j Ans.—No matter liow superior the mind may
M _ Uj. t,
Ith.'.z
t feel a good deal better than I did when I first
al of our 'beautiful companionship is mit-far in | lie, there is always a chance for an inferior mind
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
the - distance; then we can blend thought with to control a superior mini. There are none of came up here. I've been trying to work. I see
more
beauty
in
this
thing
than
I
ever
did
in
any
TllROVGIl THE MEmUMSHIIfUF MRS. SAltAH A.
thought and heart with heart,.for we will he In
Frederick William Haddock, Franklin 1 that beautiful home where freedom is given to us lmt wlmt liave tine low as w^ll as the high. hell-fire doctrine.
DAN’SlilN.
.
The
most
Intelligent
woman
or
jfifn--in-the
world
Helen Tabor, Albany, N'. A’.; Mary llaloy ; M. W.
Avenue, New York.
I used to like -to go fishing pretty well. My H—
, Baltimore; Ellzab. tli Frye. Detroit; Wallace Graall.
has peculiarities in her or his organization which business was cobbling. You know they say Iiam, U. H. Navy; Mary Miles. Fairfield, Conn.; Mary
Tli’’ u-h' rind iict’, tin' rm-w life, with all its g-■rl
Henry, as ever, I love and respect you. You
Carter. Brunswick, N. .1.; Mary GettO-r, Catnusvlllo,
Mii.; Timothy Kirby, Cincinnati; Mary Malmne, Ireland;
fect tvouty. ui-fi'iii aii'l'll'ittiiiilllic-s, lias Ii.-i-u i* have done nil that a spirit brother could ask. an intelligence of lowfr_oBlcf can get hold-of, sllbtmakers oiot very good.
Hlpley; Haohnel Chase; Esther Tlchelior; .Mary
Just
so
far
as
that
inferior
power
Is
developed
in
. I promised a while -ago if ever I got a chance Thoma?
glv.-o, i’li, I-sac, my Lille - r, aod Delinrah, my And now may the angels guide you, and comfort
Miles; doliic Kle, Dnmfileslilre. Scotlionl; Cornelia Van
individuals
ean
they'-show
forth
such
inferior
Ness, Hosevelt; Tonda, or'Sclmharii
,
*
N, Y.; Richard
Id
come
to
tills
paper.
They
dared
me
to
do
it.
ioi'lli'-r, m;to lour "lily -mi, who lias eotered you, and control you as they have comforted
natures'; tint whenever tiie inferior intelligence It never' was safe to dare Chitsey much, even Sloore; Samuel Cooper, Beech jlllll.
Iol” ill-”-'I' - alui’ od whieh -o nun'll tnIIlIili'IIgf ■ me.
TIIIIOUGH THE IIEDIHMSHII’ OF MBS. JENNIE
.
rc-sls io -\ miu bo-oiii- in reBard to my safety. j- 1 ’ 1 thank you, Mr. Danshin, for tUkiog my com- takes hold of the superior mind, it is - benefitedIiy wlien lie wns half drunk.
S. ^^UDD.
I want you to give my love to Thomas Looe, of
Fr.-ili - ri'-k William Huddoek is my inriOe, munii'ation to Henry. I have ofttimes been In - I coining in contact with it.
Mr. White; . Charles Allen Farrar, to his mother; Thom
j
(J.
—
In
accordance
with
tiie
great
law
of
com

as
l>.
Lane,
of
Boston;
Dr. William Cooley: “Nobody
!
*
Bristol, Conn. That's where I hail from. - I died
Youth wa- mini', lI|l•atUfet of an. -eaitlily life --■'your midst, hut have given way to others who
- pensatiiin, Is the plea-ore and pain of every soul of smoll-pox. I've got two boys down there Bov,.Johnnie; William IV-almdy, of i’rovhlenec, it. f.
....... 1 t.- ii,i,- me ; tmt Ii--. IIii- faslilom-d oc- . ’ needed this inure than I.
Mary
Ellen
Brooke,
of
I'erry"^^
bt.
Georue's
Co.,
! made to equally balance during its existence'.’
'
Mauglc May Ely, of Cleves, ODD-: OM Grandma
somewhere. They do n't care much atout me i Mil.;
moHef ami fatln'r, into life, knew the better way :
N’i^^yc.iiiili, nl Hingham, Mass.; IB-nry WIhon: ltev. Dr.
—
I A — I should answer- yes; for If yon never hail
now—nre glad tho old man - is out of the way. Kdtvanl N. Klik, of Boston; Moll l'ltcher (colored); Nel
to (ive no- - - leil.al safety.
Ann Hyatt, Newtown, Long Island, N, Y. >a rainY, cloudY daY, -von could not eojoy a stin- And give my love to Uncle Philo Sherman. . Tell lie Culliert.
*
How sWi - - -1. Il11sn,clllnl, - bow tfft'nf it Is to die
t'lmrlea K. Dowd, or New Orleans, La.; Anonyn - nun;
*
Jiinv hrhvht ilnv
If vnn hfitl nnuor pnfon ‘.nnr
shiny, bright doy. If yoo had never eaten sour
Norman Milton Barnard, „f itlnomlleld, Conn.; Tom Col
him
I
'll
swear
as
much
ns
t
please,
nnd
In
Ils
with tbe c-'i-s - ■i.•.''u-lfts of pffft■gt tlafcty, uSvino
t died In Astoria, New York. My name was I fruit, you could not enjoy the sweet fruit. IVe
lin-: CliarlleCnoper, of Qnlncy: Henry C. WrlRlit.
Thomas Ciii-Illliir Tot man, of Baki‘rsliel<l. VI; alary Pau
one's -I'li into the keeping of ii - iii ” wlttf iloelliiill Ann, aod I was the widow of tin- late .lolio Hy- ! find the law of coagfnsatIoo ever holds good— corner of the -house too, wlien I got there. - That's lina
Chase; Charlotte C—-, of Pawtucket, It. I.; Old
att. We were of Newtown, Long Island. I was ; that for each grain scattered io the garden of life all. They 'll know me. I only - wont ’em to Father Hates; Mornlng Star. ■ ..
tbillBs Well.”
Capt. Iteuhen llrown, of IItildwln,' Me.; Hannah John
The -, -•,', riov Hf the ties-hctW'i-Cii ourselves was la my seventy-second year. I was .buried front ! there Is a plont of equal growth raised from that know me—to know that t come round, you know. son, of North BrookOeld; Top.ly, the Flower. Olrl; Fanule
Conant; llrldget Meliahe;
.
..
severe, lull I know the mind will heeome eiilio '' the home of my seo-io-law, lie living io Astoria. | seed -; we find that to thoso who in - earth-llfe have Are you ashamed of me? [Oh, no; you behave A.John
Lime, or San Francisco: Mary Johnson, to John '
Johnson: Daniel Hill, of lllngbaiii, Mass.; (irandaod ’g-iei wheO you ean read a few linct from ' Mis name Is - Cornelius lli|h--y.- Aod she that - had what seemed the darkest days, the brightest pretty well.] Glad you aint. I aint the devil. nItoln-rt
a Pierce.; Tom Wilkinson; Adeline Augusta Anthony,
your - dear d*■galted hoy, he who has only none sank under the pressure railed death tios become-j days come in spirit life. Yes, we answer, for I used to liove times- when I felt like crying, of Booln-t<m. N. J.
Sarah II. Itemlck, of South Easton, Mnss.: I.tikle Ains
after t had n spree. Bum mnde a fool of me. I - worth
ti'fore, awaitiue the eomlng llf.yourtl•lv^•s.
! - Io soom of her faculties qulekened Ioto renewed -i every dnrk day there is a bright ooe.
Itidenot, of (Julm-.y, lo his mother: Judson Hutch
Marla; Hoxle; Nellie Cidhert.
.
The I’IL'-oo whieh - my gai■e-its hold dilTi-rs life, passing through the changes of her.baby-( tj -—Is the sum of all tiie pleasures and pains - should have bee'n a smart man if it had n't been inson;
The^^^^^^cC. K-hhe. San Francisco.Cal.; Bradford Fran
cis,
New
Bcilhord..Mass
;
Harriet
N.
Holbrook,
toAsaW.
for
that.
“
very Titfle Irom your own. '/'A-j are sitters for hood aod becomlog ripened into girlhood, aod os I of aoy -One soul.equal to that of aoy oilier soul ?
Holbrook; Marv Cahill: Ae-hsa W. Sprague; Addle, tn John
the t‘p-i-i of t lod-yon are sitters for the tg-r-tt the third stage passes on she -takes her womanGoodrh'h:ul<l vlncv C. (loodrleh, Plaluvllle, Conn.; Eliza
A.—There are oo two souls alike, but each ooe
beth Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Deliverance.
„
(,liiiiid aod its individuality, making existence a , lias generally all it can boar, and oo more ; the
of Your immf-iiaie fr-eods.
Dr. Alexander Decker.
Ann M. IIi-oiIIssv, ot New Haven, Conn.; A' llletts H.
Fargo, of Deratin', III; Annie Glb.-on. or Fort WadsI burden Is always - fitted for the shoulders.
Franklin avenue, New York, was my resl- ' positive reality.
I stand in your presence to-day and look around wotth,
Staten Island, to Col. Gibson; Emllv Aldrich;
I am what I was, only more rare ood being |
Balloui Simon Mbrtbo. of Golvestbn, Texas; Emma
dengC’
■
me, seeing tliediiTerent faces, and watching them llosva
Day, of .Mbntreal.
•
Judge McPike.
rarefied under the existing laws of your Creator j
Clara H. Wheeler; - Ellen Hollahan, of Boston; Marla
crowd upon your platform—every grade, every
Elizabeth Walker, of Boston, formerly of Portsmouth;
Captain Carroll Smith, New Brunswick. ood mint:.— laws immutable aod iinclunigfable, j Mr. Chairman, 1 om haggy to meet you. It is shade of mind. I felt as I stepped upon tho plat Dr.
Irving Webster, of Pl/mouth, .Mass.; Anbn)mbus;
Zekle Vlnal, of .South Seltuate, Mass.; Pat McManus; Al
some” lmt of a new tiling to me to talk in this form to-day that I stood'oo holy ground.
Is it t.- is Ilia! till- privilege i- giv-il Us to ti-|c, that ever! were aod ever will he.
mira I»1ibol-'. of Philadelphia. ;>■ ‘
'
Time
iji
lids
grand
reality
of
worlds
or
lives
is
!
way,
for
I
liave
recently
nime
to
splrit-llfe,
I
Dr. William Tlnkhain; FianXSteblrDis. to Amelia Step
graph to oui frieods.’ Have ilmtc ulm have heen
it is some years since I passed into spirit life, bins
Clark; Edward I.. Westrm, nf charleston, s. C.;
laid io tie' gr.iv.- power of -pi - . - ili, power to ideo- oot iimassirad out - by seconds, minutes or hours ; 1 liave hud toy share of earth life, aod Imvc thrown imt could t liave had tho privilege which you Charles Pisire, of Charlestown District; .Install Dunham,
South Ilm-tim; Minnie Daofbrlh. of. Bn-tim: Anonytify nielll-elves to their flie-lllls.,' If - SO, t hell will it glides tio, ami under its benign iollueoees we j olf its cares, and stand to-day as ao intelligent people enjoy to-day t could have entered spirit- -!i of
minis; Johnnie Che Van; Ella M; Hyland; Frank.
I coover-e ; whether the eapalde of-.aeeuralely know-that it goes aod iciliies at the Hat of Him J being lo sglfit-llfe.- It - is move than I had ever iife br ighter, fairer, nndbetter than I did. Emo
who made all tilings. ■
| supposed. I had no idea Hiot I should lie myself tions of sadness swept over my soul wlien I
tafryiog it or oo, remaios to lie -cs -u.
Communication Iroiu a Spirit.
head, friends, read aod extend the glad tidings . so much, aod yet not’-at all like myself, : I feel entered the spirit-world. As I looked back upon - To the Editor oT the Danner of Light:
Carfoll s-mil h wa- my name - Captain Smith. I
that
she
whom
you
called
dead
lms.
iit-•
t<
>
speak
.
Hot
the
dullness
of
old
age
will
pass
away,
aod
was thirty "tie years old: ao only-om of Mary
my past - life , and saw whither I hod been led, Tlie communication given below Is n part of
that I shall he enabled Io give to my -friends In how I - hod misunderstood Hod - and the angels,
and l-aae Smith, of New Bruoswick.
the future something by which they may recog I bowed my head iii sadness, and said, I will quite a ' large mass of voluoblo material that I
My-body was earoed I'-oip; the house of my
Lizzie Cooper, SoutbBrooklyn.
nize mo. Until then- I will he gatlcot. I learn of the spiritual laws, and I will endeavor to have, recently been receiving through a highly
mother-in-law, South lioiol sircci, Ihdtimun-; her
glfted’and, ns I think, spiritually elevated medi
Lizzie Cooper was my mime, I doo'i know would soy to my friends that Judge Mcl'lke, of do all I can for - humanity. .
name wa- Catherioe lleoing. ..,■.....„
um, witli wBdmJtis my privilege to hold almost
Do the worms feed upon my hmdy when He that I ean speak. L'm going to try, hut the lady Alton, III.,Jias boon here. Aged eighty-two.
I -believed in tile Second Advent doctrine, in daily stances. I hope 'to be able to use largely
[spirit]
who
brought
me
here
lias
gooe
-away,
spirit has e-raped
1 >o we liave - power to speakthe second coming of Christ. I believed lie of this material for tlie public good. Some of it
Russell Knox.
* told me.
■
after death, -to see, aod to hear, aod to know.' If aod I 'in afraid I 'll forget all - sio
would come, I know, now, that Father Miller
If I understand tilings aright, this is the gen had a truth, amt wns the John tho Baptist -before is ' not only exceedingly interesting, but also of a
It Is so, then it is heaiitifiil to die aod have the1 I was ooly feurtcco years/old. I died with
' full a''’’’’’’’.
a life eteioial heyood the grave. heart disease. My father's name was Henry, eral post oflite. ' I never was much of a hand to this spiritual light. lie felt in his very soul Hat strikingly novel character, even to one who has
All you fiieiiid' wf eaitli, whom I have lelt hc- , aod my mother's oame was Mary.- We lived in write for oewsgagfrs or talk much, lmt I have there was a spiritual wave about to sweep over been a close student of Spiritualism for a -full
hliol, shed no - leafs, hut rather rejoiee that I have , Third avenue, South Brooklyn. There was felt os though I - would like to reach my son the country. He supposed it-must be that quarter of a century. I send this communication
to you note, because, ns will be seen, such seems
eseaped tlie ill-, Hie Dials mid perplexities of the ' something else l was to tell, hut I've forgoHeo Henry.
Christ was coming in power nnd great glory. I
Like niooy other old men I thought I would pra- prepared for the event. I gave nway my sub to be in accordance with tlie wish of the one who
lower life. I have Cme to the land where imgels it. I ll have to tell that some other time. No;
II. Snow.
are, making ooe more in number.
' oow I remember— it Is this : I was Imricd at Bay para fur dentil. I believed io God most strongly, stance, ami worked with a will until my brain - gave it.
San
Francisco,
Cal.,
1870.
...............
Bulge,
Broo'klyo.
aod
although
some
of
my
friends
talked
-to
me
I am feelile, stargc aide to give that whieh lies refused to work longer, and the citadel of - reason
And the glory of the Lord shone around.- The ohout tills tiling, I felt that.they were very fool was overthrown. I learned when I entered tho
so dee|ily seated within my llearl, aod I feel lliat
THE TRANSITION OF THE SPfHIT.
•
whiit I have s-nd has been feebly given, hut, at shepherd was attending to Ids flock when the ish.
spiritual life Hot it was a grand mistake that I
11 beg your gofdoo for this iotfutlen ; nod
More than twenty years ago t made my will, had been making, nnd to the surprise of some yet it is nut ao Cotrusion, -for I have tlie permis
the -grcscot, I have spoken to the'best of my 1 Lord spake and said, “ Let there lie ooe more
ability.
_ , aogel numbered Io -He courts of the'Eteroal.” by which I nearly cut off my. two daughters from who liave known mo in - earth-life, I coiuo back to sion of your sglflt-baod to gome aod give - a brief
of my own exgeflfnce, which may hnve
I am holm: taught that of whieh I knew not- ; Then the spirit of Lizzie Cooper went mitomeet all my progffty. I supposed my son W(AUr.l-tTpre- day- to soy to the Second Advent people, - you episode
an important bearing on uo existing error in re
seot
me,
aod
do
justice
by
ids
sisters
IWIsey
and
hef'kindred
io
tiie
skies,
ond
lie
happy
io
await

*•ful
I am, for it has made the
and oh, how gfai
sleep not in Christ till the last great trumpet gard to the laws of transition from your eaftbing the roming of her dear father, ood loving Vioccy, and by his mother, hut t find tjiot instead sounds.
light -so otui'li brighter.
tghcfc to ours of tlie higher life.
It seems to be generally thought with you that
Friends mid moufocrs, grieve oo more for me, mother. They weep - and mourn me as numbered of doing -ns I supposed he would do, he has beeo
The - trumpet of spiritual truth sounds each a cessation of gootclousnest, however brief, must
for I am heggv ill the Iomeealli’d- Heaven. Fare- [ with tiie dead, lmt If they could see me they very harsh at- times with ids mother.
dny. Then bo up and doing, rather - than looking llcccssuriry' take plogf at the time of - the traosiwell.’
’
! would fee'confident that - the glory of tiie Lord
Tell him Hint lie ims lead several warnings, for another Christ to come. lie i9 already in your tion. But tills I know from happy experience is
did shine around and about me.
aod that- I would beg him, before it is too late, to midst. Work for him and bo true to yourselves. not tlie case ; for at my own transition the entire
Alexander Betts.
. I am happy here, fotlier ond mother. I have im just to Ids mother and just Ito- ids sisters. I Alexander Decker, sometimes Doctor. - I went grecets wos clearly nnd minutely- watched by my
goosclout self, ns evenly and quietly os is the
This is siraogc to me, tlmiiBh there -may lie everything to make me peaceful ond contented,- used to Ire troubled with my brain - before going out from Nowark, N. Jlbreatlilog of ao iofont. Aod at encli step lead
and
I
am
told
that
your
joorneyings
will
sooo
be
away,
butit
is
better
oow.
My
name
is
Bussell
some truth hi it. 1 am only IivIoc to b'ani how
ing still more out of the material into tlie tgifltat
an
end,
ood
then
we
’
ll
meet
oo
Canaan's
shore
Knox,
of
Bussell,
St.
Lawrence
Co.,
N.
Y.
to femmIioieate with those I 'vc left b'ehiod me,
ual orgunltm, an lncrcatlog ecstasy-for no other
Sarah.
.
word can rightly fxgfctt the feeling—enfolded
1ml I'm afraid to step out for fear I may he iloltiB when, parting is no more.
Willard Manuel.
1 .have ooe oi two more seoteoces I *d like to
Mr. Chairman, I would like to address a few tlie cooscioutocss still more and more in its eowrong.
Mr.- Chairman, Indies nnd gentlemen, I do not lines to my sister, Lizzie D. Chase. I would like ' rapturing - embrace. No experience of mortal life
I am in a glage of perfect safety, free from - give, lmt I roonot repent them - till I learn them
can be justly compared with this, exgegtiog per
trials aod - anxiety. In my death-sh-kness—in ; again from the hidy [spirit], lmt the most imi>ort- propose to say much lids afternoon, but I would to soy to her - Hat ns-soon as possible I .will com haps that of u tuccettful eokancement to tho
aot
part
ims
been-giveo
—
that
by
which
I
will
be
like
to
make
my
greseogc
■
known
in
Boston.
I
ply
witli
her
.
request.
At
present
I
cannot
do
it.
subject of It.
the trial of death—1 leaned oo my Saviour, aod' ,
nm an old .SpinCti'anst; some of you, maybe, This is from her sister Sarah. This will ranch
It is true that lo gfftolo exceptional cases,
he io his bountiful love has not forsaken me; I known.
will - kOow me] I - investigated Spiritualism many her here. She lives in Malden. [The sister wns prompted by tome unnatural - 'gautc io the indi
therefore, I say, 'children, do not Brieve, oor ,
years ogo, becanierconvlnced of tiic truth of it, present in the audience, and verlfied’the mes vidual blstofy, uocensgioutnctt may exist for a
Della Mack, New York.
numrn, .nor lament the departure of your father, ;
very long period, reaching even to centuries in
for lie 1ms ao abode not made with hands—one
some extreme Instaogct. But io most cases, as
Della Mack was my name. I was (lie beloved felt its power, enjoyed it, aod became a medium sage.]
they usually gffvall, thec unceoscIousnest is of
that ever was.
; wife of John Mack. I was twenty -oiM'years old. myself. I investigated - it through my own mevery brief duration, und even this 19 simply u
There is n^^t^^ieully in expression whieh I am I was Hie daughter of Bedelia O'Neal. I died in dliimsldp, feeling always that I wished to retain
Patrick Shay.
kind of - magnetic condition induced by beneficent
my individuality. This wos my grand point. I
told by the ooe who hrolIght me hither I will Orchard street, New York.
And do ye mind me if I come? . [You are wel spirit attendants to protect the subject - from the
overcome Io time.
I I fear death - no- not I - for I was plioiwed oil feel now that - had I been less of ao individual or come.] Share my name Is Patrick Shay. Shuro painfully exciting sgcnes which are of very froless
of
a
stickler
for
Individuality,
I
should
have
ogcuffcngc- at what Is called tho death-bed. My daughief, thouch disobedient In her -nlaft the arm of my Saviour. Oil, the voyage was so and it’s many a day of hardship I had, yer honor. queot
But the greatest quiet .should prevail at that time,
flage relationship, was ever kind ami tender to : calm nnd so peaceful when I made my entrance come out ahead of whore I am to- day.
Shuro I wint through the war tn Florida ; nnd do uod if this could bo maintained, uod if [jie gffI nm still ao Investigator of 8plritualitm.
me. The man she niorricd I ean now see as she into Hint new abode I They mnde me garments
ye mind, sir, I - wusva Catholic, and a good one, vlous life of.the depurtlog, individual Ios been
Many
of
my
acquaintances
and
friends
tell
my
sees. - He is well adapted toller in every partic- of white like unto snow. They bid me wear
and I 'in not afraid to admit that, forninst all the reasooubly lo hurmony with natural law, then
other frlfodt that I wns carried away with Spir
ular, for kindness-aod tenderness. Mis oame is. them because of the purity of my character.
gintiemen and ladies that are present.- t wint the departure might be ooe of a quiet and con
Longfellow. 1 feel that it Is due- from me to give
Oil, friends, though I nm feeble of tip to speak, itualism, and Iost mo.st of my gregerty lo that out—well, now, aboot thirty years ago, sir. I scious unroblog ooctelf of tlie goafscf outer gar
ment, and amid the most delightful tufround1ngs
him words of kindness from heyood the grave nty heart overflows in its heatings, not only way, having invested it lo the oil regions.
was in Charlestown Navy Yard at one time. - I imaginable. Aod here I wish to say that my own
Let me say to these friends who so often ra' for the lovilic attention whieh now I ean see, as toward yourselves, but toward my Creator.
wint out from tho hospital near - Richmond, sir,- happy experience in this fctgfgt was owing
n spirit, he elves to ooe who was the life of my
When in the quiet stillness of the night, sitting peat the opinion that this was the effect of Spir- and I -wanted to larnjsomething of the way that - largely to- the fact- that wlien my departure took
life.
.
by tlm lonely fireside, think not of mens down ltualitm that they know nothing -about my busi it was done, and shuro -1 saw the little woman, place I was entirely nlone, so - far os mortal com- .
was concerned, my attendant having left
The many difHfldllf.s of the material world by in tlie grave; think that I have power to present ness. I om not sorry for ooo single expefifocc ; nnd, faith ! I wanted to see how it would'be, -nnd paoy
me for some - brief purpose, aod during this ab
I
could
not
afford
to
lose
it.
.
which he has beeo surrounded will glide nway myself within your home, to love you and to
sence my release was rattier unexpectedly und
I - have a boy who is a good medium,- but he try it on myself, that: ’s all. I was helped. That; 's quickly accomplished.
from him, aod its pleasuras he will taste, for lie caress you.
•
all.
Aod now I would make this us a very Impor
The Judge of all tilings - never made a -creature feels lie is not fitted for public duties, therefore
has ooe in the ,spIfIt-wofld whO- will, with divine
tant suggestion: if the friends - gfcteot on such
gfrmIssIeo, assist him aod guide him in his daily to east him-from, tils sight. I live with-powers lie refuses to work. Fbelievo - that did he pay
occasions find themselves uouble to practice the
Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss.
- walks.
■■
I renewed. I live with strength unfolded. I live more attendon to spirit cootfel it would bo hotter
self-cootrol so essential to the easy release,
It gives mo pleasure, Mr. Chairman, to add my quiet
or rather tlie delightful ebbing away of mortal
My daughter, "father” ts not dead; lie has : with individuality asserted. I live because Hod for him.
I would say to all my old friends that - eagb day voice to other spirits, - or to the band of other life, they had better by far wholly leave the room
only orisen io that heavenly glory of whieh you ! lives.
•
my foltli grows - brighter; that the realization of spirits, for I have sat with you before, and al until tlie joyful transition is - over.
so ofttlmes read googe^lIng the olden prophets.
I regard these thoughts, and also my own posi
spirit-life is beautiful and grand. I -eojoy cagb though I may not seem quite myself to-day, yet
Blessed lie (lie oame. of my redeemer,-for from
William Lush Webster.
tive testimony upon the - subject, us having un
moment.
I
enjoy
seeing
familiar
faces
here
to

I
felt
that
I
would
like
to
come.
I
seo
some
of
IiIho cometli death, and through - dentil life eter
important bearing upon the well-being of human
Willioio Lush Webster wos my - name. I was
nal. Now, daughter, aod daughters, grieve no en route home, hut died at Wilmington, North day. Willard Manuel. I went out from Chelsea. my old friends present, who in days of trouble ity, und I should - therefore be greatly obliged If
held my hand and gave me words of encourage you would take such means as may be at your
more over the dead, for there orc oo dead iii Cnrollon. New York was my place of residence.
Orrin Weaver,
command to bring them to the public notice.’’
ment, who helped me onward and upward.
God’s universe.
I was o grandsoo of the late Sylvester Lush, of
I
am
but
u
boy,
but
I
would
seod
a
message
to
Disease
laid
a
heavy
hand
oo
me,
and
I
suffered
The feebleness of the earthly condition comes Enfield, Conn. t wos buried io Enfield.
my mother, ond my bfothef, and my father. many years. Like most' mediums 1 was sensitive
over me, aod blds me speak no longer, blit sayThe evidences oro conclusive to me that in all Mother is peculiarly situated, strangely situated, to a high degree, feeling almost the whispering
farewell, atld Hod bless you, and may the angels the route around the- globo there are no dead
EDITED BY
I may say, yet bupgicr than she ever wns before. of every breeze, and suffering from every inhar
educate you os they are educating me.
men, for you will find life In whatever direction I want to say to her oot to worry over anything. - monious condition that touched me, hut .1 en
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
Is it not - strange that T should communicate? you may turn your foce. Only those who do
Tho editor says In the preface: “Another book for chilI broke the bond that held me so closely—I wrong pay the peoolty of wrong doing. It Is a Take - life us It comes. She has beeo led - by the - deavored to do my duty, and to speak that which drenl
Yes, author. Why not another, and stUl anotherr
Little folks seo the world In books. They call for the news?
mean the fetters of prejudice aod Ignorance—for plolo truth ; he that doeth welt tn tiio earth-life spirits. If the path was a strange ooe, the spirits the spirits gavo me to speak.
they
want
know what Is gol^ on beyond the garden
I tried to he - true to myself, and some have ?’ate. Verytolikely
I was so anxious to make hearts light that were hath-a very acceptable place In thoso worlds held bc^,hand' Say to lier. that I have oever
they know that tho future lassometbing
or them to do. so the little dears are tryIng hard to see and
tried
to
load
her
astray,
but
Into
the
sunshine.
thought
I
was
at
times
harsh
;
yet
I
believe
that
sad ; hut without my Master’s- gef^lisslon ' I callcdTieaveo.
to hear what the full-grown world Is doing to-day.n
I could not bear to seo her in tho coodltion sho - we are all led Io paths that are best for us; though
Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents. .
-could not have done this—by his divine gcfmist
Oleaven, to my conception, is not locaa; but
*
while we travel along on -the
- slon havo tspoken. Give It to- the goof tittle spreads out io oil its breadth aod height aod wos Io. If sho will ooly try to ho happy now and it may be dark
ooo who thinks that ” father - is dead”—that he depth of cooceivability, so that one may liave enjoy it! I know sho enjoys it. Cast away all earth, yet If we are only true to ourselves and to
’
FOB MY
fear, aod do n’t be all - the time - fearing wliat tlie best teaching-which comes to our souls, we
can no more see her, nor feel her condition, nor
power to see and -fccl the positive realities- of a grandpa aod grandma may thlok. Just ask her shall In the end leap - all - barriers and enjoy- a per
Juvenile
Friends.
hfaf'hcf ugfIsIng gfaycf. She will then- learn life beyond the grave.
to be happy and eojoy tho baby. And I want- to fect rest—ay, not a perfet - rest, for the spirit
BY’ MBS. H. F. M. BROWN.
that such thoughts are c^■onfogs.
Ail ye who ore left behind, take advice, not oo say to brother Beoole to be a ' ' good boy. I have world is a- place of - work, and still I am used as
Trice, single copies, 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
_
speculation, but on a pdsitlve fact; as much so, beeo with him for tho last few days, trying to an instrument to transmit messages from ooe
We will Mnd both boolu, in one package, fbr
Jacob Weaver, of Baltimore.
mathematically speaking, as that two and two impress bim'- fi am - Orrin Weaver. I went out band or circle to another. I am called to preach ’VorWS?wIlobMale8nd retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
Is It quietude, is - it pence, or is lt forgetfulness make four.
from- Providence. My mother llve^ oo WestmCo- sometimes .to the spirits In prison. I am called Btt^t (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
of the ashes of - ooe who has been laid aside, that
Tlie reool -tiesof th I s 1 ife nre comparablo wlth--ster street, In Boston. . I want to say to father to visit hospitals, as you would call them, and
JM1W .own,'
ZIWM VT-Ivl.
—
.....
*
,
causes earthly friends to.know him no more ? Is your
with 41.1
thisa JUVn.AMAn
difference:. 41.,.-.
they are nfiner
that when he gets pinched now-a days, I some minister to minds diseased. I love the work,
it so? Is there cfot a kindred soul that- will ven and more spiritualized.
A COLLECTION OF OlllOINAL SONOS AS BONO BT
times sympathize with him. My mother's name and endeavor to do - it to the best of my ability.
ture- to ask the question of his development Io
The privilege of adhering to this law - Is grati is Rebecca Barker.
•
..
MATTIE SAWYER,
Some
have
asked
whither
have
I
gone,
and
what
that life with which he - was so well acquainted? fying to . myself, for It gives . me advantages with
Togotlior with selections from the best au' hors. Flexible
am I doing. Still working for the glorious cause cloth.
I do not speak to you', brother Henry, as a rap- which I was not acquainted.
38 pp., 35 cents, postage free; paper, 25 cents, postChitsey Baldwin.
of Spiritualism. I was .burled' Im the sea on my aF?ofr^ale 'wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
rimaod, for I know that your soul blends with
Read the text and believe It, as much so as if
[The spirit came In rubbing the - medium's journey to California. You will know me when No. 9 Montgomery Place,corner of Province street (lower.
my own. Your anxious thought and search is It came from Peter or Paul or John.'
floor), Boston, Maas.
'
face.] [What's the matter ?] Matter enough I I say my name was Bliss.
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Physician of tho “ Now School,”
WIFE UK WAH11. A.

IIa'sHIIIS,

OE liALTIMOUE, MU.,'

I’lipil of Or. Benjamin

HAS BEEN

. f

Ii

Hiim

‘rkilHIMG llfli ‘.'ii years |i:i st Mus. Danskin liaKli^^htliu
IJ pupiloluud medium fortlm Ep|^i(Hl Dr. Bcuj. Rush.
Many rases pronounced hojHdesh have been pei maneolly
cured tin'otigli her llstrlllm<lltallly.
Him is elaliaudicnt aod ('ialriTiiaiiL Reads tin
*
Interior
condition of the patient, wlifther present or at a dtXancr.
ind lir Eiish treats the case with a srlenilllr skill wliieh
ban 'Imscu greatly enhance’d by Ids ^fty years’ experience In
threworld ef Bnlrlls■
■■■
App-.cllli(m by ietter, enclosing Coiisullallun Fee, |2.(■0.
will receive prompt allention- .Medicines, magnedicully
prepared, sent at moderate prlcesNFFHCA^^^ilh A .—A positive cure for this pailful disease
writ by mall on receipt of $1.00aod two postage stumps.
Direct WASH, A. DANSEIN, Baltimore, Md.
Jnn. 2ii^diii

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALIT
“The Bloodjs the Lit

DR. STORER’ S
Great Vitalise er,

REMOVED

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

CONTAININ'.. .

Dr. Main'sHealth Institute,
AT NO, GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

__

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Toaticu Med1oTCueloK faro'ers, Tu
Tors aod Female CoTplaiots- ExaTioes at any distance.
Terns $2.00 Also Midwife- Magnetic Pais-rfi.ie. 57TrU'
Tout slreel, Busion. Roots 19 ani2»,
Apr-1 - L5.

J. WlklilAtn AND nuniy: WI1.LIN

HOULD now be used by wenk-neevedand poor-blooded
people everywhere, as tlie best reetlorrtllweof nerve-culls
sn<t blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild and southing In Its nature, the feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, thu
Worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
Bend for it to 1)U, H. R, HTORER. No. II Dover street,
Boston, Mass.

Price 81,00; Nix Parkngon.igS.OO.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ll RI('>i,at No.
8 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hooe), Boston. Mass.
.
Bold In New York City by J. E. N ICICLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L.* H. Willis

US1NESS, Test and Medte.a! Medlines. Exanlnatloois
Tade by lock eO haie- 7 Muolgonery Place. Boston.
April 13._______________________ 1
■________

B

.

HV KEitSEY

oHaVKS,

Susie Nickerson-White,

HipRANCE MEDIUM, i;w ’West Brookline street, Si.
1 Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hourn9 lo 4,
March 25.

MRS. " JENNIE' POTTER,
L

RANCE MEDIUM,. It Oak .street,
doors from h72
Washington st. HoueHl a.m. lo 9 p.m., SuudtiysH2<o9.
April 1,—5w
*

T

MHS. L. \V. LITCII, Clnirvoynnt l’liyslcinn

New rumcdles, compounded by
spirit dlrccthm, com^^tu^^lyun hand. Tfio Battery applied
when needed. Circles Sunday am! Tuesday evenings. 169
Court street, Boston.
March 18.

t>.

May be Aotdrcmcd till furthernolleei

QPiRl! iMhbSAGEb spokcn

written

U. W1LLIH may he addressed as above. From this
irh!
point ho can attend to thu diagnosing of disease by hair
kJ-lln'Tigh the his^dtnui^iouf MUh. ALLEN. on Mopdrys.
and handwriting. Hu claims that Ids powers In ihls'lne
-0ieMlryl. ThutMlryl aod Fridays. Oion U till 1. -tI Oren 2
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
till 5. rl 44 Thiiriiten street. Boston II IghiatdlH.
Onowludue with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.
April L-Gvvt
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlHoaheio0
„
Tiw." (•a’bn kh?’
7_“
tho blood and nervous system. Cancors, Scrofula In ail Its
NC(.).N
S
*
ClleU
or'iro<•e
A -*< iu io. Ri^^tcli 105. Onesforms. Epilepsy, - Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes,
IIiiii'srosweeed by mail *1. Circles Suoday eveoiogs.
21 Sawyer slruct. from Shawmut nve., Boston.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
April i.-iVy
*
had filled. All let tors must contain a return postage stamp.
E
) Send for Circulars ami References,
April l.
A J luttiu, Is a reliable Medium on Business, Health ur
Prupbliey- Trorliuuotsani Baths. Examioes Oron hair. nick
^1 oe *
2.
14 I'reTool street, nert‘ MuseUT. BostunApeil B.-yw
*
,
•

D

U

'I'lils wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, we aiw certain, take 'high rank as a ImsK• of reference
lu tin
*
ld
*
H
which he has clieHin Oor It.
Ilie aiimunt of
mental lalair nef,>?^>^:kry te^ collate and I'implle the varied
lnfilrm:ltlllll■/colltallled In It must have bum severe au
artiiuiB ludeisl, and ’ now that It Is In *oIi e.mseulenr
shape the student of five tlm^^^bt will not uilllngl) allow
llbiguoul of print. But the book In by n<<nu'UtiB a mere
collation
views or st.atlMlcs: thiTHigtuut it
*
entire
murse Die author -as will lie seen -by bis title-page and
chapter heads-fellows a definite Hue eO ri'-earb and ar
gument te the close, ami Ids conclusions gn, lke sure ar
,
*
row
to the mark.
<

1 lZZlR N WELL, 'the Imiiaii Princoss in'cos-

,
By tho Wonderful G.ft3 of Healing or tho Vital
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Tceatment at a Distanco

For sale wholesale ami retail by the PtbllhhM'i, COLBY
A RICH, at No. u Montgomery 'Pl.rce\c<»ruer of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

The Prool Palpable of Immortality:
B>ing an Account of tho Materialization Phonomona
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Romarks on tho
Eolations of tho Facts to Thoology,
Morals, and Religion.
BY EPES SARGENT,
Author ol ‘‘l’lunohotto, a History of Modorn
spiritualism,” &o.
Now ready. OorTlng a woluTe of 240 prg-•l; with r Table
of Coptepts, rn Alphrbei ieal Index, and ao euKrrved likepess oj the spirii Eatie Klug, newer beOore pudllbin•lt in this
cooptey.
Price. in paper eovers. 75 cents; bound in cloth. 01.0^1.
Sent by rrii rt there prireHFror Eurupeao rod American Snlrlltl:tll-tl the warTest
commendalluns of |his ^
* ^^^trkable
work luuve beep re
ceived.
Fur sat
*
whulesaie ood retail by the publlsi"-is, OUHEtY
A RICR, ai No. 9 Mc^^^^^orery Place. coroer ul ProivliH'e
street (inwer lioiir), Boston. Mass-

NOTHING LIRE IT;
•

'

'

TTioeoiii

DR. C. AMOS PEIRCE,
LAIRYOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, Writ
ing and Tiatcu MielliiT. Mall address, P. O. Box
87, Auburn, Maine.
.
Eui'oou exaTioatlun fur • disease and a prescription of
remedies, ue a healing lieatTenl by teRer oe hand uf a
Orieod, send $l,25, ur Oor both at one time. $2,25. with a luck
uf the |uttit!n|,s hairoe recent handwriting. name. ugu.
sex, some symptoTS oj the disuedee, ue huw the patient
OeeiH oe appears. and pusl o^h-e address plainly wi 11len.
For li^^ef Information and Advice on busioesH aiOalrs,
deilnealion eO eharmdee. letters OroT spirt
*
Oriepds, Ac..
observe the same rules. as Tuch as pussidle. as foe lhe Ted10^1 leealTent. and send. for each sodject lu be treated. oi
kw lee desired, $1^2.5, or tor two suhjectH or ^^iII^iih at une
Ilioe,‘by - tt person. $2.25. ur Oor Tore at the saTe ealet-Medicinfii o^btainet a#
pceKt^^ib^nl,
*
prepared Ooe use aod
Ourwarded, on advaoce cash orders. Prices of thu TediriiO‘Hstaled after tiu
*
exaTioatlun. or lu expedite treatneot. cap send frue three lo ten dollars. os cunwenlenl.
tMuney not used will he■rcnmllr<t.
*
oan—Nuv. 13.

C

^5,00 to $10,00 a Day

MILS, M. <IA»MNLE IBEI.AND......................
CLAIRYOYANT PHYSICIAN, also Huslnesstitid Test
Mi'diiin. 01 Cardeo slreel. iioston. ilnirs Oren 9 a.
M. loi 12,‘1 lo l»p. m.
B\\’—Mar•eh 2ft.

MUS. F. C. DKXT^^R, -ITO Tn'Biont streot, Ihw

tun. ('ialry’oyaot, Test aod Developing Mediun. Ex
amines by lock of haie- Circles Wudoesday. i*. M.
April l--llw
.
*

Aft{S. J. C. 'EWELL, Jnspimtionnl and lli-iil-

1L
J
*
lug. e^I tw 2. Rulel Norwood. cue. of Oak aod Washlogtoo sth,. Boston. (enleaoce on Ash st.) Ilours 10 tot.
April 1.
.
#
*
io

AHS.-F AN

r
K' CAMPBELL, P^MchuFaml
XO-L MeHum. No. 14 iudlaua street. -suite5, lerding from
Washiogtoo slreel to Harrison aw.. liostopMarch is. '
AJ L-lati, 38 Doi- e sl.
March 1L--8W Vi

Hons Orem 2 till tl i\ m.

A UtiUSTIA I)WINKIiLS, Medical and Busi-

C1 C. YOKK, Electric. Miunctic

^pA-fENT OFFICE,
40 BCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MA88,

BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS.
ROWN BltOTHEItS iiowuliiiilair<-tiOHSs<<nyluxp<ril<.'iico
of HOlceii years. Euiel Oue pamphlet of lm^trllctiuilsDoc. 3^.^ooW

B

nnd Cluirvoy-

QA.MUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
hJ 50 Dowurhlrcol (0ornoeiy23 Dix placo).
tend funo^ais If eoquestetL

De. G. will at
March ’.

A S. liAYWARl), Magnetlst, BDavis st., Hos-

xV • 100. Hours from 9 lu I.
Tail oo receipt of 51cenlH,

Magnetized Paper seot by
April I.

No. ONI Wnahinffton otroet, Uoslon.

A LL deposits made io this Inslilulloo connence to
jl draw Interest on lhe first day of each month.
Tbo Institution has a
gy akantee: fund of $200,000. for lhe protection eO Ils deposilors3T—Feb- 20.

V

dr. ’ j r. newton.. ...

_

ILL renalo io San Francisco until Ourlhernotire-.
Dr. N. continues lo heal the sick at aoy distance by
Tagoellzed letters. aod performs cures as reTaekable as
aoy made by peesooM treatTenl- To do this. he occupies
as much titoe'iTd Takes' the sane et^^orl as though lhe palieor were present. Persons desiring to avail themselves
of Ihls node or cure will send a description of thu case,
enclosing a sun from three to tep dollarh- Address; 111.
J. Il. NEWTON, care of II. Snow, P. O. Box 117. Sao
FraociBco. Cal.
_
_ -_^|irML

W

° ’(MESMERISM)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Praoticel Treatise on that
Scionce, and its Application to Medical Purposes, '
Followed by Observations on tho A^^i^y Existing
between Magnetism 'and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modern,
UY THE
t'OCNTENN CAITHNESS IIE NT. IMItllMIQIIE.

Thliiwork on AoiTrl MaKiH-iliii Im JirM ivlirt lias boon
lung peeded. uod will no doubt neet with a rapid sale- Ils
pages contain a suTTrry of the history of tho Science; itt
oeiglnrl rod Hnc(•rssiyelv trrdiiS
d
*
pelpclpleH: its aocdeot
- .■
- declaration
, ....
.■
. r 1Its
. .. definitive
> .> ■ .1 .
>1 . a con
practice;
a
oO
principles;

densed descriplion eO Its actual practice airanged lu per
fect methodical order: ao i^^^^^l^^^^ttieioj Its pra(
tiral
*
appli
cations; an appreciation, Orem a moral and legal |yU)it eO'
view. h- the prucesM’Hadopted In |l^^tetlel•- and eO lheir re
OWER has been given no lo delineate character, to
lation to a heileO in a superuututul order of thlngBdescribe tho menial and spiritual caprr1lieh of per
sons, aodHomulimeH to 1pdicrle lheir Ouluee aod lheir lust Price $t,.50' fiotage 8 cents.
4U” Published from advanced English sheets^^ilopH Oue health. harmony aod bosiness- Persons deFor sale wholesaleaod retail by lhe publishers, COLBY
sirlog aid of this sort wlll please send no lheir haodwelllng,
A RICH, at Nu. 9 Montgorery Place, corner of Province
state ago and sex, and -enclose $1.00. with stanped aod ad
Street
(lower llonr), Boston, Mass
dressed epi'elope.
..................
JOHN M-8FEAR, 2210 111. Veeoop hL. Philadelphia- ■
Jao. 17.—I
.

o bio

A New Health Cookery Book,

as t HfLtt.

P

Taken by Wing, Washington street, Is for sale at the Bannek of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston. The largo bouquet presented to thu Doctor at the
Paine Hall services In honor of tho anniversary of Ils Glih
birthday Is conspicuous in tho picture, tho likeness of thu
veteran Is perfect, and tho photograph—Imperial size—is a
worthy souvenir of • the event. lent to any address on re celpt of IO cents•
-

The Spiritualist Home,
A
BEACH STREET, BOSTON, lately managed by S.
tcO P. Morse, has been refitted and newly furnished

throughout, and Is now open Oor iiernianent ami translen
guests.
MRS. A. M, CoWLES, Proprietor. *
March 25.-4w
*
•

MAGNETIC PAPER.

................... EIGHTH EDIUGM.............

The Crime of an ’ Untcsired Maternity;
BY HENRY C. WHIGllT.
No Intelligent and pure-minded man nr wuearOi need to
mlsirnderstandor mhconst^le the author's Teroing. or be
offended by ids words and 'modes of expression, as lie treat m
upon “The Lawsof Nature designed ioGovcrn Parentage;
the Mother's Power over her Child; Cmleslred Maternity
a Crime against the Mother ami a ('rime against (he Child;
a lTopetof Humanity ngaitiM• Legalized Sensualism, ’’etc.
Cloth, Go cents, postage Septs; paper, 35 cents, postage
5 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail -by the publishers, COLBY
0 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province
struct (lower Door), Boston, Mass.

...

PStWO

In three Can
tos. 1. Christian Medlumt8nl- II. The Miracle eO
To-day.
III. Modern Mcdluml^lp- Will be delivered
Wherever I^^,lted- Address, Q^ui^cj^^
tO— Feb. 12,
A

The Great Spirit Compound.
A • N Infallible remedy • for Catarrh. Ouo bex cures the
Sent Oreo on receipt eO 50 cents. E. E.
BltADNER,<O 5Vestsl-. New Haven, Oswege Co., N. Y,
April 1.-^3w*

J1L worst case.

WORR
AND MONEY. ducing llie Home Guest car
ries everything before It. - Oue preeiluTh beat the world.
Don't be Idle u day. Particulars feee- BAinpleof puper
superbly Illustrated, with -choice Moss-Rose Cross, lOcis,
J. LATHAM & CO., 410 Washlogtop Bt.,- Bosloo, Mass.
Feb. 6.—^________________ - ' •____________
T.0OH. The Woodeefui Blessings of God oo LaborTH
of MO^^Y & NANKEY lo Eueopo rod ATericay
Beat Book and chance -for men or women wanting a
good doslpehh rod do good obered this yeae- Aisonow
to Taps of V.R. A.. World and ail Bible landsaod Ceoteonlol Combination. Apply at once lo D:
GUERNSEY, Pub„ cor. School and Main HtH-- Cop
cord, N. II.
Om-Maech4.

(tHn TO *200 A ^^O^TH. Solicitors wanted

®UV Her the new Folding Lap Board Table. Cheap,
Sells well. Every family wants It. Send postal Oer.Illustrated circular to E. P. HILL, General Agent, 30 Merrlmackstreet, Haverhill, Mass.
-^^—AprilA.

CHtWEIN is the name of a new remedy men-

X tloned In the Jo^^nal of ^t^^eirla 3fe<dica for January,
as particularly valuable 1* Catarrh, Bronchitis and all af
fections of the throat and lungs—those of public speakers,
and gives several cases of cure.
8m—March 4. '

"RIDDER’S......

SECRETS Ol BEE-KEEPING.
die of the most reliable Bee -Books now lu use, It
touches on over a hiimlred points pertaining to Bee-Eeep
*
ing. It is a guide to the Bee- Et rpur In every department
of Bee management. It Is gotten up In combmsed form,
*
and
Land
aud contains
c00--10' as
as much
iirnch'- matter
iipup*1 a
r* any
apy tivo-dollar
|1vo'do||rr book, i.tid
"Jel ive propose lo sell ll al - a much less prlce- BoarOs. 75
......
♦ .? lu.utnuii
b I>nfitu>
■..■Ilt
cents,
postage.t
cents: Imfuilpaper, -JI
.vi jiiktUu
rents, ImuHura
postage *.ft .•routs.
For sab
*
wholesale and retail bv COLBY 0 RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.
.

Jesus . Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Important Ciiiceal.ed Information,
OBTAIN BU FROM AN

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,
WltieSI HII^^^WiTBAT

PAVW

AND' HIS TIMES.
Bv H. IT. Mason, A.M.
For the purpose of oresenllmg EING DAYID AND RIS
TIMESIn aTuiland Impartial lighl, It Is proposed. In this
history, to remove .ho Illnslvo veils throwo ar.mnd lhem by
a superstitiop possessed oO the dangerous piower lo blind,
and nend in slavish submissiup at Itsshrloe
.
*
all who, nlovrn
either by hooest ceowiciion ur craftily concealed hypocrisy,
yield themselves up to IlK IiOlll<!Pce-

J -. E . . S . ■ TJ S
In a trance was taken down from the croxy. la^t^^iyht to life
again. and in rtftllf/ died ti.r
aft-? within a
Htrt.t rt ligtoue sneutu col I td “ Eotur
— -.
of which he wan u menb^^r,

This.work contaltisa lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ,
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb in
the catacombs.
..
.
Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages, 50 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale nnd rulall by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner oO Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass._______ _
_____________________

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling.

B EG I X AI A Gx

cowit

dan. 2.'.

LDII'.M tii| lie|e|i.-il< deM M Wilt t iig.
h- add|ei
ed
*
at is Weti Ji't l1|e.-. New 5 'oik. Fei
.d
*
1l ai a dll'
tarn e w |ln!ilg UH '-sagcs ti.-ri spl) It 111.-rll. i* luitioeHf leitel * ;ip'U ei. d. c an oGtaiii Re iii tiy‘ sending lu. k <j hair,
one doi!a 1 and Ri toe d-e.- nt - lamps.
a |,t || n,
M ES. E. II. HEN NETT 'routH th.- Klain-!ian<i

M

('l)-tal.

Nl Whiuk.

Fur sab1 whoiersiV
*
ami hdall bv COLBY A BB'IL at
Nu. i» Mt'iilgoiiii'i i Plat• e, ou rer of PtvIt • t* ..<reel Rowi,|
Hoir), Boston. Ma
.
**

Works of J, M, Peebles.

le -I

s'\ i ii axeiil|i'.
|.m» Fell, JU

a .-l '.tils, fl."-1.

Age |e.|U1nd.

“MONTOUR' HOUSE,”
11 A V A N A, N . ¥.,

i

.i1 YE. minute
*
’ walk hinn tin- Magmh s-piiiigM, and
lie i|‘ t lie II A Y A N A GLEN atuli u“k Ai ad'-ip).
Five
•
*
luitlllt^'
wa.E fiur MB
.
*
E. .1. MABEI‘j-.'b, ( ‘ate Mir.
ThH uoi k, tieatiog of am • b'iit Nou
*
aod hage
:
*
of SpirI 'ompioti.) Hu- inii-t leriai kallll medluri liu ii'.m-t *
liza
h
ItuallKin Io India,'Egypt, *’hina, Pri
ia,
*
Syila, Gi.'.'re
t ion p- t dc-M eh'in-d 111 t hL runnt 1 s .
nml Rome; ol tho iirid'iii maolfi'll.^ttllOK, with tio
*
doe- j
tihueHof S|itKttual-.^ls cuiu-wouIuk God, .to
u,,
*
inwtii.-.itloo- Faith. Judgment, Ih-lv^ol. lltdl, l',\ 11 spii It
,
*
Lovu,
tt» i. :>».
.
‘
*
tio
ReKurl'eotioo ari Iiimioi ' tallty. Ium benuir a *
tamlaid work Io till
*
ami other emintib's. Pi he O>,'lKt, port
age 32 erots.

THE SEEKS OK THE AUKS. Sixth E.lltlnn,.

1

GORDON N. ’SQUIRES.

The Ne\v Gospel of Health

JESIJS-MYTH, MAN, OK GOD? Di.l .I.mux
Christ exl
t
*
• What are lir piiHil’l Was he mao, IM-got
ten like other iiirii i What .1 uliaii ari ( ehus said of him.
I'iie Moial iutim'iiee ef ■ ChriMUni^^ ard UiatGiMiism
(•oiupaivd. Thi'M' aod otirni snbjwets au:ni‘Ideally ills'
• cussed. Price jO rents, pontage 1ih'ents.
i

> EM IT (Hie Dollar and E l M > (Cuit
*
ti, ANDREW
k .1 IO \ I.. M . I >., Ti”), N . ) .. aod i* ‘*'i-| \ »• |.. i »rt ip ti
ot mall till
*
nl<'lt InxahisliI••
ik “it Yitai Ma.^'iii-11-jii Mul
tlie cine id ad maladies w l!|le-lt. ■Mug' and stimulants,
Bouml in giatilte paper, .’>P.i page', O lilu-d 1 atho
Apt II I.
,

I

Sermon relating ti» Witches, Hell, aod the Devil, rf' I AUSTIN
EKNT ON
LOVE
ANO MAKwieved. This Is "lie ol the rest seveie ami eaust|e ihlogs i J\ ^^MAGE. i| w ill rail my Book. •* Irn 1,^1,“ ipiia;^r
puhlislied against tlu-ertiie'lox system ol iellgbm. Pi ire
cover, my Pamphlet, "Mr
.
*
Woo-Haill >iu-■! Ibr ductal
35 cents, postage ft relits..
i lYitdotm” m\ Ti-oI, “r’-mju/a/ /.•l•>•■ 7^^n Trut uiej j^e
Filuf." with ope m twootlirr Pariphl'd
*
oi T’iact
'.
*
aml
*
w!Hi the Tiiomusie for the choir, ren^iegateii ari social circle; is ! iii)' I'hotiyruph, ail tm A|.in. or tm M(rpt
logiapli li-it out. I ui’tw. u,fll and 'bail b giatetui lor lilt
-l•^^pecially adapted for use at (Dove .Meetings, Ph'ohe^,
imrey. Addtei AI>TIN EEM, .Mi" kiodm, *,<. Lawetc, Edited () J. Si. Pir‘htl•l aod .1, ‘ L Baiiett. E. II.
k reoce t o.. New Ymh.
tf’ -MnyJJ,
Bailey, Musii'al Editoi'. r‘ii>iii, O:.io. Full gill,
.‘postage 2n cents.
Abtblged edltleo $l,<n; postage u
4 W(>NJ)ERErL IhiiL'itti^i^ ol I iLt-itM- given
*
cent
.
J Y, al t ne w i*
|i of inP l|i db- id Bale! lot !*' > '-ht • •aial ‘ltarl).

TKAVELS AIIOI’NDTIIE WOULD : or, Wlmt-t

hr irl lui 'k ut tia It, *t ale ag'-and
Mrdh lur. put up by
!, I -t.trIt aid. sent at low tat.
.
*
I. I.LA B I: A1 >n1-.It. N. -w
I Naw Iii the South Sea Islands. AudutHa. ( liloa, India,
1. I Rav- n. 'i.wegn i ii.. N , Y.
*
iu
a pi 11I
I
Arabia, Eg\pl, aiel other •’’ Heathen
(?) I'oootiies.
Tills voltuiie, while vividly pietoiing tii
*
M-epeiv, the •
Tier; tlAtMTH' TltlTTIIEM.
Ilia II let ' *, laws ami eilK|uml ol (1 e' Oi tell tai people, tie 111 ‘O
*
QEND T W I. MV-EI \‘E I I N Ir to DR. ANDBEW
the ieligioiis ot tiie 111ah lean
.
*
tie- I'opl oe|;|l
|.
*
iIi'' Bud
l^ >'1 »N L. Ti..), N .’Y.. aod id-tain a iat gr. big lily Ulusillii'ts aod tiie ^:l|Cl•l'l, miking liionai exli.u't.s Orem
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NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
GHOSTS ANI>m;H<iST-SIGG!S.
BY CATIIKIilN K CROWE,
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CORRECTED.

JESUS CHRIST,
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1. Iotroduciliiii; 2. Tiie. Dwellers In Gia
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*
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to Certain Families: |5. Apparitions me'kiitg thu Prayers
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Possession: 17. Misrellaoeous Pin'iiomuim; 18 Conrlusloo.
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We need notcommeml this carefully werded paper to pub
lic attention; After answering In becoming terms tho PreOessor'sunmannerly^^looat ypIrlluallRn. Mr. Sargent Lakes
up what tho same assailant has te say of “the premise
and potency of malter. ’’ as tho sufllclent factor In explana
tion ef the mind nianlOo»t In tho universe, and presses
home seme pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's superficial
accomplishments as a metaphysician. Thiro reply will. wo
think, claim a good deal of aHemon, net only Orem Spirit'
uaiists, hut from the religious public, as it shows strikingly
^me or tho weak points of m^ern malerlall8roPrice 0cents. postage 1 ceot.
.
„_, ,,,, . _
For sale wholesale aod retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oO Province Blreel (lower
Ototr), Boston, Mass-

THANBLATED. AND NOW FIICST COI-.KCTEI INTO ONE
VOI.lI MK,

To our German. Readers.

ALICE VALE;

LITTLE SUSIE;

AND THE

END ' OF MAN.

NUT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

A STORY FOR THE TIMES.

BY LYSANDER 8. RICHARDS.
■ This work traces the origin of man not only through all
animal :.nd vegetable life, hut through the rocks and earlier
nebula Oorm oO our planet, and.wlll be Hound very interest
ing to Investigators of geology and antiquity of man.
Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent.
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY Ot RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oO Province street (lower
Our), Boston, Mass.;
’
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Does Matter Do It All? HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COIMANIONS,
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.
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'
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*
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XY.-Npir Bu;ai*T rod Sulunue. ,
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Price $1.50. postage 10 cents.
‘
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

The author. In his preface, says: “Owing to the great
success attending tUO' publication of ‘Exeter Hall'—a
theological romance, now entering Its fourth edltiou—and
moved by what I believe to be a marked necessity of the
times, I nave been' Induced to pen these pages, and to lay
them also before the liberal and Intelllgent reiader.“
Cloth $l,50, postage lOcents; 'papcrftl,OO.To>stage8cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by colbBy 4 RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Ocoir,) Boston, Mass.
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A MANUSCRIPT ‘FOR' FREE MASONS.

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Places corner of l>royinre
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I The lioine Battery.

((IN'IeNTS of

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH.

- THE 9IYMTIC RAP
POEM,byLAHOY HU^TDEllLANi>-

? "

The • Unwelcome ’ Quill;

OF

.

Hlruel (lower• floor), Boston, Mass.
R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, ' 444 Randolph
street, Chicago, 'III. ■, Magnetic Paper sent by malt on '
receipt of one dollar. Bend for circular. I3w
*
—Maech 11.

D

.

Which should be iu the bauds of every per sup who would
eat to regain ari retain health. strength ari heanty. It
roplalns, besides (be selenee oj eating and "tie hundred 'an
swers toqiieslioos which most people aie anxious to know.
m-ariy ore hundred page
*
devoted to the best healthful,
recipes for Ooods and drinks, how to feed one's self, leeble
babes and delicate children m>as to get the best bodily de‘
weloprent- Mothers who cannot purse theireiiildien will
^^nd juli directions Oor Heeding theln. and so will mothers
who have delicate chil(tren. and Invalids who w ish to know
the best foods.
Price $1,0^1, postage Oree.
For sale wholesale Oirl retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Monlgomery Place, corner oO • Province street (lower
llOor). Boston, Mass.
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.. ....a Common ’sense . view.....

A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner,

BY M. L. IIOLHEOOK, M. I).,

StUNNY SIDE.

SKI K ITC A L IIA KI'. A line col led ion of vocal.

Eating for Strength.

>EngHBli ISditloiii-

AND

MERCANTILE SAYINGS INSTITUTION.

tic,, iIc., etc.

Christians pray, “Thy kingdom urine, thy will Im; dune
on earth as It Is In heaven,” hut they know out what they
ask. Christians, read “ Nothing Like it. “ and see IO yen
ran a^^tud In have yuur prayers answri’i'd; and. Il tr>L
make prcpa|■athn. for the answer Is sure l«l-uiue in IlsoiyjL.
pi'oper lime,
.
Bound m elo>b. 12mo, 3:twpa|oeH. M.W
.
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|H»>’tige is puds.
For sale wholesale and retail by Hie pnldlsheis, roLBY
» RH’H. at No. u Montgomery Flare, romer oj Piovlm u
street (lower
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MEDIUM, No. 4 (.uncord Hquure, Boston.
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M
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t f- A pi II s.
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co.
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i J
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pntfca,8'J4H> C |M)«tagc 20ccn(«.
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The IiUtt’le nmtnd •>( .
-- NPEM’E’N
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

!

For Sabbath Schools of Liberal Churches,
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Nabtu.'’ owl i*
T^n
Wilde
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l’-L and Test Medium.
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History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

MRS. JEN N ETTJ .CL A R K,

FLETCHER,
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Christ ian Now- . T’cstamieot,

T

MODERN SPIRITUALIS^M.
In two octal u volume
.
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poslage flee.

and furnishing a Key for ■unloekiny many of its
Saered Mytlerics', b^t^id-es ci>mpnistti<j the

HOSE desiring a Medical DiaKOosis ol Disease. with
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lock of hair, o return ^^^^^taKe stamp. ani lii
* addrett-H aud'
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state sex and age- ________
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SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT.
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LOIS WAISBROOKKU.
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Making a bock of Wi pages, el^^f^antly prlntcil and superbly
bound.
Price ILZ», postage 10 cents.
,
■
or sMo w^^lesale and retail by the pubUshers, COLBY
*
p
A RICH, st Ne. 9 Montgomery Place, corner eO Pruwluce
street (lower floor), Dolton, Mass.

With Prefaces ani ’Tables, and Various Messengers of Heaven and the ’Life Beyond.
IN THE GEIBIAN Id.MH AGE.
Notes aud^eferenccs.
.
-FKOM THE - LAST LONDON EDITION.
Price 81,25. |M»
tn(rr
*
I 1 cmfu.
For tmle w>iole»j»le nnil retail by the pnhll»henu COIjIIY <V lUCII. nt D Montgomery Place,
corner oC Province et^et (loner floor), flouton,
Maim.
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The N e w -Year’s G i l’t.
BY MRS. II. N. (iliEENE BUTTS,
Author of “Vine Cottage Stories,” etc.
A Aoo story for children, pure lu morals am! unexcep
tionable In lone.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cento.
...................
For wle wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Placo. corner of Prowipco street (lower
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This pnmphle|, oj 160 pages, trauslated ami published by
PHU.IPP WALBCRG ERAMER, oj Mimic. Geimany,
will ls> Hound to contain the pith oj Mr. A. d. Dawis's
.“Answers to ^'icHIuhs.” “ Philosophy oO Speelal ^^^.owJ'dunces, ” ' “The Physieian.” " Present ‘Age aid lOner
Libs'’ “Ihatlh arid the After-Life........... I be Temple.”
“A Stellar key,” Ac., compiled e'sitei-lally for our German
SplrllnaliKtsg
Price Alt cents, |M>Itage.jrre♦F<»r sale wholesale and retail bv 1'MJ!Y.t RRMi, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, center of Province street (lower
Hoor), BuKton- Mats;
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“THEIMASGuLNE ’ ’ CROSS;
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A curious aod remarkable work, containing the Traces
of Ancient Myths in the Current ReligiousoO‘ To-day,
6Jt np., 26 lllnslrations. iZtuo: paper50eunts: portage free.
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New Tublieittions.
On File for . Publication t
rny's Spiiitualism wiwIhiIiIand out-spoken, lint jecied. There nre three courses open to every
lie did not give It » name. Spiiitniilists -could man :—1st, lie may exnmine for himself: 2d, lie
Tbuth Hkkkkb Tracts upon » variety of subjectA, by
Ir^i^.wtiiig reviews, e&iaya,- etc., by writers of
not accept Mr. Murray as their lender, but leav may allow himself io lie guided hy ihe labors of ilM^^r^ietit author
,
*
come lo us In three neat and bandy liille
merit, . viz.:
ing tils old-time society and striking out fora oiher invesiigaiors in whom lie cnn put confi- volume
,
*
wbicb ran be slipped ' Inlo the pocket or Ihe carpet
course of action more in accord with Ills interior, <il
*lle|l:
3d, lie mny elect io leave ihe eniire malt bag, from tbe Liberal and Srleatlflc h’ubhh^hlng House of
" iFAat w Organic Life?" by Hon. Warren
I), M. Ileniielt, New York. These Iract
*
ireal of a great
’s. -Mr. Murray could draw ' around him a ier islone altogether.
' ~
Chase:
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, -1176.
| , feeling
I may as well mif-iliis- point say—using your variety of subjects, and are an readable as It Im possible lo "A Cure for Intemperance," by A. K. N.:
. .
;
! boily of men and women who .fellowshiped
with hi
* thought, whatever they felt concerning own expre-’sl^u^^lhiiii wu. never expect to find, L'ip-ct They, raaaot hui meet wilh great popularity In
" The Relation of Mss■mst^ism to Spiritualism,"
allrarllve ami convenient form.
The Ti><‘iity-K.Iglilli Amil vcrMtry oT . names; nnd tills system of organizing for spirit - either within ihe spirit eirele or out of it, “an iheir
by Prof. A. E. Carpenter:
*ni
cause " For my own
Actikn: A New Law In Physics, Is ihe tille of a pam
tlie t<lwent of Modi'm Spirit imlisin: mil freedom through this disorganization of - the ethe^it wilhoui n suf^iiu^
“Permissions.of Spirituatusp in its Present'
Tlie t eli'liration in Boston; .7tee-ing md ties, tin- speaker thought was going on - in a pari tlie possibiliiy of our making nny such dis phlet, fiom ihe press of James Campbell, of this cily, by Status," hy Allen Putnam, Esq.:
ihiK'li wider degree tlmn was generally iindcr- covery as lhat is ni>i even imaginable to me.
ibe author of
IMHglon ami Mrieare, mnnd other works.
“ The Conflict
Opinion
n lively - essay on
In I inr-ut l^ulutoo lliull: 41 riuifti Biull.ftf. stiHid among tlie people.
,
Next, as io tlie seurce nnd " motive power” of Tbe word “ Arllea ” Is used lo Huslrate a tb-.n-y of light, a profound subject—uy “Tho Unknown." The
beat
and
color.
This
little
work
eiun^ixHcs
a
n?w
ibeory
of
lie expressed himself as much pleased hy tin- - all tills. Speaking for myself I have long fell
[ Ihetudnl /'mm hi.if «v<I' J
;
writer attacks malerinlism as expounded by Tyn
remarks of Mrs. Townsend. The activity of I'linviiiced thni it is pretiv much wlmt ii prrnfess- tho origin of light, heat, color nnd ibe imolecular and dall, and calls in ' question tlie assumption thnt
TIii1 oVi-iiIiii’ iin-eturn wis -'ailed to iiriliT in Inthis seiillmelit in favor of free ........ ii ami tin- es to lie. I lake it ihai liie phtnemtnl for ihe atomic aggregations of mailer In tlie rte•at^oT of thounl- every movement in Nature is referable to matter
■veettgaltlo Hull l>v Hr. A - II - Ilii'hnrd2llii, of trammeled inquiry, which she had defended, most ,pari......
are ,
produced'
of real men verse. together with historical miles :ui<l ancient amd mod and its evolutions :
....... . by.. tlie spirits
.
'
C‘li.nrli''lown Ile.tri''l, wlio 1116'1^011'11 ihe riinli- 1 was
*
to lie seen in no clearer fashion than in-! and women who, ns is saM,-are "dead and gone. I| ern theories of astronomical physics, ns manifest ibrougb
"Heredity" by J. Dille, Esq. An able and
>
io lie driven to this conclusion,
it being the tmlir system.
’
Important article, of great value to every human
enee tli.il In- did -ii at tin- ri.qm-t of Hr. II. It. : tin- experiences of Victoria C. Woodhull : IIiiiii- , ’I appear .............................
sands, who perhaps failed io entertain sym- ihe ihem-v of all others which in my judgmeni is Tiik Siegk and Kvaulatiun of Boston and being :
btorvr, tin- ii■lfiileo olmi^m1n Joo-tin' hour, ho
iahu.htown
a brlcf - arconai of PriMlIevolulloiipithy wjlli nil her views, had in Hu- past baiiled . best titled io tile facts as 1 have wiinessed ihem. j(|. ...........
........ ,, wljb
{.................
“ Spirit and Matter," by F. Smith :
iti'.■^iriiRh to ho n --n-x-'il from tho duty of prc.-di 1-, for her right lo in- heard on a free platform : ; Other theories are sometimes offi'red, such ns im 1 nry Public Buildings. Is the title of an exceedingly Inter
" The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual
esting
and
timely
brochure,
In
paper
covers,
from
iho
Ing, though ho uouM addoe.•.” theln hitor In tho they did not care, perhaps, so rniieli about what . posture, delusion, mesmerism, uml so forih, lint
ism," by Kev. 'E. It. Sanborn :
sin- said, as lhat sine should have the opportunity I these are of- no use io me, simply brenuse 1 can ( careful press of Lee & Shepard. Ills full of polnls of local
"Cui BonoT" by J. Wetherbeej
Bis-lon.
; Inlerest, midis prefixed with a portrait of Gen. Gage, who
not
suit
them
to
my
own
spirii-milislic
experi

" Rational Spiritualism," by Prof. S. Ii. Brit
Mi^> ll.ittio \V. Iliirrimrlon snog, M'r. Henry 1 of saving it : and ' today, throughout ihoSouth •
Boston In his hand for the first year of our Ilevolumid West, si.i was—through the same sentiment ence, which, I may say, lias been of somewhat >| belli
tan.
tlonary history.
C. Lull 61-o -mpani hu.'. uitor which Mrs. N. .1. among tin- people, even if in a dilferi-tit phase— considerable extent.
I
HOUSEHOLD TitKASI-llE AND MEDICAL ADVIKEIl. by
Wlllis, of < 'elubriilgeport, Mess., was lntoodumoMt. gaining the allention of immense audiences. No
tST With the number for April 1st, the Banner
(!. A. Von Curl, wife of a Prussian physician, wilh iwirof Light entered upon its Thirty-Ninth' Volume.
She wished that wo had nee' ti^-dey - In e spilitiml fears ' need lie entertained - at ihe ulterances of
trait.
Is
a
hook
fiili-dwlib
practical
receipts
for
Ih^is
care
of
Tlie Bainier is the -exponent of Spiritualism as tmnljec et•elclltee to Die u-o oh those emboeelng tin- broadest individuality, or ihe most marked
i butman, health and relief In sickness and suffering.
If
eccentricity—rndica isin could lie safely left lo
hold by- the better class of Spiritualists, and is n
the Ihl'lof in the spiritual d1spen-et1ed, e homr run ils course and lie glorified — for lin-re was I
rends like the receipts of one' who knows personally of tbe
fnir nnd candid reporter of nll matters interest
fitloil for ihe needs of tho mediums wherein lo a conservative sentiment in human society j
virtue of wbal sbe recommends.
ing tlie public. While firmly mnlnlalalng the
Persecution of Iheliuins.
make kdewd the teaching's «h Hie Spiriliial I’hi - which would naturally balance it.
The only '
reputation of ail good mediums, we think it will
tmso|lhy and lo-deiuou-lrete the marvels attend*
lUniier ol l.tglit:
thing which lmd aught to fear from freedom o’f To tho Editor of ih<
Movements of Lecturers Hint Mediums. as readily expose n humbug ns it would chronicle
litg ii' phenomena.. The went ei such a home et It was really refreshing' to read in last week's
real phenomenn.
A. B. Hayward, magnetic physician.
-to locate
presenl in llo'lon aoh'1:-■1I n rl•mi.I^nc.ss in duty on speech and thought was ihe thing which was Banner the two eonimiinicntiims from Professor
wrong',
and
against
llie
wrong
Nature
herself
It takes the humanitarian side -on nll great
in Philadelphia on or alnmi Hi* 1hI of May, ami remain
. the pert of ihe Spir iluelisls.
)
was ever In active conspiracy, lie Ihmight ihe Biiciliuniii ami Mrs. Louisa Andrews. With the during Ihe Centennial Kxblhlilon. Persons In Ihe viciniiy ■questions, nnd is-iherefore opposed to capital
Aller i ' soot: by Mb” Herph^mton. (mU'ie by
aid
of
such
able
defendcrs,
I
hope
tlie
long
and
.method pursued by ihe spiritual intelligences
punishment: nnd is tlie friend of the Indians, of
of Hosfon' wbo desire bis personal Irealmml can govern
Mr. Lull,i Hr. .sailie-■| (ipm'-.r, oh Huslon, was siin'e Hie advent of an acknowledged communion sorely persecuted materializing mediums will
temperance, of tlie tender care of tlie insane, and,
• entranced, uml dvliviti iI e brief address, prefac wilh them lmd been the best—they lmd instruct , soon feel themselves aide to dispense nt their se themselves arcerdlpgly.
' In fact, of nll movements for tho welfare oi the
Mrs. N. M, P, Fox (formerly Nellie M. Pease,) bas
ing ihe same with an 1dvocelion. His remarks ed us to endeavor lo gel al the truth for ourselves, ances not only with all testing scientific enemies,
race.
■
again entered ibe leclure field, and will respond to calls noi
1 .......................
...... ...
■■ more
_ caviling, seii'nlihc
' and1
treated o' ihe vermas outers of madihestation, and led us in sure•* though
often
rugged
ways
'
bul
wilh
wlmlnreslill
/
i
,
If it were read ' by every family In our landloo distant from ber home. Asa speaker sbe 1* favorably
. . **
'
***
‘
. 111 < I. 111 > □.«■'•> I. 4 .,7a 4^1.
f
nit .moll i<<> si.I
the Lradiial ltevelopmedl of -new ones to meet ihe lo the atininment of. tlie
same: we wre called I would-be scientific .friends. Let nil such be de known In Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washington, Now there would be less bigotry, ignorance, sin and
need- oh the limes, and ihe imtefdlinal)te manner upon ilit'ii (and also to- day) to gain thai truth barred tlie privilege of joining in spirH-circlek,
unhappiness. Wo nro glad to know thnt it Is
*
in which "spii iimiti'iii wns presenting its claims for ourselves, noi so niuch for our neighbor—just until they become humble enough In their minds York, ami several of ibe Northern States. Address21 Don
unio perused by more people than ever before.—
in every deperimenl of society, hml HimmgiiiRit as we breathe for ourselves, and not for aiother. to lie willing to receive spiritual truth in crumbs Ison avenue, Turunlo, 'OniariD,
Th^e Gardiner (Ms.) Home Journal.
Mrs. Carfisle-lrefaml will he In Lowell, Mass,, AprllZ.'lJ.
the eivilized wot Id..
'
apportioned
hy
tlie
guardian
spirits
of
tlie
medi

He felt truly grateful lo Spiritualism' for ink
Misses Annie Flit'om end llosa Tahcr favored ing his feel oui of the " horrible pit nnd the miry ums to their respective needs and capacities to
Lyman C. Howe Is lecturing ai' Grow’s Opera Hall, Chi
tim 'eudiedce with a 'img. end Eiln Cirr give a clay," and setting them upon llie rock of eter swallow and digest. Then perhaps they wllbbe cago, HI. HolsmihlceuxiKHinder of - Iho Harmonlal Phi IHooiiai'iiv of Mils. J. II. Conant. tbo WorM'i Me
dium 'if tlio Nlaeieeatb Oealurj■. wilh apealag remarks recitat.ied, ii ihe cogclusimn of which Mrs. M. S. nal' truth. ' Spiritualism lmd revealed -to Us n aide to discern hy slow degrees wlmt many losophy.
by Allen l'eimam. Bitioa: Cqlby & Rich, publisbers,
llaaaer nr I-lulu nlTre.
Townmine eddressed ihe people. She seid we - power wilhin'oiirselve.s ns well ns ihe presence of others already clearly perceive, tlmtof all ignora
Mrs. c; F. Foss, 2! Sawycr streol, Bunton, Is .spoken of
Ip this hook wu lmve ibe history of a rumarkable woman,
were sbil.■lilltr in ihe midsl oh a greater oevmlll- angelsaround us, file joint notion of which would muses in respect ti) spiritual phenomena the very highly by a correspondent, as a clairvoyant and mag wbo
was from earliost eblldboud In frequml lllborconr^
tion thin earth had, ever known hefooe. In lier ' fit us more iruly lo do our duly in tills life, nnd falsely called scientific men 'of our day are Ill the netic pbysirlap.
w lib ihe spirits or ibe departed, and for years sat In pnbllu
for
ibe
roropilop end *
m
lirap
up
is
or mrssaKos from ibe
remerks - she l•mnsieered- mainly ihe question of
rear of most other classes.
■
,
prepare us for ihe life to come.
world or spirits, messages which were vcrlllrd Ibousan^
. social reform i.n ihe reliiions- of manhood am) '
They stand, in fact, on the plane that ' tlie per
of times hy pllrilo
*
unknown to her or tboso by whom sbe
At ihe conclusion of Dr. Storcr's speech, llie
NpiritualiNt Meetings iu llontou.
womlldeeld. Thole could lie no reel progress bl , chairman - called upon John Wetherbee lo close i secutors of tlie early Christian mediums did,
was snrranpded. Ip roallpg Us pages we are flequeplly
Boch>btkb Hall. — Cldh^^ei^'e Progremivt. Lyceum
of Ibo wopdorful experlepros of tbe great Uer.
Spirilueli'm lilt the problem oh a free platform ihe meeting. Mr. Wetlu-rliee excused himself ' wlien, lifter nailing Jesus to tlie cross, they called Fo. l li'dds Iih sessions every Sini'luy morning ai H^^iiesler reminded
map medium, Jupg-Stllllug, whoso life bas heim generally
Hall, 730 Washington streei, rommonriag-nl io^ o'clock.
at- Its l■ellvegiimgs, etc., wes solved. She entered
accenied for many years us a true aroauai of Iho doings
(on account of (lie lateness of ihe hour) from ! derisively upon him toeomedown, and thus prove Tbe
public are r<»rdlally Invited. J. If Halcb, Conductor;
pml impressions of p map Ip eammuntua w-lli tbo IpvislInto an aomuu2nt io prove ihe gimcril fallibility i ..miking
•
„ anyv extended femnrk:ts, and’ 'in a ~few to them Unit lie was Cod. Or to bring a parallel . Julia M. (!ar|wnt»‘r. Cor. See’y,
h - es. lipt wbile -lnag-SlllHllg Ip Ils autobb^^rapby was
oh sleiuie lew as now si'i'ii in ihe court' and words delivered in Ids chaiarleristie manner, nearer to tlie times in which we live, their bag
The LadieH Aid Society will until further aallco bold Its froqnoatly prolix pod samoilmes dull, Ibis work Is gener
meetings
nt
Rochester
Hall,
on
Tuesday
afternoon
and
i
elsl'lvticre, and believed the true sietus would awoke Hit risibilities of the audienee, while lie ging, wire-netting and tying of mediums to
ally written Iii crisp, short paragraphs, going al oaco lo
evening of each week. Mrs. John Woods, Frosldoai; Miss
llie poipf of tho ease, and cap be opened and read wilh Ipnot be eilaigee to until ihe- laws of Hod stood bl rendered ill cheerful guise good offerings to -tlie I insure their honesty, is exactly on -a par with our M. L. Itarreti, Secretary.
iorost In many places without compolUpg ope to go Irnek
place of ihe egectmegts of ' human tieidu'.
for several pages to get the begin ping of u narrative. HowLuiu.iNK Hall. — Free Public
held al fills
altar ot thought. There was an ancient iplio - I mediievnl ancestors subjecting witnesses to tor
ever much a person may be nlslurllllcd iu bellevo In the
Hall, No. 3 Winier slreei, every Sunday' at 10J4 A.- M. ami
.1. II. Ileteli believed ihit whatever Spiriluel- rism, lie said, which declared that "if yon would I ture in order to compel them to speak the truth.
41
.2
*
by many of iho besi lest mediums nnd speakers
idea of aplrll-roipmuplaa gnn'rally, ho will bud Ip Iho•
ism wis io be in Hn- fulure eepeddee upon ihe pass' for more ilmn your value, lie. silent." it
.
Thomas It. Hazard.
In tho city. Good music provided. All aro invited io all^torlesl>r Mrs. Cimaul'a experiepces thingswhleh will go
chihlicm ol lo -dey, iiiiiI lherefooe lie wished ihe was easier, lie thought, to look wise Ilian to- lie
St. Benin Hote^ New -York, April i0th, 1876. • iead.
far io movo bis prejudices, nad ibe toarhlpgs ot ' ihe ioossages published cnaunt hui ioihI to make belier Ihose who ,
people |o cmdsideo ihe cleims oh ihe Lyceum wise - therefore tlie saying waso/i/nq'e.-to Ids ease,
read tbem.— Baratopn (Ai. 1’.) Bentintl.
movemeni, sae eid Ii es- tlu-y niiulit he able. ■!
(thnrlt/rtown District.—Raymond J/all% 172 Mnin at reft.
mid lie Imd' liettei remain quiet — at least in as Concerning Mrs. Ilnrily’s Hemices in —Spiritual
meetings have been held Ip this place din'ing
Spiritualism imposed a duly ii'poii Ils - believers i
great a measure as ’ lie might health
*.
Weresucli a
New York front March 12111 to 19th, ibe past ibree Snadays. which have beon ailended by good Spiritual niml ' Miscellaneous - Period!not nniv lo eg|oy ihe liuhl they hid geined, but
possible, lie should declare tlint he (Wetlierinclusive.
.
andieares. Tbe exercises copsIsI of speaking ami leslsby .
also to impart il to others.
I thing
cals Tor Sale nt this Olllcet
bee) lmdiiilliieneed l)r. Storerall tlie time during Tn tbo Eilit<ir nf ihe lUmiier ol Li^lU :
dillerml mediums. Interspersed with s^^^^i^^^—ibo iiiooIMis' Amanda Hailey, of llie Salem Lyceum, his speech, as that genUeman had throughout
Thk London Spiritual Maqazinb. Prlceaueonts.
ings being Ibus made laterostlag ami lasirnellvo. Next
We
are
glnd'Mr.
Hardy
had
tlie
opportunity
of
•wing *• AmpiHs ever hulglil ede hair,'’ iiecoinpii. | given
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZoIstlcSclaneo
expression
id'entically AH ideas ami sent i- replying to our statement, and of contradicting Sunday afternoon, April 16tb, nl Ihree r. M, Miss Clara and
‘
’ssion to identically
Iaiolligopco. Published In - London. Price 25 cepls.
mod by Rllberl Cooper el ihe lueloilenn.
[ nie nfsonHii'stu>ject.s (renied
*:therefore
lie thought
^hk Sri il itua iiht : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
Ho. II. H. Storer, of Boslmn, was then inlro- ' Il best io slop ai once, merely calling atienfion io it or explaining its facts. We perceive lie has Mayo, of Wako,tlold, Mass., and ollur mediumH will bo cal
Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cenls.
presunt.
Admission
froo.
Alfaro
cordially
Invited.
TheRklioio-Piiilosophical Joubnai. : Devoted fo
eueed to ihe ' assemhly.-' He .said Spirilimlism,' Dr. Storer's speech, and saying' “lhat is my done neither. IVe 'do not propose, nt present, to
C. B. 61.
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 8 cents.
notice his ssatement of other facts, nor of his
from being ihe themi-oh a I'liiintry villeig., hiil
speech, loo," luit n few thoug'ht.s which arose in challenge
Thk Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, III.
that they should lie refuted. Some of
widened lo a demend upon ihe allegllon of the I
Price 10 coats.
Ids mind lmd best lie uttered before lie sal down. them are inaccurately
I.iiikc Pleiignnt Ciuui> Meeting. ,
stated, hut let that pnss.
Thk>Simhituai.I8T at AVoiiii. Issued fortnightly af
whole world. This edvedee was mving to three
Spiritualism
wns
very
ilear
io
him
:
from
ihe
first
Tim im'iiiliors of this Association assembled nt Chicago, III. E. V. Wilson, editor. PrlruScuals.
ihings : l-iisi, io our spioit-foiends, who imiugi-. moiiitml that lie felt convinced it was (rue, ii was Neither do we propose, at present, to notice your
Voice of Angels. a irnmtlilv Journal, edited and
intimations as to our motives, ns to your year Liberty Hall in Springfield, Mass., on ihe 1st hisl., mniisgoil
rated ihe movemeni : 'l■emlld, lo ihe sensitive be
by spirits. Published In Bonion. Price 10 cents
a
great
satlsfactioa
:
Ii
wasilieoidy
proof
oreonami made arrangements for ' holding their third per copy,
,
long
kindly
sentiments
for
some
of'us,
tlie
wis

ings de|igminiited mediums: tbire, to ihose - pa
ThkCbucihlk. Published In ■BasIon. Pricefl cents.
tient, 'ide.-oe, illlellig■edl lnve'tiwibiOs who, lie- viciloa tlini lie lmd ever obtained concerning tlie dom or speed of our action, tlie appropriateness annual camp meeting at Lake Pleasant, M^in^aT
hk Hkhald of Health and Journal of Physical
fact
of
human
immortality,
’
ihongh
his
search
be

your Latin, tlie correctness of our style, the gue, Mass., August ftli to 31sl. Thu meeting Culture. Published In Now York. Price 15 cents.
iiHl emdvidel■d of ihe iruih of whal they examined,
fore lie found ii Imd extended in real experience of
Thk Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In
gmntilulee el ell times to beer witness fearlessly
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